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Gone To Seattle
Baad rtadeata ware a naal gead bye la Iba rrawd af apertalari  
aaaamblfd la wlah Ibrm wall aa tbair trip la Saattla, Waab. far aa 
appaaraaca la Iba Wartd’a Ybb. Savaaly yaaagalara aad IS adalta 
laft la abartarad baaaa Taaaday aaaaiag. Tba baad baa baaa ia-

allad la make aa appaaraaca Saturday. Eicapt far brief atapa la aat 
aad atralch, tba group will auka Iba raaad trip withaat ilapplag. 
It will BMoa abaat 43 haara abaard tba baaaa Ibara aad abaal 4S 
back.

E x c ite d  B and  Y o u n g ste rs  
L e a v e  For W o rld 's  Fair
Seventy excited youngatcri aad 

IS aamewtiat apprehenaive aduR 
^Kwaers left at about l:M  p.m. 
Tueoday begianiag a 414 hour 
laumay which ariU taka them to 
tba WorM't Fair la Seattle. Waah.

The High School band atudanu 
were beginning to realixe a dream 
for which they have worked con
tinuously tba past two months. 
They aiid intcrastad adults and 
nrgaaiiations had done everything 
from washing cars la picking up 
bottles in order to rake together 
the S4.MS needed to charter two 
buses for the trip.

They ere te nteke an appear
ance at the World s Fair Saturday. 
The priae-wtamiag locals were ia- 
eitcd to taka pbrt In the show 
after a tape recording af the 
band's concert playing waa lub- 
mittad

They received a gala sendoff as 
about m  local ettixens lined up 
behind the high school to see their 
boys and girls off The Runnels 
Junior High Band provided appro
priate

lYoudly bearing the s i gn 
•nVorkTs Fair or BusT oa each 
aide of the buaas. the hand mem
bers left in a doud of smoke and 
the ricadMt of sirens at • police 
eocert led the way to the city 
Ibnita.

Set tar a 8 p.m. departure, un- 
prhednlcd rvenU during loading 
put the group late ia riwvtng off.

As the buses were pulliag inlo 
place for loading students .md

their baggage, Ibe left front wheel 
of the lead bun sank through the 
asphalt pavtag. going almoat a loot 
lata the ground. A wrecker had 
ta be celled te puB the vehicle out

Just before take^ , aaother un
scheduled delay waa needed la lo
cate a missing studsoL After a 
delay of ahnoel 3S minutes, the 
tally of students aad adults was 
IS aad the doors were riammed 
ring lor the beginalng af the Jeur-
o n .

Parents and riudsats miOed 
about during the hour of prepara- 
tioa before departure with the 
dick of home movie cainerao in 
the background and intermittent 
fleshes of bulbs at the onprece- 
dented event wee permanently re-----e -■esrewo.

When the slgnel u  board the 
bueea wae given, the itudents piled 
into the eeeU and continued their 
farewelU through open windews.

Roys and giria will travel ntixed 
during the daythne. but at night

they will be aeparated on the 
buaea.

The two buaee, each carrying 40 
paaaengers aad the driver, were 
achcdaled te travel toward Seat
tle by way of Albuqtienpie. N. M.; 
Durango, Colo.: Price, Utah: Salt 
Lake CKy. Utah; aad Pendletoir. 
Ore. They are to arrive in Seettle 
about 1;3S p.m. Thursday.

En route the band will be recog
nized at varknia poHits. Cortex, 
Colo., for example, had a break- 
fari reception for the group this 
morning.

The sludenU will stay at the 
Overnight Highway Dormitory. 
140t̂  Pacific Highway South The 
return trip will be another mar
athon. with the group achedulcd te 
arrive la Big Spring about S;30 
Tueeday, tome 51 hours after de
parture from Seattle at S p.m. 
Sunday.

Adults accompanying the young- 
alers are Mr. and Mrs Rex Biah-

Yarborough, Rutherford 
Brush Off Estes Links

Firt Thrcaftn i 
Buiintst Arto

BRONTE. Tex. <AP» — Fire
men of four communttiee man
aged to control flames which for 
a time threatened meet of the 
business district in this Weri 
Texas loan Tuesday night

The blase wiped out ibe Bronte 
feed and paint store where K 
first broke out and the C. Y. 
Smith dry goods store next door. 
There was heavy damage to a 
furniture riore.

Bronte flreflghters received re- 
btforegments from Ballinger, Rob- 
art Lee and Tom Green.

WASHINGTON <AP‘ -  Sen 
Ralph Yarborough. D-Tcx. ae- 
aerted today he hat not talked 
with Billie Sol Estea. Texai fi
nancier under indkrtmeftt on fraud 
dwrget. ataice February.

Yarborough aaM this in re
sponse to a reporter's question 
Published reports in Dallas said 
Jack Price, asatriant attorney 
general of Texas, has established 
that telephone calla were made 
by Ettas to the oShce of Yarbor
ough and Rep. J. T. Rotherferd. 
D-Tex
'Yarborough said that in the 

February conversation, when Es
tes called from Texas, they dla- 
agreed abeut the upcoming gov- 
emor't race In Texas.

"Estee indicated he favored 
John Connally ter governor and 
Mid he thought Coimally would 
sweep West Texas by 300.800 
volet. I disagreed with him on hit

estimate." Yarborough told a re
porter.

The aenator would not any what 
views of his own he expressed to 
Estes at that time about the gov
ernor's race

Asked about a rm rt that Estes 
had made other calls to hl« office. 
Yarborough- said hit telephone 
■ecretary informed him that Ea- 
tes made two calls te the sena
tor's office in March. But the sen
ator said they were person-to- 
persona calla and were not com
pleted because Yarborough was 
not in Washington.

Rutherford told a reporter Ea- 
tes has not contacted him "since 
before his current troubles be- 
fan.

Concerning a publiahed report 
that calls were made by Estes to 
his office, Rutherford said "this 
has oot been established and to 
my knowledge no calls were made 
to me."

Lubbock Firm Gets Contract 
For Water Line And Tank
COAHOMA — Panhandle Con- 

glruction Co. Lubbock Tuesday 
night was, awarded contract to 
build a new water line from Big 
Spring to Coahoma and to con- 
■tmet a 38S,ran-gallon storage fa
cility to serve Coahoma and Sand 
Springs.

Panhandle's bid was lowest of 
nine oonsidered^nd called fqr ex-

Senditurcs of sfs9.4II.SS Panhan- 
le said that it wbuld begin mov

ing la men and equipment for the 
Job wiUiin 10 daya.

The contract was awarded by 
the Howard County Water Control 
and Improvement District No 1 
This agency buys watsr which has 
already b M  treated aad made 
potable from Big Spriag and. in 
turn, aella It to Coahoma. Caa- 
homa prevldaa Sand Springs with 
watar.

A a  SKI pratact 'calls for tha 
a f ia  al IMasb

mension from Big Spring to Sard 
Springs From • Sand Springs to 
Coahoma. It will be reduced to an 
eight-inch line. A S-inch line, al
ready In service will he continued 
in use.

The 350.006 gallon concreta and 
steel storage tank ia to be locat
ed a mile west of Coahoma on 
a half acre of-land which tha dis
trict has acquired.

Engineers have • recommended 
that asbestos • concrete-pipe be 
used fd!* the new line and this 
contributed to the good bid the 
district was offerad for the fob. H 
waa Mid by the district board.

Karl Raid, presidaat of the wa
tar district. Mid that the contract 
calls for completion of tho. fob 
in ua days.

Ha said that the board, cons- 
poaod of himself Carl Bataa, vice 
praaMoat; B. 0. KaraSri, oae- 
ratary: I t  D. Cramor aad Owoa

with the bids Nine bids were 
opened - snd the highest was 
Stm.SM. Panhandle's bid was low
est

Reid said the new line will take 
off from the Big Spring system 
near the city dispoMl plant. It 
win go along Lovers Lane aaat to 
Moss Creek road Then it will go 
north to Sand Springs and from 
Sand Springs along IS 30 to Cos; 
homa.

The diatrict \*oted 3330,000 In 
bonds last fall for this profoct.

Reid Mid that the new sys
tem wfl] accomplish a number of 
important benefits for Sand 
Springs and Coahoma. It wUI u- 
sure water supply of adequate 
preaaure—aomeming which is not 
possibit now with the S-inch line; 
it will resuM in batter fire pro
tection tar tho two eonununi 
aM briag^aba^a radaotiwi

i •

Russ
ire ed  U.S. 
Soldiers Tell 
Of Captivity
SAIGON. South Viet Nam (API 

—Two American Army sergeants 
released by Communist guerrillas 
Mid the Reds kept them bound 
during their B  days of captivity 
but fed them regularly on rice. 
They said they suffered no brutal
ity.

Sgts. Francis Quinn of Niagara 
Falls, N.Y., and George E Groom 
of St. Joseph. Mo., freed in what 
appeared to be a May Day ges
ture, looked weary from their or
deal but in good shape othenvise 
M tbm' arrived in Saigon by plane 
Tuesday night.

Denying reports they had been 
led through villages as propagan
da exhibits, they told interrogating 
officers they were held the tmtlre 
33 days atop a nnountain near 
where they were captured April S.

Still wearing the camouflage 
uniforms and berets of the Army 
Special Forces, they were re
leased leas than flve miles from 
the spot outside the coastal town 
of Da Nang where they were im- 
bushea with two other Amer*can 
soldiers and 31 Vietnamese train-

300 In Crowd
Upon Arrival

ELVIS J. STARR

Stahr Leaves 
Cabinet For 
College Post

op, Mr and Mrs. Robert Itordln. 
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins. Mrs. Lucille 
Turner, Florence Odom. Mrs. 
Ward Hall, Mrs. Joe Peay, a 
nurse, and Doug Wiehe, band di- 
ractor.

Runoffs Forced 
In Two States

T Im  S M w to to S  P r*M

A total of 19 candidates running! 
far nominatioas for governor split 
up the votes and forced runoffs to 
deride Tuesday's primaries in - 
Oklahoma and Alabama. |

As unofficial returns neared 
completion today, this was the pic
ture:

In Oklahoma, former Gov. Ray
mond Gary and W. P. Rill Atkui- 
aon. wealthy home builder, led a 
field of 13 for the Democratic gu
bernatorial nomination. They will 
meet in a jimoff May B  becauae 
no candidate got a mafority.

In Alabama, an ardent aegrega- 
tiontat and a young state aenator 
with a milder approach to racial 
questkm apparently were headed 
toward a May 3S runoff for the 
Democratic nomination. They 
topped a field of aaven, including 
former Gov. James E. Folsom, 
who was running third.

Former Circuit Judge George 
C. Wallace, who has promised to 
defy any federal court achool de- 
•egregatkm order, led the Ala
bama ticket, with Slate Sen. Ryan 
deGraffenried running second. The 
latter had denounced Wallace'a ra- 
ciaT'stand m  empty threats.

Democratic voters ia both states 
nominated incumbent U.S. aena- 
tors for new terms. Sen. Mike A.S. 
Monrhney easily won over three 
opponents in Oklahoma, and Sen. 
Lister Hill beat two opponents. 
Hill has served 34 years in the 
Senate snd more than 14 years ia 
the House,

All nine Alabama Democratic 
congreatmen apparently made it 
into the May 39 runoff in which 
tha one who gets the lowest num
ber of votes in a statewide race 
will be retired. The sudden death 
election results from Alabama's 
loas of one representative based 
on the 1960 census.

No Party Stand •
WASHINGTON (AP)-Republl- 

esn senators listened to an ex
planation of various health care 
plans for the aged today but came 
to no party stand on the political
ly explosive issue.

Negrott Arrivt
NEW YORK (AP)-Slx fobleu 

Negro men, poorly (tressed and 
almost pennilMi, arrived by bus 
today from New Orleana, L a , on 
tickets bought by tbe atisens 
Qimneil of New Orleans.

Roii Mon Diet
LAREDO (AP) -  William C. 

Beeirun, 71, presidoig ef the Tex- 
M Maxtatg lUiixMd Os., died 
lid v .

eea.
The other Americens. Sgt. 

Wayne E. Marchsod of PlatU- 
mouth. Neb., and Spec 5. James 
Gabriel of Honolulu, were wound
ed aad their bodies later found 
two miles from the ambudi scene.

^inn and Groom said they had 
carried their wounded comrades 
for more than a mile until the 
Viet Cong gnerriilas ordered them 
put down. They said they did not 
witness the final moments of the 
two. who apparently were mur
dered because they were slowing 
the Viet Cong escape

The sergeants said the Commu
nists gava DO reason for freeing 
them After their release, it took 
34 hours to make their wry 
down the mounts inaide. led by a 
mountaineer who worked for the 
guerrillas.

418 Vote 
By Absentee
The second largest absentee 

\-ote to be cast in any election of 
Howard County has b m  riep^ited 
with the Howard County clerk for 
the May S prhnary.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, Howard 
County clerk, aaid 411 Howard 
County voters had cast absentee , 
ballota when the deadline for wch i 
voting arrived Tuesday afternoon, i

The all-time high absentee vote 
total seems to have been in the 
general election of Nov. S. 19S0. 
That year, the abaentee vote total 
was 4S3.

This year, there were 400 Demo
cratic absentee votes and IS Re
publican balloU.

TTw absentee votes will be held 
by the clerk until the morning of 
May S when Mrs. Pettv will turn 
them over to the special canvass 
board for counting. Sue Broughton 
will be judge of this spcctsi hoard.

Frank Hardesty, County Denvv 
cralic chairman recalling tbe dif
ficulty the board ran into in the 
last major election in counting the 
abaentee ballots said that he will 
augment the number of counters 
to assist Miss Broughton.

Communication^ 
Satellite Bill 
Up For Debate
WASHINGTON (AP) — Tha 

House today takes up a bill that 
promises to revokittooise worM 
communicaMons.

It would art up a new kind of 
semiprivato corporation to control 
a global network of apace Mtdlite 
relay stations, eventually capable 
of instantly flashing telegraph and 
\-oice meiiages and even telerl* 
skm pictures anywhere around 
the earth.

The future potential of this star
tling concept may be gauged by 
the amount of controversy the bill 
already baa generated. A long de
bate was xcbeduled, and the 
Houae may noL complete consider
ation of the bill todpy.

Eventual pasMge doee not seeim 
bi doubt, however. Bipartisan sup- 

was assured the meamra 
Tuead» when the Itouae Repub
lican Policy Ccwnmittec issued a 
statement in favor of the bill m  
"Dm  appropriate vehicle to speed 
the de\’elopment of this syst^ ."

I WASHINGTON (AP»-Secretary 
' of the Army Elvis J. Stahr Jr. has 
resigned, effective June 99, to ac- 

' cept the presidency of Indiana 
; University.

President Kennedy accepted 
Stahr's resignation today "with 

I regrst and reluctance "
I Stahr taken ever the university 
I office July 1. succeeding Dr. Her- 
' man B. Wella. who has been 
■ president for 35 years, 
i Tbe shift had been announced 
! in advance of the word from the 
, White House by WiDiam Hickman, 
i president of the university board 
: of trustees.

An exchange of, letters between 
Stahr and Prenidebt Kennedy’ w m  
made public by the White Houae

Stahr recaiM ia hia letter, 
dated Tuesday, that he left the 
preaidency of West Virginia Uni- 
veraity to become Army aecrstary 
"only becauae I ahared your con
viction about the need for our 
country to develop a much atrong- 
tr Army In a time of pratonged 
and serious external threat te the 
basic values ef peace, freedom 
and human dignity."

Stahr added:
"The opportunity to lead one of 

America's great universities 
comes to few men even once in n 
lifetime. Yet, e>-en now that I 
have been invited to lead one of 
the greatest, I would be rrtuctant 
to ask you to release ms after a 
year and a half aa your Army 
secretary were it oot that the 
Army has moved during that pe
riod to a distinctly higher plateau 
and our basic (ibjectivee for it 
have now been clearly mapped 
aad moved far aloog the road to 
accompUshment."

Kennedy's reply, dated today, 
said Stahr's "personal dedication 
to the task, and to the Army, has 
been an inspiralion to the men 
and women of the United States 
Army.*'

Kennedy called Stahr's conduct 
of Army affairs an outstanding 
example of g (^  management and 
said hit policies of recognition of 
young talent, of examination and 
adoption of new doctrines and 
techniques, and emphasis on vig
orous leadership for the Army 
"marks your tenure as Army 
secretary."

The White House did net name 
a tucceaaor but attention focused 
on .Stephen Ailes. SO. now under- 
aecretary of the Army.

Stahr is a native ef Kentucky 
and served in 1954-M as provost 
and law dean at the University of 
Kentucky,

WASHINGTON (AP) — Soviet 
cosmonaut Gherman S. Titov ar
rived here today to cheers of 
about 300 persons waiting at 
Washington National Airpoit.

In a three-day visit, Titov will 
have a chat with President Ken
ney, deliver a talk on apace 
flight to a scientific gathering, 
and look the town over with U.S. 
astronaut John . Glenn Jr. as 
his guide to places of sightseeing 
interest.

A Soviet plane flew Titov "aad 
his wife, Tamara, here from New 
York.

The blood, husky Russian had 
a prepared statement of regards 
snd bert wishes for tho people of 
Washington.

He Mid he had looked forward 
to meeting Glena.

"I hope that our meeting will 
be useful for us and also for our 
common cause « f  outer space ex
ploration," he said.

Shortly before Titov's arrival, 
the White House had announced 
that Titov and Giena would call 
on President Kennedy Thursday.

Offlcially, Titov is in this coun
try to appear before scientists of 
the Committee for Space Re
search. Hs is a member of tbe 
Soviet delegation to the interna
tional conference, being held hare 
this week.

Before his U.S. viM expires 
next Wednesday. Titov will see a '

sizable chunk of the United Statcu:)i
Glenn, who made the first VS. 

orbital fligM Feb. 30. will taka 
Titov sightseeing Tlnjrsday mora- 
ing after both have registered for 
-the science meeting.

They’ll go wherever TWov 
wants, probably visiting the Cap- 
Hoi to see Congress in. actfoa. the 
Smithsonian Institution. Waahing- 
t<» Monument. Liacola Memorial 
and other tourist attractiow.

Later, THov will present a 
paper oa space flight at the srien- 
Ufic gathering. Gieiui wiB foilew 
him on the ptatform. After anoth
er news conforcnce Titov ie to 
attend a rcoeptfoa for deiegates 
sponsonsd by Johneon.

Titov win visit Baltimore aad 
have a look at an industrial plant 
Friday. A likely choice ie the 
Bethlehem Steel Co. at Sparrows 
Point.

Friday night there will be a 
press reception at the Soviet Em- 
besay. TRov wiU tope a teieviskn 
interview to be broadcast Sunday.

(Xficials have made teatative 
plans to fly a pUnefodd af the 
space science delegatee to Cape 
Canaveral, Fla., Saturday, but 
THov apparently will pMs op the 
vleit to the VS. space center.

He is tentatively schedaled to 
toave Washingtm that d^r for a 
<TosweouMry flight to Serttle, 
Wash., and a riait to the WerM'o 
Fair.

1,000 Cases Of Whisky 
Are Seized At C-City
COLORADO CITY — A routine 

check ef a big tractor-trailer oa 
a Cetorade City street Tueeday 
aflMDooa by a Texas Department 
of Public Safety Urehset aad 
weights officer reniltod ia seisure 
of l.SOO caaee of alleged contra
band bourbon whisky.

C. B. Arnold, head of tho Texas 
Liquor Control Board office In Big 
Spring, wae ia Celorado CHy to
day supervising the unloading of 
the seised liquor.

He Mid he would file a forfeiture 
order against the whisky, the 
truck and the tractor and criminal

chargM agaiaat the tore man whs 
ware arroMed at the time the 
truck was halted.

Rip AUea. liesnes aad weight 
officar for tha DPS. stooped tha 
big truck M e matter ef rewHne. 
Gwek shewed the men oa the 
tmek had no manifatt for their 
cargo aad taveetigation rsveaisd 
the cargo. The LCB wm aatlflad 
aad to^ ever.

On hand te help Arnold were 
J. P. Morgan. BiO Flynn and 
Andrew Lefler af the LCB office.

No iaformatioo where the cargo 
originated or Ha proptwed deottan- 
tion had b m  announced today.

I

Ike Condemns Immorolity, 
Urges Return To Ideols
ABILENE, Kan. (AP)— Dwight 

D. Eisenhower compered Ameri- 
ran scientific aad material gains 
in this century with "the vulgari
ty, the sensuallt)'. indeed the 
downright fllth." a:^ said, "I wan
der if we have ath-anced."

Speaking Tueeday at the dedi
cation of the SS-million Eiaenhow- 
er Library here, the former presi
dent asked. "What has happened 
to our concepts of beauty, decen
cy aad morality?”

Eisenhower was disdainful of 
some treads in modem art and 
entertainment. He referred to the 
new dance erase, the twist, say- 
ifgr be did not personally dislike 
it but “ it does represent some 
change in our standards."

The former president called for 
a return to the standards and 
values of pioneer America.

He Mid the only danger, to the 
United States "is in forgetting our 
glory, our traditions, m t  hitaory.

ear idanie and aspirations so that 
we allow ear fiber to weaken."

A crowd ef se\'cral theueend 
persons stood in a hot sun to hear 
ktsenhawer speak Earlier about 
3S.SS0 linad the strecto af Abitane's 
busineM diatrict ta grust hfan.

Tha library, built with privata 
funds, will house Eiseahawer's 
presidential papers. It is aersas 
the street frm  the heuM where 
the former preeident spent his 
beyhead.

Dignitarias attending tho dodi- 
cation included Vice ProtadMt 
Lyndon B. Johnaan. Eisanhowtr's 
Uurea brothors. aad fhra tanmr 
HMinbars of his Cabinet.

Presktont Keane* sent a atata- 
mant praising tha Inrary aa a cul
tural asaat.

Elsanhowar aad Ms wBa Mt 
Abilena aboard a spacM rofiroad 
ear for thair bema la Oattya- 
burg. Pa.
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Bjr PBirC DANIEL 
Cbbtrsbr «f Tcsm

I lilw good hor««« and havt 
many (ricndf wtw arc advocat
ing the legalization of horM race 
gambling in Texas, but 1 think 
this would be a great mistake 
and shall cast my vote Saturday 
against this proposal

Ballots of both Democratic 
and Republican parties will in
clude a referendum on this issue 
May S. Texas voters will be 
asked to say whether they are 
for or against legalizing pari 
mutuel wagering on horse races 
by coostitutiooal amendment or 
by itatute. and I think all candi
dates should express themselves 
on this important sub)ect

TIm Sute DemocrMic Execu
tive Cenunittec subnuttod the 
question because the law requirtrs. 
such action on petition of 10 per 
oaat el the voters. However, 
members of the state committee 
promptly pasaed a resolution op
posing the return of this type of 
iegaUzed gambling

a l l -o l t  c am pa ig n
Proponents of this measure, 

who have been trying off and on

PARI-M UTUEL PRO AND C O N -P A R T  I

G o v . D a n ie l C a lls  B ettin g  B ad  B u sin e ss
since 1937 to reinstate h o r s e  
race gpmWhlf. art waging an
fllvjut campaign. Thousands of 

will be spent between now 
and the primaries in an gffort 
to convince citizens that (his pro
posal is right for Texas.

The supporting arguments will 
center mainly on the t^mes that
horse race gambling will bring

andtax revenue to the state 
counties and serve as a tourist 
attraction. The truth is that race 
track g a m b l i n g  look more 
money away from Texas than it 
ever ’brought in the days when 
horse race gambling was legal
ized

There are no solid argumetiti 
for gambling in any form. All his
tory speaks forcefully against it. 
Aside from the moral aspects, it 
creates law enforcement prob
lems and is a deterrent to new 
industries which seek to protect 

I the payrolls of their employes 
EXPERIENCE

My opposition is based on the 
first-hand experiance Texas had 
with legalized horse race betting, 1 
from 1933 to 1987, after which 
business interests united with 
church groups in urging its re
peal. It had become dear that 
gambling was draining a w a y  
nwoey needed to pay f a m i l y  
grocery and dothing bills, and 
that increased crime and human 
suffering were its companions

Gen. Albert Sidney Johnson, 
who headed the Texu Depart

ment of Pubhc Safety during the 
race track era. recently stated: 
"Lots of well-meaning citizens, 
the lhajority with modest or low 
incomes, most of whom had never 
before bet on the horses, wept to 
the tracks and gambled . . .  A 
raca ^ack enviraiiment invites 
and encourages people who other
wise would never ^mbie to cab
otage their wages, savings and 
investments. . . People by the 
wholesale ^  over their heads in 
debt, got involved in embezzle
ments and with loan sharks . . . 
Things started happening — just 
about everything you can think of 
in the way of law violatioDS. We 
didn't have enough trained law 
enforcement men to keep up with 
it all."

V OWN rONVICTION 
It is my own sincere personal 

conviction that Texas thwld not 
return to this or any other sys
tem of legalized gambling. It is 
usually the forerunner of all types 
of ill^al gambling, and I do not 
believe the majority of our Texas
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Agenh To Attend 
Insurance Parley
DAIXAS — A group of six from 

Big Spring are among those pre- 
registcred for the Mth Aiuiual 
Convention of the Texas Associa
tion of Insurance Agents, sched
uled here for May 17-19.

They are E. P. Driver. E. P. 
Driver Insurance Agenc>': J. E. 
Manrill, Stripling - Mancill Agen
cy; R. E. McKmney, Big Spring 
Insurance Agency; R. W. Parks, 
Tate • Bristow and Parks, Joe 
Pond. Joe Pond Insurance; and J. 
T. Thorton Jr., Jess Thornton 
Agency.

Mancill is president of the Big 
Spring Association of Insurance 
Agents, and Pond is chairman of 
the state association's Legislative 
Committee. The associatiofl is 
composed of capital stock com
panies.

people want the return of booUes, 
■lot roaefainea.-and roulatte wbMls, 
in our state. »

There are sound moral and 
practical economic raasons why 
gambling should not be legalized 
in our state. Here are a few:

1. It contributes nothing woiih- 
whilei in an economic s e ^  and 
dees not benefit socic^. When 
one gains, another loses, and mil
lions of dollars are jgken by 
outsiders from the state's general 
economy. The U.S. Senate Invesli- 
gatioiu subcommittee reported a 
few weeks ago that up to $50 bil
lion a year goes to gambling 
profits This is a staggering sum 
—nearly eqiul to all spending for 
national ddrnse and many times 
over all appropriations fer educa
tion and contributions to churches 
and charity. It comes from people 
who in most cases cannot afford 
to throw away their money, and 
the only real winners are those 
who control the gambling busi
ness.

2. Gambling increases the bur
den on law enforcement, and its 
profits often go to bankroll crim
inal activities. A Dallas Crime 
Commission study c o n c l u d e d  
"that in every city where horse 
racing is conducted the crime 
rate ia higher. . . "  In the gam
bling meccaS of Reno and Las 
Vegas, exceptionally large police 
forces have been niwisary. Reno 
consistently leads the nation in 
per capita crimes. The Nevada 
suicide rate Is aometimee double 
that of the rest of the United 
fitatea.

3. Legalisation of gambling does

Winners Named
LAMESA 15C)—Winners of the 

Dawson County 4 H demonstratkie 
contest held Saturday will com
pete in the district contest to be 
iield in Lubbock Saturday.

Etrst place winners ia the acn- 
ier division of ve^able prepara
tion were Rita Robertson and C v- 
elyn Thorp. Winners in the junior 

I division were Kathy Lose and Cin
dy Ball. June Hogg and Sonja 
StrickUn pliced first in the poul
try divistofi with Marcia Greaves
and Kay Miller winning first in the

diiteam division of the dairy foods 
demonstration. Charlotte Clancy 
placed first in the individual divi- 

, Sion of dairy foods.
Cynthia Low and Cynthia Heil

man won first in a new division. 
Share the Fun.
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p 9Id

43 St
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88. Snuggery
89. Orspe 

refute
41. Demand 
43 Lacking 

raPnanunt 
44. Bird 
4T, Duda 
41. Charga 
M. Bona 
•1. Proaaun

Commissioners' Salaries 
Voters of Precinct 2

Renseaber what the tomabeat did la 1981!
*a«*a ti»rM M at* evs a r  H tt • fte fl

Let’e eata fa  mew la 1988
And aretd eaetber aalary raleiag spree la 1983.

If yea leva wbat la aaly fair aad jaat.
1%al a pari-UaM jab sbald recetve paii-tlaa pay.

Tbea eata May I
T#

R A Y C. N ICH O LS  
C O U N T Y  COM M ISSION ER, 

PR EC IN C T  2
<»4. pa ASt I

Imeginel Vavr birthileaa in 
b a e f b f e l i i n f  14K Caleiie M l -  

tittg with a I4K geld cboini An 
anbelieroble eolwe o f  this low 
prke.
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S Y M B O L  O F  L O V E

BAPTISM IS 
ESSENTIAL

By A CWatlaa WrMa

• . Whan onca tha langatiffaring of 
dad waH^ in tha days af Noah, whila tha
ark vae a pvapartag. wharein few, j elalameat, "beptiim' doth alee i
that Is 8td*l Mtd* **** eaved by 
araUr. lha lika figure wharaunto 

hapUem doth aiaa now save
(oat the fotttag away af tha

filth af the ficah, but the
of a coaactence toward God,)
by tha raaarrartien af 
Olflat" fl Pat. 8:80, 81).

IfoBh « a i  igv'ed by aatar; aad 
thia l8 a flevo  af aor salvatiaR. 
Wa i n  aavad hy bepUaaa, Urn 

This aiKatlaa haa la

. . . .  and wa btUavt H. Wa 
bcheva avorytMag ia tho Mbia.

Along iwth thli we taek the 
voraee ea greet aad faith; thua 
raeagnizing that all the virtue ie 
with God. Yet we believe thm  ia 
•  true senae in which baptism' 
aavas; aisa the BiMe urauld oat 
say sa.

Maw la pragreaet Wedaeaday

bady. Tha p
a( OtlaL aadr. Yat, wa faea tha

7:18 p.ai.
__  Elavaaa. gatleetl

aa8j**Th» Heart aad ChrtetlwHy.™ 
r Is See at*kfi •<

TRIM BANDS OF GOLD 
A BiRTHSTONE FQR EACH LOVED ONE

Perfect tMI fer MeOkr enytlee — gKM 
au* ryebellc rtna~fwki beed* ef F I  Q A  
eetd er MOtef bMlnlsnei J  I
rê rrek̂mffn̂ j eeê l̂ (k̂ r̂ n̂rer ef l̂ fe
feait* In a ckde ef leea. A keepMke *  *feaihr
Hwf Mb M mrefc,.. qeenc M mrcfc WIR 8tN ttum

la ^ l i  ^  —*-*- - -* Smamm ftU #  Bm M I i^me e 8 PWa m wWS W9 r̂ rWew*

NO M ON IY  OOWNI  W I I K I V  T I IMS I

Z  A L E ’S
B  V S / K  L a ]

not make U "easior to police" but 
it dqoe encourage more people 
ia gamble.' Illegal booklM usually 
haodla more money • than tha 
pari-mutuel windows In racing 
states, and this- la turn encour
ages Increased betting on other 
sports.

PURE FICTION 
4. The idea that legalised gam

bling it a substantial source of 
revenue for state and local gov
ernment ie pure fiction. Texans 
would have to bet some 8190 
million's year on the horses for 
the state to gel the $11 millioo 
a year in p^-mutucl tax rev
enues claimed by proponents of 

"localone of the "local option”  wager
ing proposals before the legisla
ture last yaar. The state’s income
from the tracks oparsting in the
............................ I do!lO's wss half a million dollars a 

year. Twenty-four states with le
galized race track gambling in 
1900 collected 91M million from 
their pari-mutuel taxes — an 
average of a little over 98 million 
each. Actually, this money is con
sumed, probably several times 
over, in increased law enforce
ment and prison costs and wel- 
fara payments.

As for gambling being a “ tour
ist attraction,” with some excep
tions. it usui^y brings the wrong

kind of ''tourists" — thoae who 
leave with jfnore Texas mobey 
than thay brought hare.

ULLg BU>INE8g 
Former Gov. Leroy CoUtns..of 

Florida once wrote; "GamhliOf
killa more busineae than it gener
ates. . . Florida would be bettei
off if it bed aio pari-mutuel bet- 

iblina
to attract customers, f  say let oth-
ting. Even if gambling is 'needed'

er pieces hava these customers 
They 'bring more problems than 
prosperity,"

The county manager of Dade 
County. Fla., said gambiing there 
c r e a t e d  unfavorable responses 
from 78 per cent of induetriallsts 
surveyed as proapects to locate 
new plants in tha county.

Texas is now launchad on a pro
gram for attracting new indus
tries, and we should heed the ad
vice of those who have found le
galized gambling aa a deterrent 
to the location of new industry.

D A V I D
R E A D

REPRESEN TATIVE
(VkM r«uu*al ASr)

NEWYORK

WASHIN010N
Convenient connections at Dallas with fast 4^g iM  non-sto^ 
eest. For reservations, call Conllaental betwSsn 8:10 s.m. ta 
18:10 p.m., 8:30 p.m. to 10;J0 p.m. at AM 4-8871.

eOMTIMKMTAl AIRLIMMS

Fer gevenier . . .  the aaly man 
la Ike race free tre« special rU- 
qees aad latereats. Tke caadldate 
fer tke average bmb aad wemaa.
Elect Marskall Ferwiby Gevereer 
May 9.

<r»M r iWMtki kev.i

AM 4^171

WHAT HORSERACING WILL 00 FOR TEXAS

MHIIOM SSttSSi IN IXTU 
mCOM FOt S7ATI AND C0UNT1IS
The itkie of Tru* sod evrrr 
Cnuety M TriM will ilure in the 
peri-eMiteel ux. la 1961, Ne« 
S'ork Saw reieived over 899 
•nillioe dolUr* from bonersfing 
use*; Cklifornik over 9.48 milt^. 
New Jer*CT over 9Z4 eiilline, 
lllieoi* over 819 millioo plui 20 
other Suit* for a ioral in excew 
ef one quarter htllioe dollara 
Thit aiaeey it eaedad ie Tests 
for better roads, bospiult, Khnols, 
parks, rosiservatioa «f aaiural 
resources, old age pMsioes. teach
ers salaries, esc. 'This income m 
the 9taie and to every Couery ie 
the 8taM still help prevent ie- 
c retted laaes.

rOUWST ATTUCDOm 
DISPflAmY MEDED

Tessa' tagging tourisi industry 
dropped from Id.) millioa visitors 
spending t ) ) l  million in I9)'Y K> 
8.6 million visitors spending 84)7 
million in I960, according M the

the breeding and raising ihnr- 
oughhredt. Teses. because of its 
climate and horse raising back
ground. ran gteaily espand the 
bsisiaesa of breeding, raising and 
training hofses if horses can race 
in Tests at Aral claaa tracks oiih 
krst clast competition. Today 
race horaes from Tesaa mutt be 
shipped to other States nhicb 
entails great espente. With tracks 
in Tests, esrery firmer and rancher 
will have the oppominiiy and 
the economic iocemivt to supply 
the necessary horaes. A great new 
induatry svill boom.

NOtSEIAaNC OUTDMm 
FOOriAll-MSEMU COMBINSD

Stale Highwey DepartmcM. The 
Hwrist trend in Tests is demn
.svhile the tourisi industry in the 
UJ. is booming at a 920 billion 
a year rate. Bated on populatioa 
Tesas’ ttwrisi income thtwid be 
nvcf a billion dellats. 
Horaeraciag offers Texas an np-

rortuniiy m reverat thia trend and 
ring h ^  (ha thousands of Mwr- 
istt svhn have found visits else

where more alluring.

In 1961, horseracing reuined in 
. position at the aatioii's aumber 
one mccttior sport with a new 
recoro total ef oyer 99 millioo ia 
attendance, almost 9 million more 
than the total baseball and foot
ball attendanca combinad. The 
pleatore nf beiag nmdoors. the 
love nf hofsea combined sriih the 
thrill of an esciting race have 
earned fnr horaeracing the role 
of "America's Favorite Sport".

OMAHA— "...motels and res- 
uuraau at capacity, dow-niowa 
busmesa iaertatad" 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS. IlLI- 
NOIS — "the businctuncn wel
come the horaemcn.’* 
PHOENIX— " . . .a  mighty good 
adjunct to the inurist businass, 
abtMi 9190,000,000 annually.**
EL PAS&—**... f track |uat acrota 
border) Credit managers not re
porting any rite in delinquent 
accmmis. Business fecliag the 
effect of "estra** busioets from 
race track patrons. Dcftniie ssset." 
Besides the millions of dollars that 
ran be expected from tourists, the 
track itself will rocket more mil- 
liom inia circulatkio ia Texst. 
Labor and malarial for a krst class 
track wiUba in cxceu nf 12 mil-

OUR1TIES lENEEIT
Tracks all over the aaiion regu
larly have "Charity Days" with 
til gate pmcceda going so a par> 
licular charity. In tme Siam last 
year over 9 million dollars went 
in charily. All nf tha net pm6ss 
of Del Mar track in California 
goes inw hnys wwrh. Texas tracks 
can nrovide millioiia for charity 
wc»rk in Texas.

HOtSERAONC BOON TO WSINESI

lion dollars. Employmeot at the 
track will prpvidi 
payroll for ’Texas.

soother mator

FAMUK AND MNCHClS 
TO KNIFIT

Texas leads the nation in quarter 
horse rogiatrwion and ia 6ih in

A survey made by Cbambara of 
Commerce in cities enjoying horse- 
racing. resulted in a 100% agiec- 
mcni that busisess i acres tad be
cause of horseracing.
NEW ORLEANS — " . . .  it is ray 
considetad apiaioa that tha aco- 
nomic impact it benehcial. Retail 
credit ia unaffected."

TEXANS n o a  TO R A a s  
IN OTHER STAHS

By car, by plane and even by 
apscial iraias, thnuaaadi and 
thousaodt of Texans go to Hot 
Springs, New Orleans, Kentucky. 
New York. California. New Mex
ico, etc. Let's keep these 999891 
ia Texas. ■

HORSEIACtNO. KST SUPERVISED 
Of All SPOtTS

Federal, State. County and Oty 
tuparvision plus (he industry a 
nwn Bureau have virtually alinw 
inated all scandalt aad cnmiptioai 
from what today no less a per
sonage then I. Edgar Hnnver hai 
called a "well supervised and 
clean sport, a wholesome diveiv 
sien." Tha completely electmoig 
Tnialisstor board guarantees 'sa 
exaci and accurate count of ~i11 
monies bet at a protection m dm 
Slate and iht public.

IIAMN6 TEXANS lAtt 
NOffSIRACINO

Tha Ciiiaena Commiiiee, coan- 
posed of bankers, induatrialists. 
retailers, larmera, raochert and 
other prominent civic leaders, ia 
for horserKing because of its 
economic benefits to Tnnas. Tha 
Committee wmnu so aae pynper 
legiUaiiao setting up strong ad- 
ministrttivc safeguards to kitura 
a well-regulated horaeracing prm 
grata for Texas. The Coimnittaa 
wsnts irst class racint fer a first 
class liata.
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Sciende 
At Work

■r T tt AuM Utet P rttt
Some result* of satellite probes 

into space, and a look at the im
portance of sunshine on earth are 
subjects for science at work:

Winds Of Spoct
Just how large ju t  the clouds 

of cosmic* gas traveling through 
space? How much coshtic radia
tion shonts through the reaches of 
our galaxy, the Milky Way?

Satellites gave astronomers and 
physicists a way to probe these 
mysteries, and -at a recent meet
ing of the American Physical So
cietŷ  some of the results were 
summarized.

Explorer. XI. for instance, car
ried a telescope capable of see
ing high energy gamma rays, 
tiny but powerful bullets of ray* 
that travel in straight lines and 
are not affected by magnetic 
fields.

The cosmic gases are clouds of 
the hearts of hydrogen atonu. 
WTien cosmic rays hit these atom
ic hearts, gamma rays are pro
duced.

By measuring the gamma rays,

fhysidsts can deduce how many 
:’drogen hearts or nuclei and 

how many cosmic ray* there are 
—and perhaps, eventually, where 
these winds in space come from. 
Current studies indicate there 
may be many more cosmic ray* 
and more gases than estimated 
earlier.

Our Shadow
The earth apparently casts a 

shadow in space. It isn't a shadow 
of light and dark, but only an 
area sheltered by earth and Its 
magnetic field from the winds of 
charged gases that pour through 
our galaxy.

Satellites, ranging far out into 
space. ha\e shown that this sort 
of sheltered area or shadow ex
ists. Ita exact limits are not 
known

Are these winds of space pour
ing out from the sun' If so, the 
shadow area would be on the 
dark side of the earth The .‘ atel- 
lite data indicates it mieht be 
there, or it might be slightly 
from a different angle, indicating 
that the winds of gas that the 
earth sees might oonrie from some 
unknown source other than our 
sun

Too Close
Earth's sister planet, Venus, is 

s hot and uncomfortable place, 
an astronomer says' Yet Venus, is 
nearly the same size as earth, and. 
lies only a little nearer the sun.

Now there is the possibility of 
one more important difference. 
Venus may have an extremely 
slow rate ^  rotation—and its day 
may be as long as its year. That 
is It may take Venus as long to- 
spin once on its axis a* H takes 
it to turn once around the sun 
This means that the same face of 
Venus IS always turned toward 
the searing radiation of the sun, 
leaving one side in cons*ant day, 
one Side in constant night.

3 Allies Work 
On VTO Plane
LONDON 'Apt — U.S Defen.se 

Rocretarv Robert S. McNamara 
has announced hb government 
will contribute between *30 million 
and *35 million to the develop- 
nient of a British fighter plane 
designed to take off vertically.

The vertical takeoff Pll»7 was 
originated by Britain's Hawker 
h.ddeley Aviation Co. and now ia 
b<.ing developed under a coet- 
shanng agreement by Britain, the 
United State* and West Germany 

McNamara said he understood 
the U S dollars will be tent to 
Britain to aid research in British 
plants.

The three-power agreement to 
develop the P11J7 was announced 
in February.

Income Up For 
Motor Lines
ABILENE—Net income of Mer

chants Fast M(Hor Lines, Inc., in 
the first quarter thia year was 
17 per cent above, last year on a 
14 per cent Increaae in revenues. 
Gene Whitehead, president, aaid 
in a. report to shareholders.

Earnings of *436,969 were equal 
to 44 cents a share, compa^ 
with *373,228, or 38 cents a share, 
in the 1961 first quarter. Total 
revenues of the motor carrier, 
which operates in Texas, were 
13,529,361, compared with $3,069,- 
536 a year ago.'

Merchants handled liu,068 tons 
of freight in the quarter, com
pared .with 119,942 tons in the 
1961 quarter, and company ve
hicles traveled 3,495,051 miles for 
a nine per cent increase.

Whitehead t o l d  shareholders 
Merchant* has signed contracts to 
buy Union Truck Lines, Inc., of 
Houston and the operating rights 
and equipment of Wright Motor 
Freight Lines, also of that city,

Both firms serve the 'Thriving in
dustrial area" along the Gulf 
Coast, he Mid, and added, "The 
area ia expected to grow still fur
ther with full operation of the 
National Aeronautics k Space Ad
ministration’s new ‘moon • shot* 
laboratory."

The Merchants official said Un
ion and Wright last year had 
combined gross revenues St about 
$1,200,000, He said the purchaaes 
are subject to approval of O*- 
Ipterstate Commerce Conunisskm 
and it will be at least a year be
fore a final decision will be 
known.

Ft. Polk Mon 
Start ExerciM
FT. POLK, La. (A P )-  Nearly 

20,000 told'ers, spearheaded Iqr 
Texas’ 49th National Guard Ar
mored Division, have started a 
15-day t r a i n i n g  exercise sur
rounding this west Louisiana base.

New Text Boord
AUSTIN (AP)-l-The State Board 

of Education will appoint a new 
15-man textbook committee fdr 
1963 at ita meeting Monday.
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Wilson Requests 
Recovery Suit
AUSTIN (API—Atty. Gen. Will 

Wilaon has asked the U.S. Supreme 
Court for permission to file suit 
in a case which be said represents 
an important development in the 
relationship between jtates.

’The suit seeks to let Texas re
cover debts held by Sun Oil Co. 
and which are claimed by other 
states. Defendants are Sun Oil 
and the states of New Jersey and 
Pennsylvania. x

Wilson contended the $37,853 in
volved is owed by Sun Oil to 
more than 1,800 persons who can
not be located. The debts were 
reported to the state in January 
under a new abandoned property 
law on personal p r^rty .

New Jersey has filed a suit in

D A V I D

R E A D
REPRESEN TA TIVE

(P*U rMtIasI AS*.)

its courts to obtain the tame prop
erty on the basis the company is 
chartered in that Mate. Pennsyl
vania seeks the property hecauac 
Sun’s main hea^oarters are In 
the state.

Wilson contends that becauat 
the debts involved were all in
curred in T e x a s ,  the money 
should go to Texas.

Plagued bay And 
Night with Madder 
Discomfort?

UiiwtM M tiae or Sriakfaia M r  b* a  
toact» o< B ilS . but oaBorlna nlsSSsr In i-  
toUooa—m okiac rou ftol rwHoio, t n — , 
•ndnneomferUMc. AnS U  rm llm i alcbts, 
»ttk BOMiiur bBAMbo.k. n Soeb* or moo- 
oolorachf* ond t«tiisSn*too*or-ooortioa, 
•ira la  or oiaotloaal Booot, oro adSincto  
jo u r mioatT-doB't w a ii-try  Doaa's PtOi.

Doaa'o PlUi act t  vara for apoady so- 
Uaf. 1 —Tkay ba*a a  aaothla# affaet oa 
bladder bnitatlaBs. I —A faat paia-rtHa*- 
laa aatloa aa amc^ac baakaeha, kaad« 
aeaaa, matciUar aebai aad p aia i. t  — A 
wondarfuliy mild diuratk aatloa tkra tba 
kidaaya. ttadloc to incrcaaa tba output of 
tba It  BiUaa af kidnay tuba*. 8a, dot tba 
aauia happy. ralWf uiUlioB* ha*a aojoyad 
for 0*0* 4*  yoan, L a rM  oeoaeaiy aiaa 
aa*as Boaay. Got DoaaY PUIa tedeyl

i  MONTGOMERY WARD |
. . . . . . ,

. 1

WHEN AU

Open Thursday T il  8 p.m.

RIVERSIDE
4.SQUARE GUARANTEE
I .  Ayaioa road boiordi far Sa

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS

Crawford Hotrl BMg.
AM 4-4171

Offers rceaomical traesperts- 
:ioe *■ through orkrdalr to all 
-Mints In the United States on 
the Sliver Engle with nir - ren- 
'’ittanlng and rest rooms. AIm  
special rale* on expense-paid 
tones Inrtndlng th e  Seattle 
World’s Fair.

a f t e r  y o u

o '  * ' •

s e e  y o u r  d o c t o r ,  

b r in g  y o u r  

p r e s c r ip t i o n  t o  . . .

LEONARD'S
ProMripHeii Phemiecy

m  te i i i j
J ■ I

MONTGOMERY WARD OPEN TH U RSD A Y  
U N TIL  8 P.M. W -

W a r d
WHEN ALL AMERICA SHOPS AND SAVES

12 .6 ' refrigerator-freezer

21-MONTH
GUARANTEE

2 7  o ff!  12.6^ c e m b in a tio n
no money down
O N L Y  1 0 . S 0  A  M O N T N

W e  service what we sefi 2121*

Riverside SAFETY NYLON

SECOND
TIRE

ONLY

%
when you buy your 
first blackwall tire 
at Wards no trade- 
in price.••

laf Iti Pm 0 Pita •if tfliM GlI^ P9K8
*OI Tv*s*-nirttaba(a« Mcona to* nA88-SiPtiabatn*

hNimt tuciwsu riH fiiilrrM tuorwAU naa
MO-IS 18.9S fs 440.15 18.18
4l70.IS
7JO-U ' le .t i St 470-15 1S.9S SS

7.10-tS
8.00-14 31.PS ss 7.10-15 11.98 u

740-1S IS.PS IS 7.40-15 81.98 M
8.00-15 98.PS •• 8.00-15 34.98
ADO S* M08E tW 1« l  to* WWTfWMU. NO TRADSei ■QUMbi

AU pRKtt nus ixass tax

4 M  pNee of strong Nyfoe 
oord give you a tire with Ate 
strength and durability to re
sist dangeroiM  blow oets. 
Wide,full-depth tread hosover 
2400 gripping edges for safer 
Iractioa...g reater stabifity.

SA V E M O RE D U R IN G  W ARD W EEK !

> i

 ̂thrifty washer buys!
I  M G  n iO N T  AN D  TOD iO A O W O  M O D 8 U

i Front loader has 4 cycles, 12- 
; lb. capacity. Top loader has 2 
S cycles, 2 speeds. Both offer 

3 wash, 2 rinse temperatures, eeatr eewi 
Bectricdryer,*137;Gas*177. t je  a neeni

sharp, clear picturesi
LONG LO -G O Y S T Y U N G - 2 3 '^  K R I I N

8 8Speciolly priced for Word 
Week—superior local recep
tion! Hl-fl speaker, handcrafted 
chassis. Mohogony fkibh. Blond 
or walnut odd just $10 more.

rod dlnu iRr
'I * £

■ 0 MMT ee«
s je  A neimi

NO MONEY DOWN wher^you "Charge it" at Wards

W ARM  tRARR P lM f
SpI of two. OwoUty-bviH) 
ivnhottariporfc^ .Q Q  

fast starts. 41/ 0 4 1 -c
QUAUTT ON PA T tM
Exac^rtploc•nl•nt typo. Ro-
ducos ongino
wear, sovo* go*. O S -

I os R Wbrtootot. 
vnei fioiiY vokse 

5-ql. p ^

I T T I K

new jet-swirl auto brush
3 ’ *

Scrubs, sudses, rinses car cieonl 24 
to 48-in. rubber-covered, telescop- 
ing okiminum handle) *hwt-off voNes 
Meal for windoRMa ovNMnQH toob
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TABLEWARE SET
M  W e c M t  e f M d i  P t i i i r f  Ip e w n , 

I /  TeMpMiM Mimr Ftrics.A KiiIvm  
in S H r a g * S a rv in f T V » y  A v e ll* 
ib ln  In  a p M  Stock.
R o f . O K N  S T O C K  V A L U l  UM

w
r

SALE
PRICE

srro^
14 P C S .

V
I V Y

■10 H t A L T H Y  C R I I N  P L A N T S  
S to 4 Plonta In 1  Inch d a y  p d o

R I O U L A R  
m  V A L U l

lACH

3 Pi«co

Mixing Bowl
p f « d  P te s H b  In c h  haa 
e. Cholea o f 4  C o h n .

Rtgular $1.19 Valut
S A L E
P R IC E

3 Pieco
Sot

a l U l H I L S I Z l  
P L A S T IC

Lanndry Basket
M C T A N O U I A R  S H A P 1 4  C O L O R S  

R i C U L A R  U N  V A L U l

SALE
PRICE

P U M  R U l B i R - L O N O  W l A R I N O

Bath Tnb anii 
Shower Mat

rfaco w M  aueH M  Capa A  
Olvaa P i m v  aala fcoOnp

4  P i p alar C d a r t
Rogular $1.98 Valut

SALE
PRICE Eocfi

Brach't

CIRCUS>> PEANUTS
Pjt I P U S H  and T I N D I R

^ B o g

* t o ! c E  2 4 |̂

2 Bags 45#

N'

I

liUi
i'l'iiii

m
I M P O R T I D

CHINA
NOVELTIES

M O T H E R ' S  D A Y * * * i t ' s M A Y  1 3 * * *

Larpa  t aladicw N aai P a r
M aHwra D a y  O tfla

Rig 59< to $1.19
S A L E  P R IC E

2  S *  Each 

4  For $ 1 0 0

PLASTIC CHAIR
P w f a d  P a r Piayraanv PaHaw K M i a i v  O M a a a , 
Raataurant. Proerically lid a a tn w tM a  
W d p ht  D a car. C d a ra.  W hRo, San4alwoa4,  Tan> 
partna a n ! Tar^uatao.

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

E a c h

P O L l i H l D  A L U M I N U M

F0LIHH6 CHAIRS
H I A V Y  T U M I L A R  P R A M l  
W IT H  P L A T  A R M  R I S T .  
H I A V Y  D U T Y  P I R I S T O N I  

W l U I N O .

H I A V Y  O A U O i  A L U M I N U M

FOLDIHG CHAISE
4  P O S IT IO N  P O R  M A N  S I Z I D  
C O M P O R T - n V *  T U S U L A R  •
A R M  R i S T . P I R I S T O N I  W l U I N O

$9.95 Valut
WACKER'S

S P E C I A L

$

K I N O  S I Z I  P O L O I N O  
H I A V Y  O A U O I  M I T A L

TRAY TABLES
• R A S S  P I N I S H I D  L I G S  
L L  N I W  W O O D 14 T I L I  

C O L O N I A L  P A T T I R N S
Rtgular 

' $1i79 Valut

BEAUTIFUL BLUE CRYSTAL

HOSTESSWARE
FRU IT BOWL t  CAKE SALVER
p :i^ S H  BOWL t  LOMBARDI BOWL

I D I A L  O t P T  P O R  M O T H I R
Rtgular 

$1.29 Each
SALE PRICE

Each

LADIES

PANTIES
TW Ow Trtao Riyw.BlMai L if 
aitn w m ia iia p ii*  or M im -

RICULAR PRICI tU  PAIR.

SALE PRICE 25<*,
Pcdn

Pair

$ 1.00

Primrose OVENWARE
I D I A L  O I P T  P O R  M O T H I R

CASSEROLE 
DEEP LOAF DISH 
CAKE PA N  
BAKING DISHES
Parfaet P a r  A H  B a k l n f -

Rerular |1.19 Each

WACKER'S
SPECIAL

E A C H

L A D I E S

PARTI ES
A « M o  aMMa TrtM t.lW  V y W . a«n ug «a aiMN. ug- 
AawnaMM tto. aaw

LADIES
Hair Brushes

7 Papular Stylaa «a Chaaaa 
hram la c h  a  Spar ial V aM a 
■arfna fWa tala

R E G U L A R  P R I C I  **f P A IR

S A ll W IC .330, . , ,

3  r«'" 8 8 ^

Rtgular 98# Volut

6 7 *SALE
PRIC

I i laet  P ra m  O u r Tra m a n dM a  . ^ f  
A lta i f n w *  O f  Sw nm ar Ramnant

D rtp  D r y  I  attar P r W a . *  S a M  Calar lr « a d *  
datiw  *  Paplina *  Parealaa O  Ntarhae ' T U r *  
P r W t  a  Prin tad and Salid Camhad tta a ra  
*  Raaabud and Paialay Prinia a  Data *  Strlpaa 
*K N t h a n  A  Pillaw  Caaa Printa Iw N  
char U n tn a  a  Suparfina W h Ota 
Im a d ciH h a  A  Navaity Waevaa

liVALUES TO
6 9 « Y A R D ( » l j^

L A O I I S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y  
400 N I I D L I .  S I A M L I S I  

R O S I  K I S T

HOSIERY
I N  T W O  P O P U L A R  S U M M I R  
S H A O I S - S I Z I S  m  T H R U  11

Rtg. 98# Pair
c

IW JI. I

2  pairs $ |3 9

BRASSIERESi
PEI6N0IR SET

A C I T A T I  T R I C O  
W A L T Z  L I N O T H  
L A C I  T R I M

Gown & Robt
with P arntanaiit Ptaatad 
N yian  Capa CaNar. 

P iid i, B iw t, WhHa Anrieat 
S I Z I S  34 thru 40 

R I O U L A R  U N

SALE PRICE

s«t

H A N D M A D IDiaper Shirt
Pina Lafwn M alarial In WhWal 
and Paatda w M i B aautlhil l r »  I

P ra m  ^ 9 ^

[ ^ 3  99i5
TWa Stylaa .  .  Awfaty Strap Cirewlar StBehad 
cup a r  Im b ra id w a d  p added C ap tia ia  N  
T h r v  41 A  ■  C  C a y

'

lA .

SALE PRICE

$ 1 2 4
EACH 

2 for 
$2.33

THREE PIECE
DISH DRAIHER SET

R U U I R  C O V I R I O  D IS H  D R A I N I g  
R U U I R  O R A I N B O A R D  T R A Y  

C U T L I R Y  C U P

Rtgular $3.65 
Valut

•" w t
Popular \fRiCE
Colon. 3 Pc. Stt

ROSE & SCARF SET
BeeetHid P In O n  Raaa WMh 
P d T  Lan fO h « "  x  I T *  R a y M f
BEaSAElMivVnfWff n̂Vai 111 Olf̂ WWa

Rtgular $1.29 Volut

w i c E
.  3 P I I C I ,  F U L L Y  U N I D

LUGGAGE SET
Ptpvbr In i I tuni Vlfiyt 
Icf̂ BPdv PTBsf Cbnfb̂  Cbvw

15" O vtrn ittr 
21" W ttktndtr 
26" Pullman

C h o ic e  o f  
B L U E  o r  

C H A R C O A L  
R B C . P R I C I  S A L I  P R I C I

$3.98 $3.49
$4.49 $3.98
$5.98 $5.49

R e g u la r
Price *1®“

*"~~Y P lu s  T m

PEHICOAT and 
PARTY SET

AaauHful Lae n  and 
. Aeatata T r k a  H a l  Slipa w H h  M atchInp P a n tL  

ca—W M la, Raaa, Rad and Lila c  M a d A  L a ry a  
Ideal Mathara D a y  a r OradacMan O t t .

Regular Price $1.98
WACKER'S

SPECIAL

SET

W A L L  T O  W A L L  B A T H R O O M

C A R P E T I H G
%* X V Catten P ile  R u y  wMh Paam  Bede A  
Matchlny L id  C a va r4 *ita M aal Bathraatw  •
Wadtahia Rich C d a ra  EASY TO

M  INSTALL
Reg. $5.98 
V a lu e  
SALE PRICE

♦4.99 E a c h

YOUR BUYS MORE AT YOUR W A C K E R S  STORE

Store N o . 1 , 210  -Moin Store N o . 2 , 1103 11th Place

V ̂  ■

If
Im

■aauNhtlly Daoeralad
16-OX. ICE TEA  
GLASSES
R I O U L A R  I N  l A C H

6  F O R  W
M A T C H IN G  W  O U H C I  

I C I  U P

PITCHER
Regular 
79# Each

A M I R I C A N  M A O I -3 B L A D I

POCKET 
KNIVES
R I O U L A R  $1.19 

V A L U l

SALE
PRICE pQch

30 Qt. JUMBO SIZI
P O L Y I T H Y L B N I

WASTEBASKET
I D I A L  P O R
t

M N D A L W O O O
T U R O U O I S I
Y E L L O W
P I N K

Regular
$1.98

SALE PRICE

M I N S  
P O P U L A R  B A N  • L O N

ANKLETS
W I D I  S I L B C T I O N  O P  
P A T T I R N S  A  C O L O R S  
d lfh t  b ra g d a ra
Rtg. 79# Pair

,Pr
l a d i e s  a  c h i l d r e n s

SUN GLASSES
14 M O S T  P O P U L A R . S T Y L I S  

|Oae Group 
^VtlaesToSSc

SALE 
PRICE

O N I  G R O U P  V A L U I S  T O  $ 1 .0 0

W
2 l o r $ l o o

WACKER'S
SPEQAL

GIFTS 
FOR MOTHER

S e^ w M r 98c to 2.98
U dies Bloiues 98c to 3.98
CerAmic Planterc 49c to 2.98
B r ^ e r ^  S9c to 1.98
^  es Slip* 59c to 1.98
Hodery 69c to 1.09

XDITOB*l 
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Mouse Studies Help 
Solve Fallout Issues

■OrrOB*l NOTB — BcUoUaU IN- 
U»T« UM tncr*M« In radlMloa irom
£u«l«ar ted (sUaul MntilbutM ta 

uoikD ■•natt« chMcti. But how 
Biueh, or hew harmtuUjrT A mtllteo 
n lc* har« bora oMdtod ta iho quott 
for cluto. oo4 dNMU Mmo (inm > 
eoat fiadlMt ln» subloet la lUll 
hadfad with iMumptiotu. Thla la 
•ha aaecod ef Uuaa artlclaa ra fall* 
out.

Br ALTON BLAKE8LEE
Aaaaalatad Praaa BaiuBaa Wrttar

OAK RIDGE. Tenn. <AP) -  
Much of human de«tiny is gov* 
em«d by genes, the tiny mtracu* 
loui agents of heredity.

Genes determine inherited char* 
acteristics, from eye color to in* 
telligence, susceptibility to some 
diseases, the potential for long 
life.

What effects nuclear fallout has 
on genes is one of the worrisome 
questions surrounding atomic 
tests. Recent scientific findings, 
including the story gathered from 
one million mice here, are putting 
tl)e answer in better focus.

It's long been known that genes 
mutate or change spontaneously. 
Mishaps occur when new genes 
are assembled In body cells. Heat 
and chemicals can cause muta- 
tioni. So can radiation. Mutations 
in genes are generally considered 
to be harmful, only occasionally 
resulting in an improvement in 
evolution.

VARIOL'S OPINIONS
Scientists assume background 

radiation causes some spon
taneous mutations. Various ex
perts think it causes from one- 
fourth to 1-400) of all spontaneous 
mutationi.

Fallout hab added a little bit to 
natural radiation, so they assume 
fallout must also be contributing 
to human genetic changes.

Note the word “ assume.”
For the experts' concern stems 

largely from radiation studies 
with fruitflies, mice, and other 
animals, plus some observations 
of humans. Hefty exposures to 
X-rays produce mutations. The 
bigger the dose, the more muta
tions.

So, playing it cautiously, genet
icists sssume any amount ot ra
diation affects some genes, even 
the small amount from natural 
radiation, and Ihe 5 per cent or 
BO increase over that from fall
out

They assume there is no thresh
old, no amount so low it wouldn't

DEAR ABBY

He Must Be

affect some gm s. aometlme. 
They’ve also suspected that ope.; 
hit on a gene from radiation^ 
could act to mutate that gene.

FORMER BELIEF
They formerly believed it didn't 

matter whether a givto dosage 
of radiation was reeved all at 
once, or spread over a long peri* 
od of timo—the mutation effect 
would be the same.

Some of these ideas are altered 
by the findings of Dr. William L. 
Russell, his wife, Ltone B. 
Russell, and coworkers at'the Oak 
Ridge National Laboratory, oper* 
ated for the Atomic Energy 0>m* 
mission by Union Carbide Corp.

They work with a coiony of 
about 100,000 mice—and a million 
have served in the genetic studies 
since 1950.

Dr. Russell exposes some mice 
to different rates of radiation 
dasage. Gamma rays, like X-rays 
but more penetrating, from radio
active cesium bathe the mice as 
they live for days or weeks in a 
special room.

The irradiated mice then are

Building Permits 
Continue To 
Outpace Last Year
Big Spring’s building permits 

for April totaled $548,815 to bring 
the 1962 total to $2.0M.154. This 
was an increase of $135,044 over 
the same four-month period in 1981 
when only $1,901,110 in permits 
were Issued.

Permits for 48 new residences 
ran to $543,240 bringing the 1982 
figure up to $1,597,171. This was 
$131,521 over the 1961 figure of 
$1,465,650.

Business building permits takeii 
out ran to only $S,S7S for April.

Permits were issued for 159 new 
residences during the first four 
months as compared to 134 in the 
tame period last year.

A breakdown of the various 
phasec of building permits issued 
in April shows: new business 
$1,800, a^itions to business build
ings $3,275.- remodeling business 
houses $500, new. resideiKes $502.- 
271, additions $15,188. remodeling. 
$22J99. moving $1,850, reroofliig 
$1,635.

^ ~|j—

An Ostrich
■cT-wawt.

DEAR ABBV: As a disinter
ested third party, your advice is 
needed. My brother's wife is run
ning around and everyone in our 
little town knDws it but him She 
uses all sorts of lame excusee to 
get out of the houee “ for an hour” 
and comes in at midnight with 
more lies. My brother works 12 
hours a day trying to provide for 
her and their three children. Slw 
sleeps till qpon and lets the chil
dren fend for themselves. The 
house is a mesa. She dreewes like 
a street-walker and her children 
look like war orphans. Would you 
adviaa ma to give her enough rope 
to hang herself? Or should 1 toll 
my brother? We are decent people 
and everyona is talking. “ G” 

DEAR “G.” : It weaU be pret
ty herd fer a maa aet la be aware 
that hit wife dresaes like a “ street
walker”  aad hit chOdrea look

Preston Smith
FOR

LT. GOVERNOR
A W E ft TEXAN FOR 

WEST TEXANS
(r*M  rraarai ASv.l

like “ war orpbaas.** If year hretb- 
er really It baviag tbe waol pallad 
ever his eyes — dent be sbeeptsb.
Tell him!

• • •
DE.AR ABBY: You said. ”Just 

because there's chrome on the 
dome doesn't mean there is no 
power under the hood," Will you 
please tell me how YOU know?

I KNOW
DEAR I: Same ef ny best 

fiieads are roeebaatem.
• • •

DEAR ABBY: If a baby-sitter 
is asked to come to sit from 7:00 
p.m. until midnight, what do you 
think about this sitiution? I ar
rived promptly at seven. The par
ents were nowhere near raady to 
leava the houee. At eight, they ieft, 
saying. “Well, that's one hour less 
of your time—aorry." Tbay came 
back at a quarter to one — exactly 
45 minutes later than they prom
ised — saying, “Sorry wa're a few 
minutes late, ha ha.”  Then I get 
paid for four hours. What would 
YOU do*
OVERWORKED & UNDERPAID

DEAR 0. A U.: I weald tell 
them they ewed me far fhre bears 
aad 45 mlaates aad aa “ ba ba*' 
about K.

DEAR ABBY; I am in love with 
a nice fellow and he has asked me 
to marry him. I would like to have 
a big church wedding and wear a 
white gown and veil, and have a 
large reception I had a child. A 
few in the family know about it. 
Should I tril my future husband 
about it? I gave the baby up for 
adoption. I was only 15 ,st tbe 
time and I am 19 now.

DEAR SEGRET: Do net make 
a mockery ef a large wedding 
wKh a gowB aad veil. Asd by all 
mesas, TELL yaur fsture bas- 
band.

• • •
For s personal (unpublished) re

ply to yoiir problem, send Abby a 
self-nddress«d, stamped envelope. 

* • •
For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 

Have A Lovely Wedding,”  send W 
cents to Abby, Box 3368, Beverly 
Hills, Calif.

matod with others, not exposed 
to radiation, and their offspring 
are carefully observed. Tbey use 
strains of mice in which certain 
dianges in hhlr color, ear size or 
other charaderistics will come to 
the fore if the radiation haa af
fected genes of the exposed mice.

RATE IMPORTANT
The rate at which radiation la 

given if found to be highly im
portant.

A dose of 100 roentgens givM in 
a abort time produces significant
ly more mutations than the same 
^aage dven over weeks or 
months of time.

In male mice, the spreading out 
produces only one-quarter of the 
mutations from the same dosage 
in a short time.

Background radiation is also 
spread out or chronic. For the 
average person it amounts to 
only one-tenth of a roentgen per 
year.

It is simply not pos^Ie to ex
pose mice at such infinitesmal 
rates and see any effects wUfaio 
their short lifespans.

So Dr. Russell has exposed 
mice to radiation rates of 90 
roentgens per minute, about 9 
per minute. 8-lOths per minute, 
9-lOOOths per minute, and even 
M.OOOths per minute. Even at 
that lowest rate, this amounts to 
almost 9 roentgens per week, and 
would be more than 400 in a year.

LETHAL DOSE
(Exposure to about 500 roentgens, 
over the entire body in a very 
short time would kill half the hu
mans exposed.)

Dr. Russell finds even tbe low
est dosage rate produces a few 
genetic changes out of hundreds 
of mice.

The slow rata of chronic ex
posure is far less' productive of 
genetic chsngee than the high 
riti of 90 roentgens per minute 
exposure.

But there's no sharp drop in 
effects between 8-lOths per min
ute and the lowest rata — 
l-l,000(hs per minute.

So it cannot be aaid on thia 
baiia that there ia no dose so low 
It wouldn't affect some genes. In 
short, there is no evidence that 
there is any threshold below 
whkh effects would not occur.

He does find evidence the sex 
calls of mala mica which produce 
sperm—which carry tba mala con
tribution of genes for the next

Kicration—cen resist radiation 
uction of mutation to soma de

gree. They show some ability 
to recover from low-rate chronic 
doses.

CELL PROTECTION 
He thinks tbe female eex cella 

or eggs have much greater re
covery ability. The erf can con
tribute eome protection or recov
ery factor'to the genes within the 
ceil. Some of tbe inttial radiation 
damage in the cell ia prevented 
from going all the .way to pro
duce mutation.

Thia challenges the old idea that 
one hit necessarily nwtates a 
gene, and that the cell has no 
influsnce over this process.

What happens to mouM genaa 
may also happen to human genes.

Theac and other ebservatioaa 
lead most geneticisU to believe 
fallout radiation may have some 
real effect on human heredity, but 
a very minor effect compared 
with other causes of genetic mu
tations.

But tbe nature of tbe evkleoce 
so far permiu the estimates or 
guesses ranging from almost no 
human effects, to guesses of big 
numbers over tens to hundreds of 
years.

Hinrsday: Sammfaig ap.

HeSUECT 
Judg* M tocU  F.

G R IF F IN
to

Supreme Court
PUCE NO. I

Endoriad by the lawyers af 
Tetes In their ler Pol by e vote 
of 8.158 to 443. Tho lewyort in 
Jadpo Grlffin't homo c o «^  af 
Hela vated Mnantmouily for 
him. Lawyort in hh epponant's 
hoaw eaunty af Paftor votod 
78 to IP In favor af Jiidoe 
OrifRn. A$k year aftoway who 
ii bast qoeMM to larva an 
Saarami Ceart.

M Adc.pafd$ ir^ l

'.rj

NO MATTER 
HOW YOU SAY 
IT, IT  STILL 
MEANSMONEY 
and S.I.e. always 
means your most 

economical source of mqney. 
(Rfiielher you want 83.500 or 

' $350 the folks st S.I.C. want 
to provide that money. Call 
your S.I.e office today.

«
far alt tka manay yaa want . . . 
Wkatavar yaar naad far C-A-S-H

......Lone Star Flag For Texas Day
Two WsshisgtoDlaBB asd a Texan hold tight to Ihe Texas Flag be
fore tt was raised in a positisn af baner fer Texas Day at the 
Seattle World’s Fair. High winds and heavy rain marked the apen- 
lag. bat the sky cleared later. From left to right are Waahlagtea 
State Treasurer Tom Martin: Tom Taylor, represeatlag Ihe Gov
ernor of Texas, aad Leo WeitfleM, chairman of Texas Day.

May Day Riots Break Out 
In Two Portuguese Cities

Jackie Sports 
Cleo Hairdo

LISBON, Portugal (AP) -  At 
east 27 persons were hospitalized 
Tueaday night and scores 'were 
arrested in turbulent May Day 
clashes between security forces 
and antigovernment demongtrat- 
ors in Portugal'a two largest 
cities.

Club-swinging police and troops 
crushed tho outbursts, but acat- 
tered violence continued through 
tbe night.

Premier Antonio de Oliveira 
Salazar's dictatorship claimed the 
demonstrations—the moet violent 
in year*—were part of a Comn^ 
nist plan for a general upriaiif-

In Lisbon, large numbers of se
curity forcoa were waiting when 
tbe first group of workers crosaed

the Tagus Rivsr on ferry boats 
to protr-k Salazar’s 32-yaar rule.

The demonstrators surged into 
the watmfront streeta and an ea- 
timated 2,500 of them massed In 
Black Horae Square.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 
John F. Kennedy la sporting a 
modified Cleopatra style hairdo, 
and the White Houae saya U’a no 
wig.

The First Lady showed up at 
the Capitol Tuesday for tha an
nual luncheon of tbe Senate wives 
Red Crocs unit She was wearing 
her hair wide and bouffant at tbe 
aides, but there were no bangs. 
She wore a small black velvet 
bew in front to go vdlh her gray 
and white houndstooth checked 
suit.

One Senate wife wondered if it 
might not be a wig. There also 
were reports when Mrs. Kennedy 
visited Pakistan and India that 
sha might ba taking along a wig 
to aase har coiffure probleraa.

The White House denied the
ireaence of a wig on the trip. It 

led Tueeday's wig rumor, too.

Rayburn Library 
To Get Paintings
DALLAS (AP)-Oa paintings of 

eight United States prestmnts 
will presented to the Rayburn ' 
Librai^ in Bonham at a Migr 11 
memorial ceremony honoring the 
late Houae Speaker Sam Ray
burn.

Tbey are portraits of presidents 
with whom Rayburn served dur
ing 48 years in Congress. Friends 
and s)ippoiters of Rayburn, bead
ed by Mrs. Lily Leonard of Dal
las. will present the paintings.'

Victor, Lalller, well known Tex
as artist, was commissioned to do 
the portraits of Woodrow Wllsoa, 
Warren Harding. C!alviB CboHdge, 
Herbert Hoover. Franklin Roose
velt. Harry Truman. Dwight D. 
Eisenhower and John Kennedy to 
hang with one of Rayburn in the 
Ubrary.

ATHENS. Greece (AP) -  For- 
egn and defeaee ministers ef the 
Atlantic AUiaoce gathered here 
today to appraise NATO noclear 
prfey, tbe Berlin situaiien and 
East-West relations.

3rd And Orogg AM  44341
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m  M ONTGOM ERY WARD

AIR CONDITION 
^ ^ Y O U R  CAR
WTHINE

FINESTI
MARK IV  M O N ITO R
• 12-month er 12,000> 

mile werrsnty.
• Fast cooling. MW on 

short drtvet.

• Omt 1,000 SUrviGiRMQ 
nationwide.

• New sRwMno cat* han
moiiim wMh car inlartor.

ELECT
LEE PORTER 
County Judge
Howard County, Texas

(FMS Fiaeni aa*.)
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NEW PESieN
DELUXE CHAMPION

NEW TREADS
APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES 

OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES
■ with A L L 'A C T IO N  tread deeign previouely 

available O N L Y  with original aqulpmant 
new tires or pramlum-pricad new tiraa.

e z B S B B a a H B a a a i
F)rae«oaa'a aix-acnew Ueai dmtaa prevhira

UP-DATE
m  ^  a  n  tm  Wid> nm* caeUdanee. Bast of aO. youYOUR CAR

SAV£ MONEY!

America's Top Saffinf Custom InstaMsd UnR
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Installed

jG s t 's a V

! *a"si“̂ a " i
WHITEWALLS

ittally lever dtae 
-  De

New Treads.

O'**

Tubed or 
Tubeless...

Narrow 
or Wide 

Whitewalls
flea lax

For As lorn As
DELUXE CHAMPION NEW TREADS

APPLIED ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR ON YOUR OWN TIRES 
With I t  Month Road Naaard •uarantaa

ir a m «a ln g  a o on o m y  
W m ounlaci F R B B  
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Just Say
“ Charge It } }

E q u ip  your ca r mow  for O a  
beavy-drivief mostha 
ahrad, wiO Flreekms’ Da 
Luae Champion Now 
Traada No mailorwhat 
aiaa lira year car ^ a . -  
thio tew prioo appliaa. CM 
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and Flraatooe aafsty at 
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•elewee

z-itz
Coil apring construction 
allows air to circulate 
Iroely through cuehkm.

I Pair
, Beaatiful. heavy duty. 
nMi akid r f  rubber mats. 
Choice of six eolofa.

TIR E
I L e t  US safety 

y o u r  t ir e s  

Don’t  ‘  ■ iDRWI k e  chances. 

T O D A Y !
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Caldwell Gets 
Paving Job

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wednesday, May 2, 1962

Weather Alert Plans
A contrect involvijic Um expen

diture of les.OOO for conctniction 
of new r o ^ ,  end reoooditioning 
of others wee awarded at Webb 
this week. Work on the big proj
ect is to b e ^  tonmediately.

A major item is the construc
tion of a new road nowiectina 
First Street with the road leading 
to the SSlst FIS area. Other items 
Include the complete, rehabilita
tion of the old warehouse' road, 
from the main gate to -First 
Street

Major Harry Hon. procurement 
chief, in whose office the contract 
was signed, said that the Job calls 
for seal coating parking areas 
and feeder roads. Floyd Hender
son. deputy contracting officer, 
signed for the USAF, and W. D. 
Caldwell, low bidder on the proj
ect. signal for his comfumy.

The contract srith the local 
company calls for the completion 
of the project within M days. 
The Qvil Engineering Group, 
headed by Major L. R. Ca»ey, will 
furnish the technical inspt^ion 
and advisory personnel on the 
project.

Are Listed, Explained

Lions Hear Choir
Big Spring Evening Lions were 

treated to a musical program 
Monday night by the High School 
Chorus under the direction of Ells
worth Winden. The group sang 
several numbers ranging from the 
comical to the sublime.

The program was sponsored by 
L i^  Mel Ivey.

WEATHER
M o n n  e n m u L  Tsocas-ru r t«!>7 

•Bd tanwht ThuniUT cIm t  to partlr 
etoadr. A Uttto w irnw  Low tont^t r  
So IS MWS ISwidAy to ST. 

NOantWBST TEXAS—a< to PATtlT
ctoudy aad ■ ttttto wansor tadoi and 
Thunear CTimh i  W a ftw WiibdrrWtow- 
*r« la Waat laM IliundaT. Low to- 
Blflit 4S to M ntfh TborsdaT la Mi 

SOtrmwXST riXAS-C '.Mr to partlr 
cloudT and a Ixtto warmtr todav and 
Thuradar. Low Mntflit 4i to M Xith 
naradOT la Ma

Big Springs and Howard County 
residents were urged Monday to 
listen carefully to. the wording of 
all severe weather reports, in or
der to prevent confusion due to 
misinterpretation.

The means of ' warning Big 
Springers of turbulent weather 
was explained to representatives 
of the news media, police and 
sheriff's officers, Webb Air Force 
Base personnel, and otiiers Mon
day afternoon. The meeting was 
called by W. D. Berry, Civil De
fense director for Howard County.

A means of coordinating report
ing and warning was discussed 
and the procedure, adopted four 
yegrs ago. was reviewed The 
warning procedure was signed, 
when adopted, by Mayor Lee O. 
Rogers and County Judge Ed J. 
Carpenter.

“ A great deal of confusion has 
come about, in the past, possibiy 
because of wording of reports.” 
Berry said. "We would like to 
make it plain that everyone 
should see that the proper word
ing of any report is used.

PWiSIRI.R
"1̂ 'hen the weather bureau re

ports the area under a severe 
weather alert it is always under
stood that, at times, tornadoes 
may be possible. It does not say 
that tornadoes are definite.

"When the possibility arises that 
tornadoes may form," Berry said, 
"spotters are sent out from the 
police department, sheriffs de
partment. Department of Public 
Safety. Civil Defense, and the air 
base If a tornado or funnel cloud 
is sighted tha spotter calls the

police dispatcher. (All law en
forcement agencies use the police 
base station.)

"The police chief, or officer in 
charge, then notifies the fire de
partment to turn on warning sys
tems. The VA Hospital, Big Spring 
State Hospital, and Webb Air 
Force Base, all of which have 
warning systems, are also noti
fied." Berry continued. "The may
or. county judge, fire department, 
city manager, and civil defense di
rector. and news media are noti
fied.

"If the police department needs 
assistance from the Civil Defense 
Department of Public Safety.” 
Berry said, "all units work to
gether in dispatching spotting 
units, including airplanes, to var
ious areas because tornadoes can
not always be sighted through pre
vailing clouds ”

REPORTS
He pointed out that citizens oft

en call in reporting funnel clouds 
in some areas.

"If such report comes in. to news 
media or to other officers,” he 
said, those receiving the calls 
should immediately call the police 
department and report the infor
mation.

"The sirens and whistles will be 
the first official warning that a 
tornado has actually been sighted. 
News media will then be given 
information as to its location, di
rection of approach, and approxi
mate speed

Nothing is to he released to the 
public as official until confiemed

TCWPEBATraEA
m r MAX. ION.
B »  snuN O  . ...............  74 41
AbUaor ......... ...............  71 44
AmonU* ...... .................  w 4S
Cbltado ......... ...............  W 47
DoAvar .......... ...............  M St
B  Pooa .. .. 4S
root Wortt ... W
Oklvoaio* ...... •
Xav Tors ... ...............  a 4S
Xaa AntoBl* . ...............  IS S3
at Lotua ................ a 44

City Employes Get 
Alert Procedures

through tha Big Spring Polica Da- 
part ment.

The following procadura will ba 
used in cdla of a tornado, or any 
type of disaster, reported in or 
near the city of Big Spring and 
Howard County:

Any person reporting a tornado 
or a disaster in Howard County 
and adjoining areas should call tha 
Big Spring Polica Department— 
AM 4-4311.

The news media will ba In
formed of the report, and will in 
turn inform the public.

The report is to be read: "Wa 
have received an unconfirmed tor
nado report. It is reported to be 
in (this) area. An investigation is 
being conducted by the police de
partment. Further word will be 
transmitted when received. Do not 
be alarmed — this is an uncon
firmed report.”

The police, sheriff, or Depart
ment of Public Safety, will be dis
patched to tha reported area for 
confirmation.
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W e'll
moka your

SAVINGS
g r o w !

Invert a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account U welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
110,000.

A directive was issued Tuesday 
to all department heads of the 
City of Big Spring, establishhing 
the line of authority for taking ac
tion in case of emergencies, in
cluding turbulent weather alerts.

“Tltis memorandum is issued in 
an effort to make clear to all per- 
aonnel the proper procedures in 
caia of etnergeacy.'* A. K. Stein- 
beimer. city manager, said. “ It is 
intended to eliminate confusion 
aad miaunderstandingi Strict at
tention to tha procedures given in 
tha mamorandum is requested of 
aU dty employes ”

The memorandum contains the 
following information regarding 
tha chain of authority in emergen
cies:

"Tha mayor, and in his absence 
tha mayor pro-tem. will be in full 
charge of all city affairs in cate 
of an emergency and should ba 
eontactad before any action or de- 
citiona are made.

"I f  time permha. a special meet
ing of the city commission can ba 
called either by tha city manager 
or two members of the dty com- 
missioa, and they will havo full 
authority to make deciiioos.

"I f  tima does not permit calling 
the city commisaion. and the may
or and mayor pro-tem are not 
available, then such emergency 
maasuras shall ba directed to the 
dty manager. In bia abaance. all

information relative to an emer
gency shall be directed to the 
chief of police who shall have full 
authority to carry out necessary 
measures The nature, extent, and 
degree of the emergency shall de
termine any action to be taken 

"If emergency is of such na
ture that the help and assistance 
of other than city employes is 
needed, then tha local Civil De
fense Agency can and should be 
called in to assist.

CONFIRMED
In event a tornado is confirmed 

by the police department, news 
media will be informed as to the 
location, general direction, and 
damage, if any. This information 
is to be released to the public 
immediately if reported by the po
lice department as a confirmed 
report

The following procedure will be 
used in case a reported tornado 
is in tha immediate vicinity of Big 
Spring: warning will be given by 
news media. All available sirens 
will sound the alarm Sirens aie 
located in the following places: 
City hall. Northside fire ■:tation. 
Eleventh Place fire station. Eight
eenth and Main fire station. Webb 
Air Force Base: VA Hospital 
whistles, and state hospital whis
tles This alarm system cannot be 
heard in all parts of the City of 
Big Spring, but should cover 70 
per cent of the city When the 
alarm is sounded, ail persons 
should take all tornado precau
tions

In ca.se of a declared emer
gency by the Civil Defense admin
istrators. after closing hours of 
radio and TV stbtions. these sta
tions will remain, or come back, 
on the air to warn the public of 
any danger and keep them in
formed

The warning signals will be: 
Three 1 minute blasts at one-min
ute intervals: repeat three 1-min
ute blasts, three times.

LT. R. E. DORROUGH

Not Seriously 
Hurt In Mishap
Second Lt. Robert E. Dorrough 

Jr., a student pilot irt the 3S6tst 
Student Squadron at Webb AFB, 
leceived slight burns late Tues
day when his T-37 Jet aircraft 
burst into flames after veering off 
the runway during a takenzff 
maneuver.

First Lt. Ray A. Seidel, Instruc
tor pilot in the 3560th Pilot Train
ing Squadron, who Wcis riding with 
Dorrough, was not injured.

Webb AFB officials said the air
craft was not seriously damaged 
as the Crash Alert crew quickly 
extinguished the flames. Appar
ently. the. aircraft had a power 
failure during takeoff. A special 
board has been called to deter
mine the cau.se of the mishap.

Lt. Dorrough is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dorrough. Dal
las, and is a graduate of SMU.

City Commission To Meet 
In Special Session Today
A spMial meeting-of

niwon haf been
the Big

Spring aty Commi 
cidled for 7 p.m. today, A. K. 
Steinbeimer, city manager, eaid 
this morning.

"The purpose is to consider 
award of a contract to Clyde Con
struction Co., Odessa, for moving 
the 14-inch raw water line across 
property east of Birdwell Lane 
and north of Marcy DriVe.”  he 
said. “The -city haa received a 
chedt.from Lloyd Curley for the 
part to be paid by CPE Homes, 
Inc., and Curley has promised to 
supply working easeftients.”

I I m Odessa company was the 
apparent low bidder with a > $!0,* 
721 offering. The city and the 
Colorado River Municipal Water 
District will pay $4,900 of the 
cost and CPE Homes Inc. is to pay 
the balance.

The raw water line is used to 
maintain, the water level at Moss 
Creek Lake from Lake J. B. 
Thomas and is under high pres
sure when in use. It has been 
considered unsafe because of its 
position on a high ridge left when 
surrounding earth was moved and 
a part of the line left exposed.

It will be moved to an ease
ment along the alley south of Ala
bama. The line will be turned 
to follow Birdwell from its pres
ent location to the alley and 
follow that route until it returns 
to the present easement east of 
the property.

Moving the line will enable the 
owners of the land to develop 
it in the future without difficulty.

The commission will also con
sider recommendations of Forrest 
and Cotton, engineers, on equip
ment changes in the new sewage 
plant. Separate bids were taken 
on several of the major pieces of 
equipment and pumps in order to 
secure the best price and to

give the dty a choice of typee 
used.

"If the commiaekxt accepts 
these separate bids,”  Steinhei- 
mer said, "the dty will save ap
proximately $30,000 on the total 
coet of the plant. A set figure 
wae used by all bidders on cer
tain equipment and this figure 
Willi be lowered by the separate 
bid coets.”

Steinbeimer also said several 
new an>Ucationa have been 
ceived for the dty manager's posi
tion which will be open May 15;

Pastors Elect 
New Officers
New officers were eleded by 

the Big Spring Pastors Associa
tion this morning, meeting as 
guests of the Big Spring State Hos
pital.

Chaplain Franklin Meacham, 
Webb AFB. was elected president. 
Other officers include Rev. Melvin 
Montgomery, pastor of the Mt. 
Bethel Baptist Church, secretary; 
Rev. Donald Hungerford. pastor of 
the St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
treasurer; and Rev. Jack Strick- 
Ian, pastor of the East Fourth 
Ba^ist Church, Bible committee 
chairman.

The pastors observed Mental 
Health Week and Dr. Paul C. 
Young and Chaplain Max Maguire 
had charge of the program, which 
included four patients who dis
cussed their treatqient. A tour 
was also madeT'id the hospital.

The association heard a finan
cial report that listed an offering 
of $94 41 for the Easter Sunrise 
service. This gives the associa
tion's Bible Class fund a balance 
of $903 41, with oOe month left 
this year.

Britisher Gets Ideas Here
For Marketing Oil Products

You don't havo to 
wait a yaarl Intorart 
compoundad 9V9ry 
tlx months.

SAVINGS ASSN.
419 Main —  Convaniofif Forking
af Ike r »4in l larkigB R Lean laearanee Cerp.

"Where designated by state and 
federal law due to the nature of 
the emergency, the Civil Defense 
Department will, from tune to 
time, be the governing agency. If 
this condition should exist, then 
the Civil Defense Department will 
follow the proper chain of com
mand starting first with the mayor 
and proceeding to the chief of po
lice for any aid or assistance that 
might be needed from the City of 
Big Spring.”

Rites Held For 
Mrs. Frady, 74

Maudie Kindle 
Dies Tuesday
Sennees for Mias Maudie Kin

dle. 71, who died suddenly Tues
day aftemeon. are to be at 10 
a m. Thursday id the River Fu
neral Chapel

The Rev. Curtis W. Smith of Air
port Baptist Church will officiate. 
The body will then be taken to 
Bridgeport. Texas, for interment 
in the Willow Point Cemetery. 
Graveside rites are set for It 
am. Friday at the cemetery. Ri- 
ver Funeral Home is ia charge 
of arrangements here.

Mrs. Kindle was pronounced 
dead on arnval at the Malone- 
Hogan Hoqdtal Foundation Mon
day at $:1S p.m. following a heart 
attack suffered at her home. She 
was co-osmer with her brother, 

i Orion Kindle, of the OK Motel on 
US M west.

She had made her home here 
since 193$ Miss Kindle wa.s bom 
Aug. 13, 1990 in Wise County. She 
wns an active member of the 
Methodist Church.

Survivors, in addition to the 
brother here, are two other broth
ers. W. A. Kindle and A. H. Kin
dle. both of Bridgeport; two sis
ters. Miss Mary Kindle, Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Maggie 
Bridgeport.

Services were conducted this ' 
morning at the Assembly of God j 
Church for Mrs Mattie Ellen j
Frady, 74. who died Monday after
noon in a local hospital following 
an illness of about one year, She 
had been hospitalized the past 
four months.

Mrs Frady was taken to the 
Harvey Baptist Church in Stephen- 
ville for a 4 pm. service there. 
The Rev Troy Frsier. Kerrville, 
was to officiate at both services. 
Burial will be in the Harv ey ceme
tery.

Loral arrangements were, han
dled by the .Naliey-Pickle Funeral 
Home.

Mrs. Frady lived in Big Spring 
since 1996. residing with her 
daughter. Mrs Ray Ownhey, 1609 
Oriole She came here from Nor
man. Okla. She was bom Aug 23, 
1897 in Denton County.

Survivors include one son. How
ard Clay, Portales, N. M., four 
dau^ters, Mrs. James Abshire, 
Siminole, Mrs. Rsther King. Axle, 
Mrs. Juanita King. Weatherford 
and Mrs. Ownbey; two sisters. 
Mes Omar Harris and Mrs. Ned 
Ellishman. both of Stephenville; 
four brothers, the Rev. J. H. 
Skiles, Snyder, Frank Skiles, Fort 
Worth, and Rufus Skiles and Char
lie Skiles. both of Stephenville; IS 
grandchildren and It great-grand
children.

Geoffrey F. Sheppard has. as 
one would say in West Texas, a 
pretty fair territory.

At manager of the automotive 
branch of the sales development 
division in the marketing depart
ment of British Petroleum Trad
ing. Ltd , he flits about the globe 
in search of new ideas which 
might be u «^ by the company's 
34 000 outlcUf

He spent Tumay in Big Spring 
at guest of the Cotden Petroleum 
Corporation marketing depart
ment. going over salM techniques 
with Richard Johnson, vice presi
dent-marketing Cosden'i new ver
sion of the dountrj- store combined 
with service station facilities ap
pealed e.s'pecially to Sheppard

Here, as elsewhere in his trav
els about the United States, he got 
a refresher on gasoline price wars 
This was one idea RP could do 
without, .Sheppard indicated.

In F.urope. and elsewhere, there

r .
tly in'central Europe, and B P ' cards (BP has none)

as the advantage of covering 
all of the continent from Scandi
navia through the Mid-East, also 
Au.stralia, .New Zealand and a 
good portion of the Orient except 
for Red China and Japan There 
are over 700 RP statjons in Can
ada These, like the thousands of 
others, operate under a variety of 
arrangements from direct com
pany management to lease and 
straight bulk sales. (AU cash on 
delivery, thank you.)

and the 
concept.

Sheppard is amazed at credit i try Chib.

American super-service 
He thinks with a period of educa
tion, some of this may be modi
fied to self service such as coin- 
operated niglA service pumps.

From Big Spring he flew to Los 
Angeles, was to return to New 
York, then to Montreal before 
leaving the first of next week for 
hit orficet in London. He was 
guest at a luncheon given by 
.lohason Tuesday at C o s^  Coun-

O IL  R EP O R T

Ls a lively interest in self serv ice 
Although there are some disad 
vantages to it. he wouldn't be sur
prised if the development caught 
on more extensively in the United 
States There might be a small 
discount to compensate for the 
self service, but in the main, ex
perience on 4he European conti
nent has shown that convenience 
is the biggest single factor 

i British Petroleum has not been 
I caught up particularly in the oc

Test Returning 
Load From Penn

Texas Pacific No 1 Spears. 
How.-ird OMinty wildcat about 
three miles northeast of Coahoma, 
is still recovering load oil from the 
Pennsylvanian.

The operator is testing the Can
yon aiter fracing with 30.000 gal

tane and additive promotion on! Ions and 18,000 pounds of sand.

REVIVAL
W n ttid *  

Baptist Church
U$0 West 4th

HiU,

Meeting Place 
Is Changed

April 2 9 - ^ o y  6

C. J. Cofftnoil,
Evangtliof.

The meeting place for the 
monthly meeting of the Lone Star 
District Boy Scout committee 
meeting, together with the Round
table. has been changed to How
ard County Junior College audi
torium for Thursday evening.

The time will remain the same, 
7:30 o’clock. Merit badge coun
selors will be on hand for instruc
tion ia their duties, and operat
ing committees as well as unit 
Jeadrri also will have- their ses
sions.

V. M. Brewer 
Dies Tuesday

automotive fuels. Within certain 
grade ranges, he figures that gas
oline is pretty much gasoline. BP, 
however, is going in increasingly 
for blend pumps

None of the RP markets are so 
fiercely competitive as those in 
the United States, he observed. 
Yet there is increasing competi
tion. particularly from the Italian 
government's new marketing en
terprise. Tiis challenge is princi-

This explorer also tested the Wich- 
ita-Albany of the one-well Coa
homa field on the way down and 
returns were unofficisdly reported 
to be disappointing. This it s one- 
quarter mile southwest offset to 
the Texas Pacific No. 1 ShKe, dis
coverer of the field.

Glasscock Ounty, Texaco-In
TXL No 1 Currie hat perforated 
the Wichita-Albany and is now 
squeezing perforations after test
ing.

Search Continues 
For T. H. Dicus

Bordon

UUIefleM, Tesas 
Preaekiag

No Injuries In 
Scooter Accident

Ahrta HildtkniBBer, 
Slater

Merxiag Senrice 1:3$ 
Ercakfaet Served 

Evening Scnict 7:3$

%YI W ILCO M I YOU

Wostside Bopfist Church
U lV . C IC IL  C  RHODIS.FrMciinr

A car and a motorscooter were 
I in collision Tuesday at the inter- 
' section of Eighteenth and John- 
; son. An ambulance was called but 
ho one was Injured. Dnv-er of the 
motorscooter was Kal Oppeiixd. 
2890 Navajo, aad the driver dt tba 
car was William Egbert Lavender 
Jr., 704 Mathews.

No other accidenta were Investi
gated by police, during the past

Vernon Marion Brewer, 78, a re
tired employe of the city of Min
eral Wells, died Tuesday about 
7:20 p m. in a local hospital. He 
had been ill the past two years.

Mr. Brewer was born Feb. 14, 
1888 in Arkansas and lived at Mil- 
sap before moving to .Mineral 
Wells. He was wnployed with the 
water department there until m>- 
tiring in 1980, when he moved to 
Big Spring to live with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Melba Jones, 907 Gregg.

He was a member of the First 
Christian Church at Mineral Weils.

Services will be at 0 a.m. Thurs
day at the Nailey-Fickle' chapel. 
Graveside rites sre set for 3 p.m. 
at Weatherford. The Rev. John 
C. Black Jr., pastor of tho First 
Kristian CInirch. will officiate. 
Nailey-Plckls Funeral Home is to
charge of arrangements.

•
Survivors include four daui 

ten. Mn. Methe Jones 
Spring, Mrs. Jrene Pullman, Tv- 
ler, Mrs. Rosamond CampbsU,
Liberal, Kan., and Mrs. IM U a  in n m  mttwrr Cftcxt

M hours, but a 
for Mociting a 
9w sidewalk
Otnant.

PtrUna. PoweU, Wyo.; one aon, 
Edmond Brewer. Tyler; two brotb- 
en, Bob Brewtr and Forrest 
Brewer, both of Wynnewood,

The search continued at nobn 
today for the body of T. H 
Dicus. .52. Hobbs. S'* M.. who wjs i 
presumed drowned in Lake J B. 
Thomas Sunday afternoon Wa
ters of the lake are begin dragged 
and divers are working around the 
clock in an attempt to locate the 
body,

Dicus and his companion. Jay 
Harwell, both employes of Halli
burton Co. of Hobbs, were return
ing to the north shore of the lake 
Sunday afternoon when their boat 
was swamped by heavy waves. 
Harwell swam ashore but Dicus. 
who could not swim, was not seen 
again

Rescue teams and individuals 
from a 300 • mil* area reported 
to the lake to help in the search. 
Boata and diving equipment were 
made available from many 
places. :\

Cosden No. 1 Slaughter is mak
ing hole In lime below $.050 feet ........ . _ _ __
It is 4.90$ feet from the cSL sunTey
and 2.259 feet from the east lines 
of section l2-33-3n. TAP survey.

Dawson

Police Haft 
Dangerous Play
Big Spring polics and the Juve- 

“ to talk tonils officer wo^ called 
small children who rode a home
made cart downhill and into a 
buqr interiedtioa Monday after
noon.

A woman also called police to 
talk to boys smoking in hsr |s> 
rage

P U B L r  RECORDS

Shell No. 1 Cone is drilling be
low 11,754 feet in lime. Location 
is C NW NW. section 9$ - M. 
EL&RR survey.

Texaco No. 1 Painter is bot
tomed at 11.908 feet and the .op
erator is preparing to run tubing. 
The venture is C SE NW, section 
23-36-4n, T4P survey.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. IS Boyd is digging 

in lime and shale below 7,890 feet. 
The site Is 1.980 feet from the 
south and 1.880 feet from the east 
lines of section 9-3$-5s, T4P sur
vey.

Texaco No. 1 Currie perfonUed 
the Wichita • Albany betwm
8,892-913 feet and tested. The op
erator is now preparing to squeeze 
the perforations. Locations ia C 
SW SW, section 22-34-3S, T4P sur
vey.

Texas No. 1 Reynolds is pre
paring to make drillstem teats of 
an unreported formation. The 
site Is C NE NE. section 24-32-4$. 
T4P sui

paring to run drillstem tests of an 
unrep^ed zone and interval. The 
site is 6$0 feet from the north 
snd 330 feet from the west lines 
of section 28-31-ls, TAP survey.

Southland Royalty No. 1 Shive 
is drilling through lime below 
3.341 feet. This explorer it C NE 
SE SE. section 30-30 In, TAP sur
vey.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Spears 
pumped eight barrels of load oil 
in 24 hours from the Canyon The 
venture is C NE NE. section 
31-30-In, TAP survey.

Morfin
Barnes No. 1 Slaughter is mov

ing off rig and waiting on orders 
to complete. It Is C SW NW. sec
tion 89-B, Bauer and (^krell sur
vey.

Texaco No. 1 DeKalb is waiting 
on cement to set 95k inch cs.<iing 
at 4.533 feet, the total depth Loca- 
.tion it C SE SE. labor 12 200,

Sterling
Champlin No. 1 Conger is dig- 
g beio

shale. Tba wildcat is C NW NW,
gin ilow S.551 feet in lime and

Mrs. Norris Hurt 
In Pickup V/reck
Mrs. Susan Holley Norris, 66, 

wife of J. E. Norris, who lives on 
the Gall Route nortb and east of 
town, is in the Howard County 
Hospital Foundation recuperating 
from cuts, abrasions and bruises 
sustained Tuesday night when her 
pickup truck turned over.

State highway patrol officers, 
who investigated me wreck, said 
that the mishap occurred at 7:15 
.p.m. about 11 miles northeast of 
town on the Gail road.

Mrs. Norris was alone in the 
truck an route to her home. The 
pickup left the road and rolled 
over. A neighbor, W, L. Wilson 
Jr.) called the ambulancO to take 
the injured woman to the hospitaL 

The patrol estimated the danv- 
age to the (dekup at $700.
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STOCK PRICES
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Antrrada    IW
Aimrtcaa Alrltooa . Sl>n
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BauJaham s im i ............................... a * .
Betonr InduftrloA.............................  S'a
Broain AlrHnoa .................   sS
Surroutba .........    4.V.
ClU7«l*r .................................. tVm
Ciura Srrriea ............. .............. M S
CoDtlaanUI Molan ........................... 11'«
Coomwnul ou ............................ M S
Coadon Potmlrum ..................   U S
CurUa Wrlfht ............................... 17
Dorrr   4T,
Dooflo* Alrcron ...................  M*.
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Pnto CampoAr   M '.
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O OP oral XIartnt ................71S
W B Oract ..........  ....
OuU Oil 40S
HalUburton Oil . M
IB M  4«IS
JoDoa A Loughita . . WS
Komaaott 77
Kopprr. 41S
Ung'Ttonca . . . n ‘ .
Monigomar/ Word   Sl‘ .
Nr* Tork rontrai ___..... 14*.
Nertb Amrrteon Aviation . W*.
Borka-Davlt .. . n S
Fonot-Cala .. 47'.
Pbllllp* Botmicum   M '«
Purr OU M '.
Radio Carp of .Atr-rica . ... SIS
RapuAMr dim  49’ .
BornoM. Mrtala . . SI*.
Rayol Dutek TV.
O D Srarlr H4
Soar. Rorkurk ... . OS a
SbrtI Oil ................................ r s
Sinclair OU ................  S4*.
Akallr Oil ..........................  M
Ooranr Vnkll ...... S l'« ,
SUadard 0 « of Calif. . M s
Standard OU o< Ind SO'.
gtoiWanl OU of N S MS
gUtdrkakrrPkckard •*.
Sun OU Componr 40'.
Sunrar MMContlnanl . MS
Swift A Componr 42'.
Trio* CompanT MS
Tr«4« Oulf Prodiiclna 51*.
Trio. Gulf lulpbiir l«
tinlird gtairt Bubb»r SO'-.
Unitrd aistrr Strrl M
W.Mtngbanar Alrbrakr 27S

ithMUllOBt oaurtorv M Hrnli A Cd. 
AM S-JSW m  W won Midland Tria l k

section 7-21, HATC survey.

DIAL
Members. New York

Stock Exchsngo

H. H EN TZ & CO.
AM 3-3600

FUNERAL NOTICE:

MISS MAUDIE KINDLE. 71 Pass
ed away Tuesday. Funeral service 
Thursday morning at 10:00 o'clock 
in the River Chapel. Graveside 
service 11:00 a.m. Friday at the 
Willow Point Cemetery, Bri<lg^ 
port, Texas.

•  •  •  •

n il J.SCHUCHT*OWNfltS*iRNfST WELCH

I  H E  DIFFERENCE be
tween a service that’s distinctive, 
and one that’s merely adequate, 
can often be traced to the people 
who serve. 'The personnel at the 
River Funeral Home really want 
to help. Here, every family re- 
ceivea aervlce that’s dlatinctive 
and truly complete.'

s J
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BASEBALL
STANDINGS

Big Spring (T«ko«) Herold, Wadimday,

Mew York ..Dotrott
Cbieaao
CI«T*Uuid
BolUmoro

aaiEBICAlP'tMOt'l 
Was

By JIM HACKLEMAN
AMOoMsd Frooi Bporta __WrH«r

There was a touch of crowd- 
lileasing excitement (or spice—a 
rare bid for a two-man no-hitter, 
.Vew York’s front-running Yankees 
didn’t quite pull it off. but they 
fid overwhelm their closest pur- 
luers, as is their style, and gained 
mother length In the American 
League race.

Bill Stafford and Roland Shcl- 
Ion itagad tha drama Tuaaday 
.light holding tha Chicago Whitt 
Sox without a hit (or tight innings.

The spell wee broken when Shel
don was nicksd for a run in Ovi 
ninth but Marshall (Tha Sheriffl 
Bridgas put on tha workmanlika 
flouriah by quailing tha mild Chi
cago threat.

The three-man two-hitter reault- 
ed in a C-1 Yankee victory, their 
sixth in a row, and stratchad 
their AL lead to IW ganlea. Oil- 
cago fan Into third, tl paroantage 
pomta bahind the Detroit Tigart.

Vic Wertz delivered tor tha 
fourth straight time as a pinch 
hitter and gave Detroit a 1-2 di  ̂
cision over the Kansas City Ath
letics. Washington ended ite IS- 
game losing string, nipping 
ton 2-1 on Pete Burnside’s four- 
hit pitching. Leon Wagner 'took 
ever ss the majors' hottaat boma 
run hittar as Lm  Angtles topped 
CItvaland M. Csmilo Pascual’s 
pitching snd hitting led Minneeou 
ovtr Baltimore M.

SUfford (2-2) tuned sway lha 
Whit# Sox without a semblance of 
a hit through flvt innings, than 
retjrsd with s sore hip. Sheldon 
kept the string going until NtlUs 
Fox opened up the last of tha 
ninth with a sharp aingia up the 
middle. Joe Cunningham drew a 
walk and Floyd Robinaon rappad 
a double to right, chasing in tha 
hme Chicago run and btingiiig in 
tha hard-throwing Bridges from 
the bullpen.

Bridges put sway the first two

men he faced, walked Sammy Els- 
posito, and got Sherm LoUar on 
n foul pop (or, tha final outr

With the help of two errora, the 
Yanks built up s 4-0 lead on loa- 
ing lefty Juan Pisarro (2-2) before 
Ewon Howfrd shigged a two-run 
homer in the ninth against Herb 
Icore. Bobby Richardaon, who haa 
hit in all 11 gamas thii yaar. ool- 
lactad two sl^as in the Yankaas' 
10-hlt offanst. Roger Marts bed a 
siojite for the 12m hit in his last 
24 at bats.

Wertz settled the issue between 
unbeaten right-handers Jim Bun- 
ning and Jtrry Walkar with his 
bas^fUlad, twennit pinch aingia 
in the top of the loth at Kanaae 
City. Banning <g0) was touched 
for. seven hits, including Jerry 
Lumpe'e homer in the last of tha 
loth. H is Tigtrs got 10 off Walker 
(2-1) one of them All Ksllne’s eixth 
homer,

Burnside, who new has two of 
Washington's throe vlctorlee. shut

rwnHiu ■ wuoi«,
end Jim King's ss 
got a aecond Ufa 
Uarooi dropped h

out the Red Sox after th4y got 
their run in the first on Pate Run
nels’ double, a sacrifice and FrMk 
Malzone’s tingle. Bob Johnson’s 
double and Dale Long’s produced 
the tying run for Washington in 
the fourth and tha Senators got 
the winner in the ei^th on J im ^  
PieraaU’a double, a passed baU 

sacrifice fly. King 
whan Jim Pag. 

dropped hla foul pop be
hind the plate.

The win wea the first for tha 
Sanatora since April 13, when 
Burnside best Clevelsnd.

Wagner, on a horns run-or-noth- 
ing kiek, eonnacted hit first two 
Umts up against ClavMand, with 
two on in tha first against kwar 
8m  McDewall (1-1), and with the 
baaaa empty in the aecond against 
Frank Funk. Tha rangy Angels' 
outfielder muacled into the big 
league homer leadership with a 
total of sight, getting six of them 
in his last seven games.

The Angels* unbeaten rookie. Bo 
Belinsky, won his third in a row 

the Drat of four Los Angeles 
pitchers. Cleveland used six.

Paseual (4-1) turned in his 
fourth compkte gams with a nine- 
hitter. whacked a tie4>reaking. 
two-nm homer and also chipped 
in with a single in the Twins’ vic
tory ever the Orioles. Pascual's 
homer, his second in the majors., 
elimaxad Minnesota’s three-rua 
second inning aAnst Chuck Es
trada (1-|).

Wolves Clinch 
3-AAA Pennant
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Steers Chalk Up 
Victory Over Abilenel
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Abilene pitchers couldn’t hicate 
Um plate and the Big Spring Steers 
w'slked Mieir way to a IM  victory 
in a DtstrtA 2-AAAA baaabaU 
game hare Tuesday afternoon.

The Longhorns axperienoed their 
Mggest iimiag in Mstory in the 
game, when they pushed acroes 
12 runs in a nightmarish fourth 
inning. They sent 17 man to bat 
in (hat round and soorad nine 
timas — another record — before 
a man could be retired.

Lefty Dexter Pate want to the 
for Big Sfiring and cx-

Lcfty
mound

a eaey time in achiev* 
lag his sixth win ef the year. He 
had only one bed iasing. the 
fourth, sod even than gave up but 
eae hit. That wee a twe-run tripla 
off tha bat of Miltoa McQuiMoa.

Tha Eagla outbreak Had the 
score at 24 but the Steers eime 
right beck to saR away the de- 
daioa with 13 ruaa in their ha  ̂
of the tnaiag.

Blacky Blackburn, the Abilene 
oaech, used three pitchers and 
two of those paraded to the hill

twlee each, 
ef eoty sei
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Giants Assemble 
Remarkable Staff

j
To Compete In Phoenix

Ptrtared aheva are 
HeraM’s kewitag toi 
later this nseath la n

iMihers ef the Big Ipriag 
a. whieh gees ta Pheealx 
■pete ta the Wemaa's laler-

■atiaaal learaaasea t They a rt. le ft le  right. 
E v t iy a  WUsaa. Dat B ew ell. M art* Irw la . Arleac 
M cM artrey  aad Jew ell Wadswerth.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Outfielder Jack Irons appears to be the Big Spring Steers’ best 
bet to win s place on the All-District 2-AAAA baseball team.

Irons is one of the leading hitters in the circuit. Fact ta. an un
tainted hit he got in an Abilene Cooper game but which tbe of
ficial scorer, for some reason unknown here, didn’t credit him with 
could cost Jack the conference batting title.

If Irons if named to the elite club, it will be frosting on the cake, 
since Jack has already bean saisetad an an aU-dukrict feotbaU player.

A A s s

When Steve HlllhMse Uiaed .Sayder hehM the Cotfado Cky 
Wsives la Cee CKy last weekend, one of the speelaton waa roach 
Tom Chandler of Tesao AhM, who wonM like to sign tbe are leftte 
to an Aggie letter of latent.

Hlllkonse wasn’t his nsnal seM against Snyder, hnt he had 
enoogh polsr <• «hi- stm wind hUwtng iato Steve, no donht. kniT 
hts effecthreneoA)

Chandler revealed that SMI’ prahahty wanid start giving haae- 
han seholarsklps again by nest year. The Mastangs saw giva none 
and have aa all-loshig record to show (or the poliry.

A A A A

Incidentally. Snyder was playing without the services of big Fred
die Miller in the Cee City game
■ Miller is lucky to be sUve today He caught a baseball squarely 
between the eyes tn batting practice one day last week and suffered 
a cracked frontal sinus.

A A A A

Tha popcorn that is sold In Yankee Stadium comes from a firm 
owned by Bill Skowroo, tha .Naw York first baseman.

Skowron will tell you it pays to be s Yankae. »
He’s now in the $30,000 salary bracket He owns a neon rign com

pany and a potato chip firm. Ha cuts in on the World Series almost 
every year

His wife. Virginia, owns a beauty salon near their horn# in 
Hinside. N. J.

Because he is ■ Yankee. Skowron has been able to cam $10,000 
to 21S.000 a year ea tha side, aceordlng to pUyar representatlva Frank
Scott.

The Yankee InfieWer fills numerous speaking engagements for a 
neat flee. A A A A

Ei-RIg dpriafer Larry MrNalr. aa all-dtstriet feethall tackle 
fer Snyder last seatea. says Hardla-SlomMU Uaivcriltj haa award
ed Mly twe fMthall Behelarshlpt le high srhMl gradaetes thes tar 
this year. He got one a( them.

Jack Tbamaa, the sew head cMch at HSU. It gelag ta fer jnaler 
eoliege trsasfers la aa attempt te hnIM ap Cawhey grid (artanes 
h  a harry.

A A A A

who came all tbe way to Big ^tfing from Moo- 
terrey, M«*ieo. Septambar aad than ohangad hla mind i

Marcelioa Morano, .
abaut play

ing in the annual Big Spring Invitational Golf Tournament, has re
tained his amateur status as a linkster, although he is employed by a 
golf course aouth of (ha border,

Moreno is the little Latin-American who used to caddy for an oil 
man in Midland. The oil man took a liking to him and sent Mareelino 
throat school at Texas A k M.

• A • A A A

Eleven boys who played football for District 2-AAAA schools, in
cluding Jimmy Evans of Big Spring, are listed on the 1982 football 
roetar at Texas Western College in Ei Paso.

Webb Will Stage 
Pro-Am Thursday

A team of Big Spring feminine 
bowlers will carry the city’s col
ors to the Women’s InlematJonal 
Bowling Tournament to Phoenix, 
Aril., later this month.

They make, up The Herald-spon
sored team to the Travelette 
Travel League.

Members of the team are Ma
ri* Irwin, Dot Howell. Evelyn Wil- 
aon, Jewell Wadsworth, and Ar
lene McMurtrey. They will bowl 
in the big classic on May 4 and <, 
competing with top teams from 
throughout the hemisphere.

Marie Irwin and Dot Howell are 
lock] delegates to tbe Internation
al’s business sesskms. They will 
spend three days to delegate ses
sions. working on rules for next 
year's  ̂tournament.

The Herald bowlers have been 
at the ^  of their league—a ten- 
team circuit with six cities rep
resented—all season. They h<Md 
tbe league’s high game ecore and 
high series score. The Travellete 
league has groupa from Odessa. 
MWand. Kermit. Seminole, An
drews and Big Spring, and match
es are rotated betwm towns.

Rebels Decision 
Permian, 10-2
M1DUND -  Midland Lae re

mained in the running for the Dis
trict 2-AAAA baseball champion
ship by humbling Odessa Per
mian, 10-2, hare Tuesday after
noon.

‘Die win was the tenth for 1 
compared te three loaaea. 1 
mian ia S4.

Lee winds up regular play 
agaiaat Midland High Saturday.

Don Puckett pitched the vic
tory, working into the aeventh to
ning. He allowed five hits and 
fknned eight.

The Rebels staked him to aa 
eigbt • run first inning and he 
coasted to from that point. 
Permian 800 002 4^ 2 I I
Lea ........  100 on X— 10 11 4
Birdsong. Routh (1) and Hapan- 
ny: Puckett, Weber (7) and 
Schreiner.

S W E E T W A T E R  — Cole- 
redo City clinched the District 
2-AAA baseball championship by 
defeating Sweetwater. 10-1, here 
Tueaday afternoon.

Tbe victory waa tbe fifth with
out a loas to conference ^ y  (or 
Ken Kearns’ team. Sweetwater is 
DOW 1-4.

Steve Hillhouae again went to 
tbe mound for Colorado City and 
jationed out four hits to the Mus
tangs. Larry Hardin was the los
er. The Wolves tagged him for i 
12 hiU.

Charles Houston and Mike Hart 
paced the Wolf attack. Houston 
bleated a honM run while Hart 
collectod 'four hits.
Colo. City 203 112 1—10 IS 1 
S'water ... 000 001 0 -  1 4 1
Hflihouse and Houston; Hardin 
and HaU.

Venable Pitches 
Cooper To Win
ABILENE -  Eddie Venable 

pitched the Abilene Cooper Cou
gars to a 14 victory over tbe 
San Angelo Bobcats here Tues
day afternoon, eetttof tbe loeers 
down with four hits.

The defeat knocked thq Felines 
out of any chance to win the Dis
trict ^AAAA fU«. It qraa the 
second win this atsaon fer Coo
per over Saa Angela.

The defeat was the fifth (or Saa 
Angelo, compared to eight wtos. 
Cooper now has a 1-18 won - loat 
record. Tha Cougars ars atill in 
the cellar but are only one gaiiM 
out of sixth place.

Scotty Chastain, the loatog 
pitcher, gave up only three hits.

Jim Ogden drove to tha oaly 
score of the game with a aingis to 
the fifth. Harry Hamrk scooted 
home on the pUor.
San Angelo 000 080 » - •  4 t
Cooper ...... 000 810 n—1 I  t
Chakain and Spiaksr; Venable 
and McCraw.

Snyder Triumphs 
Over Lamesa, 3-1
BNYDER — Hm Inydar Tigers

trounced Lameca, 1-1. ta a Dis
trict 2-AAA baseball game here 
Tueeday afternoon. i

The Tigers started off with a 
two-run fust and that was snough 
for thres Snyder p itH in  indud- 
tog Leonard Mathews, tne win
ner.

The win enabled Snyder to pull 
into a tie for aecond place to con
ference atandinga with Lamesa. 
Each haa a 24 record. 
l.ameea 008 001 0—1 4 3
Snyder ...... SOI 888 » —S 8 8
Porter and Scott; Mathews, Wal 
ton Free (8) and Smith

By M IK E  R A T H E T
AmaaIaIaS Paaaa SfAfte WrttAAi

Sensational? Phenomenal? S ^ -  
tacular?

Take your pick—or uao your 
own work—but make it on the 
super aide lor the pitching job be
ing turned to ^  the San Fran
cisco Giants' stingy staff.

Billy O'Dell added to the amaz
ing record compiled by the San 
Franciaoo mound crew when be 
beat Pittsburgh 4-2 Tueaday night 
and ran the National Loagua land
ers’ wtontog streak to seven 
gamee by becoming the fifth hurl- 
er in aucceesiea to go (he dis
tance.

In those five fames against 
Juan Marichal. Jack Sanford, Bil- 
to Pierce. Geyiord Perry end 
O’Dell, opposing (Chicago and Pitta- 
burgh batters have able te 
score only five runs. For that 
span the Giants earned run aver
age ia an astontohing 1.13.

Al Dark’s workmen have oem- 
plated 10 of their 21 atarta. Not 
one oppoeing pitcher haa managed 
to last tha full nine innim.

At Los Angelea. Doug (familll’a 
timaiy, run-producing singla ta the 
last of the l«h  gave the Dodgers 
a 44 dedston over the Chicago 
Cuba. St. Louis bopped Houston 
8-4 and Cincinaati walloped the 
New York Meta 8-2. MUwsukee 
and Philadeiphia were idled by 
cold and wet grounds.

O’DsU ran his record to S4, 
scattering nine hits while gotag 
the distance for tha second time. 
Singles by Denn CVndenon. Joha- 
ny Lagan nnd Bid Maieraskl 
nicked O’Dell for a run to the 
aecond and (Tendenon’a ninth to-

Morton's Foods, McDaniel 
Win Softball Contests

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS
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BROWNWOOD (AP) -  Abilene 
Christian College will be tbe fa
vorite, ns usual, as tha sixth a 
nual Texas College Track* aad 
Field Meet it held here Hturiday.

TraSaa —
A ^ la t ,  Ma
it. Lam . ii ana ntd was s.

Hatao rtoa — Mayo tad Ctaida, Saa 
PraaBlisa aad TStain. Haw Tart, T: taar

BTlttl S.
Staioa Smoa — WSta. Lta AbcaIaa, IS, 

Psaan. Boa PraaoUca. I.
rttcblae — Partay. CjniMaati. 44. 1.SM: 

Mar Had vtOt S4 I.IM 
^trlkopatt — KsWai. Las Aaealsa. « :  
Dryodala, Laa Aafatot. U.

A n  golf course will 
I Thuroday of A pro-

Tha Wgbb 
be the sc«i»
•em tournament.

Ptgy win get uD̂ sr way areuad 
1:20 a m. Unkaters m if tw at. 
traded bve-fram all over Weet 
TexM, since the Webb courae is 
one ■( the (toast In West Texas.

Tha tatooBl fe atobr ntoa hdag but 
it I f  i i i  hnet irr iiit ie  :

..Wl “

proa wlQ. to additioa, be shoot
ing for cash awards while the am
ateur winners win settle for mer
chandise awards.

W. 0. (Junior) Maxwell 
brother to the tearing 
Maxwell, is pro at 
eoursa.

[’a other two o 
C M  and the

T h e  
S t a t e  
K a t i o i v a l  

s-.o»o B a i v k  -

Morten's Foods turned beck Aa- 
deraoa Music. 2-2, and McDaaial 
Conatnidtoa Maughtarad Nael'B 
Traaafer, 28-1, to Inaugural Dig 
Spring Softball League gamaa 
at (ha aty Park hare Tueeday 
eveniag.

Martaa’s came from behind 
by scoring twe nina to the fifth. 
Tlie winners mnde the meet ef 
four UU off Johnny Terry.

Cetlen Mize, the winning fllng- 
or, was tagged far five hita. He 
fanned eight and gave op only aiM 
baas an balls.

McDaniel’s enjoyed a. nine-run 
fourth toeing on Ha way to Ha 
wia aver Neel’s

Spec Frankito waa tbe winntog 
pHcher. He held Neel’s to twe 
hita, struck out 12 aad did eat 
ytold a walk.

Max Caffes. Donnie Everett, 
Jee BlasslncBme aad Jerry Cock
rell clubbed home runs for the 
winners Prnston Daniels bad one 
for the leasn .

Coffee. Blasatogame and Cock
rell collected two hits each for 
McDantol’s. Blassinganw drove in 
a total af five runs for the wia-
DOTS.

Tbe loii was charged to Ed 
King, who toiled into the fourth 
inning.

In gamee this evening, Philiipa 
86 oppoaaa E. C. Smith Construc
tion Company at 7 o’clock while 
McDanM Cooatniction returns te

>'• IssanjM  
■ s i t s

actioa at 8 p m agatoat Mor 
ton’s.
laSifMa rry*i^ S J  

■avart 4 t  S S S m

ftry ' a* i * I  ̂ )0 t a t !

Ring homer andad tha Piratea' 
production for the night.

The GinnU put H eway to tha 
aecond with throe runs on tingles 
bv Felipe Alou. Jose Pagan and 
Jim Davenport, a wild pitch, a 
passed ball and an error. Orlande 
Cepeda wound up the Giants sear
ing the next inning with his sev
enth homer, off Bob Veale (1-2).

Camilli’s single to the last to
ning that could have been playad 
—the league curfew rule weuM 
have halted play after the stansa 
—followed a wkk by pinch hitter 
Daryl Spencer, a stogls by WUHe 
Dam and an attemptad Mcriflce 
by Andy Carey that failed. Ed 
Roebuck (14) got the victory 

d Glen Hobbie (8-t) took tbe 
loss.

The Cuka tied U to the eighth 
on a two-baae error by Davis and 
Georg# Altmaa'a atogla. and went 
ahena to the llth two rune 
on singlea by Andro Rodgera, Moe 
Thacker aad Ken Hubbe. The 
Dodders came back le tie on Wal
ly Moon’s two-run stogie before 
Jim Gilliaqa was cut down tryloS 
to steal home (or the wtaauur run.

The CdMinals won their fifth to 
tbe last six games by chasing 
Colts’ starter Dean Stone <2-1) 
with a five-run outburst ta the first 
toning.

8

Odessa Bronchos 
Kayo Bulldogs
ODESSA -  Odeeee High mala- 

talnoJ Ha land to District 2-AAAA 
beecball standings tof beltlnf Mid
land High. 11-4. hare Tueeday aft
ernoon.

Tha win waa the Itth In IS 
starts for Odeasa. Tbe Broochoe 
are one game ahead of Midland 
Lie. with ene regular season 
game left to play.

Harlan Htods dubbed two home 
rune for the Bronchoe.

Larry JerniM pitched the win 
aad helped m  ewn enuee with 
a triple.
MkBaad 818 811 1 -4  •
Odsaaa 181 888 x-11 11 T  
Ssoehat. Whfte (2), Sanchaa ($1 
and Snifth; Jernigaa. Schur (8) 
aad GaiTott.

They gave m  a 
sven M  M  

on bans UUed any dhanaa they 
had ef Dotchtog a win.

Mika Murphy started en tbe 
mound for AMjene. Mantgr Imttli 
took over in the aacand. Den 
Leveridgs. Morphy and M it t  all 
had a try at it to tha lowtt:

Peta (anaed 12 of the Eaglen 
aad walkad oaly three. He fielded 
onlv ene other nit beridaa McQnie' 
ton s triple. That waa a 
stogie ta Um fifth hy 

David Maberry pnesd Big 
SpiW b attack with a donUa and 
a single, drhrtog to three runs. 
Tommy Young sJao drove to (bran 
taUias far Big Spring, as did Bob
by Miaars.

The win anablad Hg M tog ta
deadlock Abilene for sixth juacn 
to coofemce standings, each wHh 
a 4-9 wen-lost record. The two 
teams also have ideotical 11-U 
records (or the year.

The Steers were held at bay 
the find rtxind but picked up two 
talllce In the secowf when liiearn 
singled through the box te chase 
home Jeff Brown and James Gil
bert. Tbe Steers added anetter in 
(be third oa Pate's double and a 
stogie hy Maberry.

Big Sprtog wintt up Hz 
gelo an(

:

Saturday to San Angelo and could 
conceivably tie lar fifth plaea by 
tuming badi tbe Bobcats. 
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Handiest tool for 
home improveiQants: a

VERNONSLI
QUORSISTH
EB EST P U C
ETOTRADET
RYVERNONS

Fast, Friendly larrian 
M2 Oragg

D I D  Y O U  K N O W , , ,
You can cnerdinatn ynur Ufa 
insuranen and Social Sncurlty 
far p̂p̂ iatnp rpairc^ ŝn ît 
fH8l

A M IC A B L E
LIFC INSURANCE COMPANY

A

With a Housahoider'f loan you can make any 
number of Improvements; add a room, finish 
an attic, build i  garage. Or, buy ruga and fur
niture and draperies. Even plant new shrub
bery and trees. Like 2 million othnr families 

a year, you’H feel con
fident of the 8kiltful, un- 
ilerstanding help you 
got from MFC.

4
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Dag’s Death' Is L

Sf/// Mystery
IT'S ALL AND

■t?5

UNITED NATIONS. N Y. <A1*) 
—A U.N. conunisskm of • i^uiry 
announced today its inability to

Gsnetrate the myatery of Dag 
ammarskjold’i  death. .

tunity for sabotage, but it found 
a evidence sabotage took place.

r
In a report to the Gjeneral* As

sembly. the five-nation' body did 
not rule out any of the rumored 
causes oT the plane crash—sabo
tage, attack by hostile aircraft, 
mechanical difficulties or human 
failure. It did say there was no 
evidence to back up any of these 
theories. '

It found no signs any hostile 
plane was in the vicinity or that 
the Hammarskjold aircraft had 
been fired upon. Contrary to re
ports, the commission said, there 
were no bullet holes in the fuse
lage and no signs that It had been 
struck by a rocket or that aa ex
plosion had taken place.

L t

exit ^
iS ’.-.fS'*-.

y"'

The commission said the altim
eters were in perfect order and 
that all signs indicated that neith
er crew nor equipment had caused 
the crash.

Hammarskjold died Sept. 18 
when a chartered plane crashed 
near Ndola. Northern Rhodesia.

“ There is no twivincing esi- 
on a Congo peace mis.sion. dence.” ;>e report said, “ that any

The report said:

'A m A - '^ 1

Survey Damage
Peaa Jeaes Jr. left, and Chief ef Peltre Perry Aday, examine the 
Bpet where a fire bemb landed i i  the Midlothlaa .Mirror newspaper 
efftee. The bomb was pitched through the glass front door in the 
hackgroand. Damage was estimated at 8S.M0 to the building and 
sappUet. Joae la editor aad pabUsber of the Texas weekly paper.

“ The commission has carefully 
examined all possible causes of 
the accident. It has considered 
the possibility of .'sabotage or of 
attack and the material or human 
failures which could have resulted 
in an accident. It has found no 
exidence to support any of the 
particular theories that haw been 
advanced nor has it been able to 
exclude the possible causes which 

; it has considered ”

witness heard or saw an explosion 
before the crash." v

Editor Foe Cleared
In Fire-Bombing

The coinniission included repre
sentatives from .Nepal, Sierra I..e- 

I one. Sweden, Yugoslavia and Ar- 
! gentina It began work in Docem- 
! her and held hearings in Africa 
' and at Geneva

The commission criticized Rho
desian authorities in relation to 
search and rescue c^rations. It 
said “ lack of initiative ahd dili
gence" on their part may have 
wntributed to the! difficulty of 
.solving the mystery. Quicker ac
tion. it declared, might have re
sulted in the rescue of the one 
surx’ivor, U.N. security officer 
Harold Julien, in time to save his 
life and provide some important 
answers.

i

MIDLOTHIAN. Tex (AP) — 
DispUyiaf a black eye, one of 
the men whb traded punches with 
the Midlothian Mirrw's scrappy 
editor last week asked and re
ceived a lie detector test Tuesday.

Sheriff Wayne McCollum of 
Ellis County said the examina
tion cleared Edward Seay of any 
connection arith the fire bombing 
of the weekly newspaper's plant 
two days ago.

Seay said the black eye was a 
souvenir of his battle with the 
5-fbot-3 editor and publisher, Penn 
Jones Jr., and printer J. L. Lyon.

Jones, 47. tidd newsmen earlier 
that he was arhipped by both 
Seay and hirt school pdnctpal 
Ray Irvin “but nay newspaper 
was not.’*

The editor had said be felt sure
Seay.was “not the maa arho did 
the bombing ’*

Joned attributed his traubles to 
repeated criticism of the John 
Birch Society and other right 
wing groups. He objected m 
partkoiar. he said, to a speech 
oy Seay before students st Mid- 
tothian High School.

Ho identified Seay as s •ram-

Virginia Firm 
Hiros First Nagro
ORANGE. Va. <A P i- The Vir

ginia Metal Products Corp. has 
hirsd the drat Negro la its 3S 
years of existence 

A ^nkesman said Tuesday' the 
move was designed to protect de
fense oeotracu carrying racial 
non • (Uacriminatory empiojrment 
elaaaes.

The eqiployc. Howard Wars. If. 
of Orange, a IMl graduate of 
George Waabiagtoe High in Rapl- 

assigned to derit^

paign worker for Edwin Walker, 
a candidate for governor Seay 
wax wearing a Walker camp.iign 
button Tuesday when he appeared 
for the lie detector test at Dallas 
police headquarters 

The Midlothian Mirror “ will 
come out as usual this week, 
although ive may he a day late." 
Jones aid as he raised his esti
mate of the fire bomb damage 
to 17.000

He will make up the news
paper and print it in his damaged 
ah^ but must get the type set 
elsewhere. Jones said, because 
his typesetting machine won't be 
operating again until Monday.

Jones said the bombing ap
parently had little effect on opin
ion in Midlothian, a town of 1 ton 
people 24 miles* south of Dallas 

'Tvo said they are 5 to 3 
against me and I'm afraid it's 
still that way." he remarked 

The editor • publisher, a colonel 
in the Texas National Guard, 
added:

“ I plan to stay here, and I 
don't plan to change my editorial 
policy. I came here in 1940 and 
I will stay. It's been a good fight 
up to now."

The group went into every ru
mor thoroughly, including reports 
that a bomb was placed, on the 
plane, a mysterious 17th person 
was hidden aboard the plane, the 
altimeters were out of order, the 
plane caught fire and that a Ka
tanga plane attacked it.

The commission said the plane 
'had been unguarded before it left 
Leopoldville, providing an oppor-

The commi.ssion noted that the 
wreckage was not discovered until 
15 hours after the crash, although 
it was less than 10 miles from 
Ndola Airport.
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Prescription By
PHONE AM 4 -5232  

9 0 0  MAIN 
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO
Somâ
EXTRA CHARGE

Let's All Vote For And Support

HARVEY C. HOOSER Jr.
For

District Judge
118th Judicial District

Howard — Martin —  Glasscock 
The Logical Man For The Office
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Set <11 the new Lively Onet now at the liveliest plato 
in toiMi-your Ford Dealer's! There's one in every sue!

Foid DealerYO U R

H A S TH E U V EU EST  B U YS  IN EV ERY S lZ E l

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 WEST 4TH STREET BIO SPRING, TEXAS

Pants that fit the way you always wi.shed they would— via the 

trim, adjustable waist and exclusive contour tailoring. A most nonchalant 

way to look absolutely great. And. don't waste a minute 

' Ironing, this softly textured wash and wear cotton simply doesn't need 

it. Turquoise, lime, coral, white, hot pink, black or flaxen 

blonde. 8 to 18 sizes. From Bermuda to Tapered.

oifts for Mothers of oil oges 
■ M

Pants By A L-e-n*g>t-h
JAMAICA OR CAPRI

Short Pants from. 
Bermudas from . 
Tapered from .

• • •

• • • • •

3.95
5.95 

. 7.95

Both Shops
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76 Years Later
Johnny CamPra. an Italian war orphan, te ahown 
at left when hr arrived in New York la Febmary 
of IFM after stowiaf away on a troopship to he 
near IBs'friends—members of the 16tb Division. 
Johnny Was leKallv adopted by Claren Thompson

of Wasaharhie, and went to school there. Now, 
rifht, as Johnny Camera Thompson, be works with 
a Dallas ronstmction company, has served % 
hitch with the Navy, and plans to enter coilefe 
this fall.

Booby-Trapped Car Kills 8 
Moslems, Sets Off Rioting
ALGIERS (AP> — A booby- 

trapped car exploded in a crowd 
of Moslem dock workers today, 
killing at least eight and injuring 
about SO.

After the thunderous blast 
angry Moslem dock workers 
swarmed along the seafront. One 
report said they grabbed a Euro
pean man and cut hu throat.

French police and Algerian na
tionalist leaders rushed to the 
area to try to calm the furious 
crowd.

Shortly after the explosMHi, four 
Moslems were slain and four oth
ers were wounded by gunmen who 
fired on them from a ds«- speed
ing through the center of Algiera

At least one other Moslem was 
shot to death in another part of 
the city.

The booby-trapping of the car 
and the shootings were blamed on 
the Secret Army Organization. It

was the second time in a week 
that a booby-trapped car had ex
ploded in a Moslem crowd in Al
giers.

The car exploded as crowds of

Placid Weather 
Returns To Texas

Br Tb« AuartoM  Pr«M

Placid weather was back to help 
Texas grow May flowers Wednes
day.

A few s h o w e r s  fell around 
Brownsville and it waa cloudy all 
along the lower coast Skies were 
clear in other sections of the 
state.

E a r l y  morning temperaturet 
ranged from the briah upper 30e 
in the Texas Panhandle up to 
more then 30 degrees highw ui 
the extreme south.

ragged Moslems were pressing 
around the office. The injured in
cluded several women who had 
accompanied tbelr men to the 
dock.

The dockside waa littered with 
chunks of smouldering metal and 
pieces of concrete paving. Huge 
splotches of blood spattered the 
paventent.

In Oran Tuesday night secret 
army terrorists attacked two for
tified French command posts in 
the heart of the city with ntortara 
and machine guns. French troops 
returned the fire from behind 
sandbagged gun emplacements, 
and after a 40-minute exchange 
the attackers withdrew and dis
persed in the darkened city.

No casualtiee were reported.
The terrorist toll for May Day 

was put at 10 dead and 43 wound
ed. Seven of the dead and all but 
one of the wounded were Moelems.

WASHINGTON (A P )— A presi
dential advisory panel has rec
ommended giving government 
ihore power to de«j with national 
emergency labor strikes.

For (me thing, the President 
would have the authority to halt 
inch strikes for an 80<1  ̂ cooling- 
off period without obtaining court 
injunctions. Fact-finding groups 
appointed by the President would 
be empowered to suggest settle
ment terms.

These were the major recom
mendations in a report handed 
President Kennedy Tuesday night 
by his labor-management ad
visers. If enacted by Congress 
they would upset provisions of the 
15-year-old Taft-Hartley law.

Kennedy, calling the findings 
highly meaningful and significant, 
congratulated the 21-man commit
tee and promised to give the pro
posals serious consideration in 
drafting his own recommenda
tions for Congi'ess.

The advisory group—made up 
of seven representatives each 
from industry, labor unions and 
the public—called for broad re
vision of Taft-Hartley law pro
cedures for handling big strikes 
that threaten the nation's health 
or safety.

Among the commiUee members 
only one industry man, automaker 
Henry Ford II, dissented from 
the proposed emergency strike 
changes. Ford said the present 
law has worked remarkably well 
and it would be both unjustified 
and unwise to give fact-finding 
boards power*to recommend la
bor dispute settlement terms.

Such industry men as Chairmen 
Joseph L. Block of Inland Steel 
and John M. Franklin of U.S. 
Lines and Presidents Richard S. 
Reynolds Jr. of Reynolds Metals 
and Thomas S. Watson of Interna
tional Buaineas Machines Corp. 
went along with the plan for 
overhauling big strike procedures.

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. 
Goldberg, the advisory committee 
chairman, later took the group 
aboard a White House yacht, the 
Sequoia, for dinner. He remarked 
that the occasion ought to demon
strate that those having pi^icted 
an early demise of the bbor-man- 
agemeot committee were dead 
wrong.

Hi^iights of the report:
1, Emergency dispute boards 

named by the President not only 
could r e c o m m e n d  eetUement 
terms, they could also call for in
terim changes in pay and working 
conditions pending ultimate settle
ment.

2. There would be a legal obU-
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OPEN THURSDAY NIGHT UNTIL 8:00

WHITE'S MAY SAVINGS!!
9.Pc. DINETTE SUITE
LARGE, 72" TABLE 
WITH I MATCHING 
CHAIRS. SAVE PLENTY. 
NOW ONLY ................... 9995

Early American Suite
WING-BACK SOFA 
AND CHAIR. FOAM 
RUBBER, REVERSIBLE, 
ZIPPERED CUSHIONS. 
NOW ONLY ................. 15950

lilt

im

THURSDAY ONLY:

4-PIECE SECTIONALS
(FLOOR SAMPLES)

Your Choice of Brown,
Beige or Turquoise.
Reduced Thursday Only, To . • • • • , • 1 2 9

95
NOTHIN G DOWN ON A N Y  FU RN ITU RE ITEM  LISTED

DINING ROOM SUITE
MAPLE ROUND 
TA BLE,. HUTCH,
4 MATCHING CHAIRS. 
REG. 399.95 VALUE 19900

ONLY 9-Pc. BEDROOMS
WALNUT DOUBLE 
DRESSER, CHEST, 
BOOKCASE BED, 
MATTRESS, . 179

BOX SPRINGS, VANITY, LAMPS, PILLOWS.

BUNK BEDS
COMPLETE WITH 
MATTRESS, 
LADDER, GUARD 
RAIL. ONLY • • e e * * * * * a e i 8995

gallon to follow presidential stay- 
at-work orders for 80-day cooling 
off periods—without court injunc
tions as now. This adopts the 
long-time voluntary compliance 
procures contained in the sep
arate Railway Labor Act dealing 
with rail and airline disputes.

3. The emergency procedures 
could be applied to only part of 
m  industry, if that were practi
cable. In the past the law has 
been invoked generally over en
tire industries.

4. The present procedure of sub-

C. Guard Opens 
Door To Negroes
WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe U.S. 

Coast Guard has offered four 
Negroes appointments to the 
Cbast Guard Academy at New 
London, Conn., provided they pass 
physical examinations. j

A Coast Guard spokesman said | 
Tuesday the service made a na-1 
tionwicto recruitment drive at pre
dominately Negro high schools | 
and Junior colleges and the offers 
to the four followed.

President Kennedy had com- i 
plained, the spokesman said, that 
he saw no Negroes among the) 
academy cadets marching in his i 
1961 inaugural parade.

Space Control 
By Reds A^Donger
ST. LOUIS. Mo. (AP) -  If the 

Russians achieve a really signifi
cant breakthrough in space tech
nology they may be able to deny 
other nations access to i^(^v— 
even for purposes of scientific re
search, says Gen. B, A. Schriever 
of the Air Force Systems Com
mand.

“ We must have the necessary 
strength to insure that space is 
free to he used for peaceful pur
poses," Schriever said Tuesday at 
a government-sponsored confer
ence of engineers snd scientists.

Schriever said the United States 
is ahead of the Soviet Union with 
two major missiles, the Minute- 
man and the Polaris, and said the 
Titan and Atlas missiles are equal 
to, anything the U.S.S.R. has.

mitting an employer’s final offer 
to employes for their approval 
would be eliminated as ineffec
tive. Workers have never voted 
acceptance'of such an offer. Ford 
agreed with this.

Although many businessmen, 
follciwing the government’s role 
in the recent steel wage and price 
controversy, have criticized fed- 
-cral intervention in such matters, 
the advisory committee said a 
broader government role in emer
gency-type bargaining situations 
is nec4»sary.

“ Inasmuch as the welfare of 
vast numbers of our citizens who 
are not directly concerned in 
these disputes is involved, and 
the e<Mnomy of the country

Is often adversely affected,’* the 
report said, “we conclude there 
is a clear need for moi^ effective 
governmental action under exist
ing circumstances.’’

The committee laid aside a hot 
dispute between its labor and 
management members — over 
whether labor unions exercise 
monopoly powers that should be 
curbed oy law—for future study.

Somttfiing Ngw 
For Blut Room
WASH1NGT«< (AP) — 

mata lovitad ta a Whitt 
ceptkm ton i^  will find 
new addad-Hthmdiig In the 
Blue Room, a  

A trio of Muioe Corpt maaL 
dans will provide the danea 
sic for seme 300 guests at 
affair,̂ —

ELECT
Roborto Oldfitid  

County Clork
Of Howard County, Tciu

•̂ re.

Follow The Dally Progress 
Of The

BSHS BAND
Trip To Seattle World’s 

Fair . . . Live And Direct

KHEM, 1270
ON YOUR DIAL 

Listen To Three Reports 
Dally At

7:4S A.M., 12:20 NOON, 
6:38 P.M.

Sponsored By Pat Boatler

NOW THAT THE BIG SPRING
HIGH SCHOOL BAND HAS LEFT FOR SEATTLE,

I'M NOW A VA IU BLE
FOR

LIFE INSURANCE 
CONSULTATION

W A LTER W . STROUP, CLU
SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INS. CO. 

1605 Sycamort Dial AM 4-6126
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•  FREE DELIVERY
•  FREE 1-YR . SERVICE
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A Devotional For Today
H m  disdplet were on the way, going up to Jerusalem; 
and Jeeus waa going before them, ^ a rk  10:32. ASV.) 
raAVER: Heavenly Father, we thank Thee that despite 
our numerous imperfections. Thou dost constantly 
supply the strength and uisdom we seek in C l^st. 
Help us in our searching for the fullness of His sta
ture. In His name we pray. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room*)

Support This Venture
loon time will be upon u( (or entertsln- 

Inf the Nstioasl Junior Collese Track 
meet. Already Uw sponsoring American 
Businew Gub member* are making spon
soring contacts to help underwrite the 
expense of the ê -ent.

We have no doubt that these enterpris
ing men will enlist sufficient support to 
come within daylight of success finan
cially.

Howe\-er. there is an equally important 
facet of the affair that needs to be. 
faced up te if we can call the mart an 
unqualified success. This is the matter 
of support at the gate — of people in the 
stands when the meet is going on 

While track may not have the glamor 
and raszle - dazrle of football, it had its 
own brand of excitement. And when it

Starve It To Death
Addressing a crowd gathered for dedi

cation of a new library in his honor at 
Abilene. Kans , former President Dwight 
Eiaaohower had some rather aharp words 
to My about the "twist" and “ the \-u âr- 
Ity, the sensuality and downright filth" 
of modem entertainment

Mr. Eisenhower will get a lot of 
**001001”  to that

The mere mechanics of the twist are 
not peculiarly aaoaual. but many of its 
practitiohaers go out of their way to put 
aQ the sugfestiweaeM they can muster 
Into it. And so it goes with other activities 
and with a lot of entertaiiiment. Some 
emcees are so devoid of natural humor 
that they rely almost solely upon bawdy 
•tories.

Nor is this ̂ condition coafined to this 
realm a/ emertainment Moral degenera- 
tioe is like vapor that creeps and erfwis

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
. No Over-Riding Power

WASHINGTDN -  An editoria] in the 
New York Times on the subject of 
**qualifkratxms'* for s-otinf has startled 
tniuty of the constitutional lawyers of 
the country. Ilte doctruw exproaed in 
novel. It is that, when the Fifteenth 
Amendmsat was adopted just after the 
Qvil War. this artioa gas-e Congraas aa 
•s-errMhag power te fix voter qualifica
tions.

T V  *Tinws”  editorial puU it this way:
“T V  ConstitutlM doM provide, ta 

tioo S of Artide 1. that rotors for Con- 
mau Miall have the qualifications fixed 
by each state for electors of the most 
Bumeroua bouse of Its iegislaturt. Rut 
this prorloioa. like all others ia the Ona- 
■tltution. io wbject to the everridiag 
lamtations impoeed after the Ch1l War 
ta the Fifteenth Ameadement T V  Fif
teenth Amendment says that the right to 
vote than aot be 'daied or abridged' oa 
account of race or color. And it gives 
Congress tV  power te enforce that sweep- 
tag commaad by *appropriste legisU- 
ttan.***

Itthe states still haie some powers left 
says:

“ I V  bill would leave tV  states free to 
impoee their own educational qualifica
tions for >*oting. They could require three 
grades of schoohng. or they could make 
veters have a college degree Those are 
objective qoalifkationB, applicable to 
White and Negro alike What a state 
could DO lodger do u adopt tV  vague 
Mandard of 'literacy' and then apply it 
unequally te dtiaana of different color "

BIT. IF Tins be true, lawyers are 
asking what was tha meaning cf tV.ac- 
ttan taken — 41 ysnrs after tV  Fifteenth 
Aracmbnent was pceclahnad — when tV  
people of tV  United States in 1913 rati
fied t v  Sesentcenth Amendment reiterat- 
tag tv exact language of tV  ortginai 
Artide I?

For if aa amendment adopted at a later 
date "overrode" tts pradaenssors and 
opened the way ta "apprapriate legiala- 
tioa" on voter qaaUfictaiona. then didn't 
tv 1913 ameodmant sapeesede Uw 1179 
amendment and ratare ta the previous 
tanguage its fuO constitutional effect* 
Here is what the Seventaenth Amendment 
aays:

*1 V  Senate of tV  United States shall 
V  composed of two senators from each 
state, elected by tV  people thereof,' for 
six years and each senator )>h«ll h*ve one 
vote. I V  slecton  in each state shall 
have tV  qualifications requisite for elec
tors 9t tv meet numerous branch of tV  
state tagistatnres "

■ IT  THE ATTORNEY general him- 
aeif admits that V  could prosecute such 
disenmaafion today under tV  Fifteenth 
Amendment, though V  frankly states that 
a federal law would save him a lot of 
bother What tV  proponents of tV  
lagialalien before the Senate this 
really art Mying is that, bscause the>- 
susp^ ths gind faith of certain states 
aad do aot sriah to lake tV  trouble to 
prove ta court that tboee state officers 
havt exercised disrrimlnatioo, tV  provi- 
sMos ef tV  Constitatioa which give Uw 
states tv sole power to ftx qualifications 
ef voter* cjp V  ignored. If. indeed. '■ 
state can fix a third-grade education or 
a college degree as a standard for qoali- 
fication. it srill be. asked: Why doesn't a 
state ha|g tv comtitatiooal power to de- 
te rm iffu d  preacriV its own standards 
at MMB^aad to apply them equally to 
all persons?

But if (Congress has tV  "overriding" 
right to fix "standards.*’ then, in an en
deavor ta abolish racial discrimination 
ia factories, a law could V  enacted set
ting "efflcicDO-" standards ia smpioy- 
nwnt based on a fixed number of jrtars 
of experience in a particular trade or pro
fession. It could require an employer to 
hire, whenever there are enough appU- 
eantJ. at least one colored worker for 
every white employe T V  argument could 
V  made that "equal protection ef tV  
law," as sst forth in tV  Fourteenth 
Amendment, overrides all other articles 
of the OwTstittition.

two
IN REALITY, tv Supreme Court in 
ro decismu has declared that neither

This relates specifiesUy ta Uw sole right 
of Uw states to fix voter "qua^flca- 
tioat." It is obvious that every voter must 
always V  ghrea a square deal and can- 
•at V  deniad his chance to vote only 
becauBO of race ar color But to My that. 
beesuM Uw ConsUtution has forbidte tV  
states la discrimiiiate. they have thereby 
lost their power to set whM they, in their 
judgment, consider a proper qis^fication 
for voting, is te argue that a mere act 
•f Csngrass aow can amend Uw Constitu
tion

THS TTMEfl adkoria] does concede that

The Big Spring Herald
s vtwasr 'rfwrBWKM
•T *ramuATi^r mrwsexerits . . 
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, tv Fourtesoth nor tV  Fifteenth Amend
ment gave any additional powers to Co'- 
greas but merely forbade discrimination 
in respect to tV  use of existing powers.

TVre are plenty of ways, however, to 
circumvent tV  Constitution if the publir 
is indifferent and accepts Uw doctrine that 
"Uw end justifies Uw means "  There is 
rurrenUy prevalent in some quarters a 
mood of impotience with tk(e method of 
amending Uw ConsUtution prescribed in 
that document itseU. T V  New York 
Thnes expresMs something of this mood 
in Uw concluding paragraph of its ed
itorial S t feliowt: "It is Ume to put aside 
specious legal ■rguments and consider Uw 
r ^  issue before the Senate and before 
the counti7  — Uw right of Negroes to 
vote ’*
iC«or>WM IfSS. *•■ T*rft Rmld TnbM*. lac I
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LOUISVILLE. Ky (AP'-Fom wr Louis
ville Colonels pitcher Tommy Long and 
kept (Iw hall from a ao-hit baseball game 
V  pitched It ItZ) for many years. Then 
one day his son U»k it for a sandlot 
game and—no more souvehlt*. t̂ocently a 
friend, J. D. Lancaster, gave lsM| a 
pleaMnt sprprise—Uw bid! from a IV*- 
hitter Long pitched ta 1930.

Said Long of Uw replacement memen
to ’Tm flabbergasted.'’ 
die ef Chariestoa's streets T V  city dogs 
walk on tV  sMewaflu." V  said. /

Sat

emroi.si

Until People 
G an Spell

a. iM

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP) -  
Street (tapartinenl affkiak decided tai 
change tV  signs on downlowu rufuse binsl 
(rum "Utter" ta “ trash *’ A workmaa] 
m M ha saw a wtunaa mailtag a lettar 
(ha h «  ta taM  "Uttar.**

3--
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comes to sheer thrill of suspense tVra 
is nothing quite like two or three men 
speeding with ever ounce of strength they 
posseu to V  the first to break the tape 
ahead. Few things surpass the excite
ment of well matched relay teams flying 
as if by magic around the track, one run
ner cl^ng a gap, another losing an ad
vantage.

And so it goes with an unusually high 
jump, a special clearance on the pole 
vault, the grace of a well thrown javelin, 
the smooth slice of a discus

Some of the nation’s outatanding talent 
in the junior college field will V  com
peting Vre. It all adds up to a high 
quality show you shouldn't miss We sin
cerely hope you won't — that you will 
plan now to attend.

m

\£>*

•r~
into every nook and cranny that is not 
closed to it.

Thus, a lot of literature — or what 
passes as literature — is invested with 
earthy four-letter words Doubtless some 
of this is applied in the name of realism, 
but a lot more of it is poured into the 
hopper for sales appeal

The (Thicago Tribune recently an
nounced in its book secUon that it wUl 
no longer include in tV  list of 10 best 
sellers those books which are hoppers of 
sensuality and profanity. The Tribune 
pointed out it was not about to join the 
book-burner brigade, but it waa not going 
to lend Its influence to promoting bad 
books which relied on bad words and bad 
passages to satisfy tV  libido of this 
generation A lot of this will dry up when 
people refuae to read low -gr^ books, 
refuse to chat about them, refuse to rave 
over them, refuse to go with the tide of 
immorality.

r'V.'rJj
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j a m e s M a r I o w
Steel Action .Bears New Fruit

WASHI.N'GTON' AP-Pre*idenf 
Kennedy's policy with big unions 
and big industry—suggesting the 
kind of contract they should sign 
—has been a form of government 
interference Now it hat borne 
new fruit

In the recent steel negoiiations 
his policy could V  considered in
direct interference He simply 
suggested a noninflationary con
tract which would not trigger a 
spiral of wage-price increases 

That be would stick tV  govem- 
msot's DOM into labor-manage
ment negotiations even that much

was reMnted by some people. His 
excuse for doing so was this; 
Since big unions and big indus
tries affect tV  i^blic welfare, 
when they raise prices and wages 
they have s responsibility to con
sider the public.

TIESDAV NIGHT at the White 
Mouae the President's Advisory 
Committee on Labor and Manage
ment—compoaed of repreeento- 
fives of labor, industry, the pub
lic, and government—made rec- 
ommcndalions going farther than 
Kennedy.

It proposed changing the pres-

H a l  B o y

Don't Tip In Japan
TOKYO (API—You’ve just ar

rived in Tokyo, you're getting out 
of a cab in front of your hotel, 
and what don't you do*

Don't Tip’
You’ve juat finished a wonder

ful meal. The service hu been su
perb. and you wish to show your 
appreciation beyond tV  10 per 
cent Mrvicc charge at tV  foot of 
Uie bill

By all means do. with words or 
nriles—but NOT with CM h  

Of course, it's too late to V  
Mjring aD this T V  damage haa 
already been done. Americana— 
and other visitors—have done an

energetically 
which clearly

excellent job popularixini tV  Up
ping habit ia Japan. And tV  Jap-

shown themselves

his senses She
pomted to his bill 
listed a*10 per cent Mrvice charge 
in view of which. tV  made him 
understand, she couldn't possibly 
accept a tip.

He tried to press Uie mon) 
her hand. /

.No* No No!
He finally gave up.
It wasn't BO many years ago 

that tV  mere offer of a tip in a 
Tokyo hotel, restaurant or night 
chib brought forth expressions of 
pi^ound gratitude and deep bows. 
TV  appreciation was sincere.

Aa foreigner after foreigner sup
plied Up after Up. tV  expressions 
of gratitude and bows became 
more and more perfunctory 

Now. in establishments frequent
ed by Westerners ta this city, tV  
Up is taken almost for granted 

lipping in Japan requires some 
knowledge of tV  Japanese psy-

anese have 
clever learners.

In tv  countryside, however, be
cause of tv  tafrequency of for
eign visitors. compnhensioa 
seems to have been slower.

One American tells tV  story of
**®"',***t^L*T When one offer* a gift to a

!ll *c**®(l- ••y return for a favor, 
him as though V d  taken Isnve of jap^n ^  pobteness requires tV

t r ito d  to refuse. T V  giver re- 
, peats t v  offer. It is refused

R id in o  T a n d e m  though perhaps wiUi less
tosiatcnce then tV  first time. TV

___  _  _  _  process is repeated untD tV
TL'fTSON. Ari*. (AP) — TwoTu^ friend feel* he has Mtisfied the 

son men—Jerry Bolger and Chu^ requirements of politeness. TVn 
Ballsrd—invested »  cents each ia he accepts, whidi is what V  In- 
s charity raffle They didnl check tended to do in tV  first place 
to find out what tV  prise would The guer knows this, and it
he hut sfreed to share it to *0 if would be the height of discourtesy T-H changes also—tainks it is for 
they won for him to break off the little art tV  skke of the general wwifare.
• Bolger and Ballard won an Ap —KKNNFTH ISHII Henry Ford II. a member of tV
palooM horse (For Hal Boyle' committee. diMgraed.

T o Y o u r  G oo(d H e a l t h
Hyperthyroidism Can Be Serious

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M. D. the urine, requiring rare to dis- 
Daar Dr Molner: Please ex- tinguiah this from diabetes. (If a

sg rare 
diabett

plain a little about an over-active diabetic develops an over-acthe 
thyroid gland—MRS. A. N. B thyroid hit sugar balance goe's 

T V  best explanatioo ef tV  thy- asrry. and prompt, careful adjust- 
roid is that it is lika tV  damper ment of did and insulin is occ-
on a furnace. It controB activity.

Shut off tv  draft and Uie fire 
smolders along.

Open Uie draft and tV  fire 
roars—and to with an over-acUve 
thyroid (hyperthyroidism). Me- 
Ubolism and all body processes 
are keyed up

TVre arc all degrees of this, of 
course. MiM cases speed us up 
a bH. More distinct case* produce 
tv bussing sort of person w V  it 
BO constantly "on tV  go'* that 
other people despair of keeping 
Up-

In severe, uncontrolled cases, 
this con play havoc.

T V  Dorvoua system is so stimu
lated as to m ^e Irritability a 
prominent symptom. T V  indivld- 
b-tl may be so nervous as to 
havq a small, tanoo tremor of 
tongiT end ftagers. His skin is' 
worm and m ^ ;  V  dislOcM 
warm rDoms; toterotes coM; pre
fers wigtar to summer.

T V  taocatar sy«tem is keyed 
up. toe. Poise 1s feet, bkiod pret- 
auro eirvsied. In time this cen 
V  mdmmtiH *• ^ r t .  ■'*<1 
Is kRMiR as "thyrotoxic k e s r t

•ary^)
•nuTbbody demands more pro

tein and the patient can ksw 
weight despite s good appetite. 
Caldum and phoophorout re
serves In the body may V  de
pleted.

So much for severe esses. 
More numerous sre tV  subtle 
cases that may V  overlooked 
Since this trouble can occur at 
any age. it sometimes turn out 
to V  the reason for a certain 
amount of irritability, restlessness 
and cantankerousnesa among oth
erwise nice old folks.

EffecUve treatment variea ac
cording to tv case — medicine 
often is perfectly adequate. Some
time part of the thyroid gland is 
rtmoved surgicany. T V  decision 
rests on such things as tV  degree 

• of trouble, eftlargemcnt of th e  
gland (goiter), or pretence at ao- 
dulcs or lumps ta tV glsod.

Dear Dr. Molner-* I lecetal.v had 
an attack of diarrhM and there 
was blood What would cause 
this*-G. G.

There are many possibilities, 
ranging from trivial to extremely 
serious, and it is imposiibie to 
gue.ss at tV  cause It couM V  
infection, uiceratioh, polyp, can
cer, diverticulitis thing is
sure any time blood appears in 
t v  stool, see your doctor.

Dear Dr. Molner: PleaM write
t vabout "butterfly erythema of 

face "-MRS. J. W, F,
This is a rash acrou tV  bridge 

of t v  noM and cheeks and Is 
suggestive of lupus crytbensato- 
sus. Such raihM am.aggravated 
by exposure ta tV  sun.

How ta get rid of leg drampe 
eeeood- end foot.patae? T V  enewer mayYour can't attempt to

gueu.tbe treatment qiml tV  ta- be ttanpie. Write to Dr. Molner
dividual rase has be^ esamtaad ia care ef T V  Herald for •  eepy 
and sometimes watched for some ef the leaflet. "How To Stop L ^

s chemistry naturaOf 
Blood sugar tends to 

there Ruqr ^  sugar hi

period ef time. Fortunately there 
art excellent dlaganstlc Uets: T V  
bees! metabolic rata ef "BMJt." 
beaed on broathiag hpe a (tavloo 
which atataune iSm amouat af

•nclae- 
eddresaed.

Ckamps and Fast t ; ;^ .  
is f a long talf-i 
atanpad aanatapa aud i  oaota la 
eahi la eaver oaat m  prtatlag and

L
I-  f

A.roun<j T h e  R i m
Time (And Temperature) Is Out Of Joint

Thanks to the ingenuity of nun, Uie 
pneumonia season is just around the cor
ner.

I VIong to that generation that can 
remamber when tV  winter season waa 
considered tV  most propUiouo time for 
contracting a cold, a pood case of la 
grippe or flu, or any assorted ailments 
which could run into pneumonia. Usually, 
we associated tVsc respiratory ailments 
with bone-chilling expoeure: —-

face th# icy blasts of air conditioning on 
ths morrow.

T V  evaporativs types are not quite m  
down to meat-curing tavels. But brother, 
they are unexcelled at creating the old 
fashion draft (draught. It you pre(pr>. I 
■uppoM all that air has to go some place, 
but why dpes it have to go across my 
poor feet or right over my rapidly bald-, 
ing bead?

NOT ANY MORE. In this day of central 
heating, better insulated buUdtags and 
homes,' ample gas supplies and tVrmo- 
staUc controls,' the winter holds no ter
ror. Why I survived tV  tub-tero win
ter readings of tV  past January with my 
threadbare topcoat and a couple of trusty 
Jackets! Nothing to it. ^

But now that spring has come, look 
outi Walk into any modem building from 
tv  soothing sunshine and what happens? 
You are met with an ominous cod, some
thing that portends of the chill chiunVr. 
Stick around for a few minutes and you 
get that uneasy feeling; stay awhile long
er and you lo^  uneasily for the warmth 
of an exit. Stay all day and you emerge 
with stiff neck, raw nostrils and a prayer 
of thanksgiving that you have been de
livered into the lingering Vat of tV day.

AS IS MY CUSTOM. I arrivt at meet
ings after most peoplt have assembled. 
Invariably there is a seat conveniently 
located near the door, and I bless my 
good fortune at not having, to wade 
through the audience to the front row.

Alas, my joy is short lived, for hard
ly am I seUled than the uncomfortable 

‘ truth begins to penetrate my Uilnjy padded 
Vad. This is Uw Mat directly in the 
path of Uw gale ftom tV  conditioner to 
the nearest exit. Stay there and you have 
to pracUcally lay on the floor, or lean 
way out to one side, in order to escape 
the full effect of this blast. Even Uwm 
gyrations will not suffice if you Unger 
long enough. Before Uw meeting has 
worn itself out, you will have swollen 
nsMl pauages and a raw throat, a double 
crick in the neck and left shoulder.

MAYBE BY BEDTIME you are thawed 
out. eating aspirin like ma<t spraying 
your DOM between TV commercials and 
stifling a dry cough. If you’re diligent with 
your medication, you may be in shape to

MAMA SAYS I am a Milquetoast for 
not moving. Perhaps so, but if this frigid
ity keeps up in the summer. I ’m going 
to take my overcoat and a plexiglass 
shield with me wherever I go. Better 
odd than a penicillin pin cushion.

-JOE PICKLE

TH E G REAT M A N IPU LA TO R n e z R o b b
A Big Plug For Matrimony

ent Taft-Hartley Act so that 
when a iabor^management d i^ te  
threatens to cause a nation,*il 
emergency—by ultimate strike or 
lock'out—Uw President '•an do 
this: Set up a board which, after 
studying th* situation, will rec
ommend tv  terms of settlement. 
T V  T-H law doesn't go that far. 
T V  board provided for under 
T-H can only report facts, it 
can't recommend.

How did this committee, pa.'- 
ticularly since H has labor and 
management members, come to 
suggest that tV  government V  
given e\en more power than it 
has now to settle union-tadustry 
disputes*

No matter how much Uw National Aero- 
nauUcs and Space Administration (NASA) 
costs tv  nation and Uw taxpayer it Is well 
worth it if only for tV  solid backing it has 
given to that, much-maligned institution- 
matrimony.

When I picked up the paper and read 
"U. 8. Picks Eight New Space PUots.'* I 
hastily scanned the names of the eight 
men and tV ir vital statistics. Once more 

' t v  United States Government had demon
strated its superb judgment and intuitive 
common sense by selecting potential space 
pilots, ev’ery man jack of whom is mar
ried and tV  father of from two to five 
children.

responsive to

IT BOl'GHT what Kenned)' haa 
been preaching and. in so doing, 
backed hun up. It said that col
lective bargaining must V  free 
but it must also be 
th* public interest 

Collective bargaining has never 
been absolutely free ta this coun
try since Uw passage of the Wag
ner Labor Act in 1935. For in
stance. that law said employera 
must bargain with a union repre- 

y into wnting its employes
So a company was not free not 

to bargain. Then ta 1947 tV  Taft- 
Hartley Act took away some more 
freedom. For example, by laying 
down various rules and regula- 
tiona as atumbling blocks to big 
•trikes

Ail this waa done ta tV  public 
interest and to protect both labor 
and management from each oth
er's atrocities. Democrats and 
Repubhesn.* voted for it Repub- 
Iwao Stn Robert A. Taft of Ohio 
was its father.

HIIF.N THE original Mven astronauts 
were chosen ^ e e  years ago. Uncle Sam 
didn't hoTM around srith any bachelort or 
flight Don Juans. He Mlected seven fine, 
handseme, mature, upstanding and de
pendable married men 

"WThy did you choose Mven married

Russians, as well m  Uw first three Ameri
cans In orbit, are married men. I srill 
thank the cynics at this point not to say 
that married men are in orbit most of 
the time, anyway.

It Is obvious at this point that if any 
American wants to V  tV  first man on the 
moon, his marriage licenM will do more 
for him than a driver's license when be 
applies for th* job This could be tV  big
gest endorsement for marriage since Brig
ham Young.

Marriage, by and large, takes an awful 
beating ta fiction, plays, movies, soap 
opera and m’en ta such pseudo-scientific 
Boap-suds aa "T V  Split-Level Trap.”  On* 
gets the impression that more perB&.w 
want out than ta. and that thoM of us 
whq succumb to it live lives of noisy des 
peration

men?” I asked, at that time, of two of
Uw most distinguished men on tV  Mlec 
lion beard

BecauM. they said, married men tend 
to be more stable, reliable and all-round 
dependable feilkp. mentally, emotionally 
and psycbologically. In short, mamed 
men ar* kind ef wonderful. ^  a better 
all-round bet than tV  sly. triixy members 
of tVlr MX who have fought thy of Uw 
tender traps

THEN AI.ONG comes Uw natioa's space 
program and endorses marriage right 
down tV  line by rejecting bacVlort at 
flighty unreliabies. and all of a sudden 
mamage looks lika an institution not only 
here Io stay but as something highly de
sirable.

.SINTE^IEN. as with so many 
conditions tavoivtag American 
freedom, public aad congression
al vigilance has been direct^ 
against diminishing labor-man
agement freedom except where 
oonsMcred necessary for Uw gen
eral welfare.

From Uw foundation of Uw re
public. when any quettion of 
government interference with any 
kind of freedom ia involved, the 
big dispute always »ins around 
tv  basic question* Is H neces
sary?

In this caM tV  **resident‘r 
committee—which propoeed oUwr

FURTHERMORE, said Uwo* two medi
cal men (both married), by tV  time a 
man is old enough to V  a space pilot 
(and you will note that to data none has 
been ia his twcntieti. normally V  would V  
married And what space n r ^  is a nor
mal.. emotionally stable man who isn't al
ways trying to add names and phone num 
bert to his address book Nine times out of 
ten. that character Is already up in Uw 
air.

I SM that tv  new space pilots ‘‘under
went detailed nrwdical and psychological 
tests to determine character, motivation 
and emotional factora.”  and it all came 
up roaes and marriage

In man's great conquest of " tV  new 
ocean." erotic vagrants need not apply. 
The steady married man. tV  good hos- 
band, the conscientious fatVr — tV  rock 
of civiUzation who nobly weatVrs tV  
storms and stresaes of life with his fam
ily — there Is tV  shining arch supporting 
tV  whole structure of man's conquest of 
space

ONE OF THE most Vart-warming 
events in Col. John Glenn's great venture 
into outar apace waa Uw moment V  fell 
into his Annie's arma. MiUtona of Ameri
cans. ghwd to the teevee screen, joyfully 
wept with Uwm at that touching reunion 
There was a profound reaftirmaUon that 
although NASA may V  able to make a 
space capsule circle the gioV. It la still 
love that makes the world go ‘round

INTERESTINGLY enough. tV  first two
R'hy, NASA, I love you'

(CasTÔ t. ISSl ITallM Scatur* SraSlraW. iBt 1

H o l m e s  A l e x a n i d e r
JFK Shows Power With' Khrushchev

(Last ef a twe-part series)
WASHLNGTON — TVs* of us who have 

brooded about crackpot liberals whisper
ing appeajwment in the president's ear 
ar* losing sleep over aomething that 
doesn't happen, according to Attorney 
General Robert Kennedy.

T V  president's broUwr and confidant 
told ttiis intarv iewer that V  knew of not 
a ^ g l*  scientific, military, politkal or 
diplomatic person who tried to prevent tV  
president from deciding to fir* off Uw 
atomic testa in tV  Sooth Pacific.

was never permitted to V  aa tough aa 
V  talked.

T V  whole Berlin policy rseultsd from 
balanced judgment, and I took it from this 
interview to be the best example of how 
Uw president works with his advisors, yet 
relies on none.

oxygen you use; Uw chemical test 
for “p r^ n  bound iodine" or 
"PBI,’’ and Uw uac of radionctive 
iodine to measure Uw speed at 
which it is taken up ^  th e  
gland, hence gauging tV  gland's 
activity.

THERE WERE some ‘‘nuts’* with paci
fist views in or near tV  adminialraflen, 
the Attorney General conceded, but these 
persons have never earned Uw propin
quity or Uw status to V  influential. Still, 
Bob Kennedy agreed with this much of a 
demurrer — that John F. Kennedy la one 
who followed Uw Shakespearean advice 
to "live every man thine eer, bnt few thy 
voice.”  T V  president listens te many ex
perts — then acts upon his own convic
tions.

4 FAIRLY USEFUL oversimplification 
would be to uy that NATO Supreme Com
mander Norttad was tuaaling with General 
Qay for the president’s decision on Berlin. 
N’orstad. with whom I recently discussed 
Uw ume matter in Paris, favored Uw 
tightening of internal thumbiwrewa on Uw 
Ruaaians. favored tV  nvor* overt 
and dramatic demonstrations of our reso
lution. Norstad's plan, the dKails of which 
cannot yet V  reported, became Uw on* 
around which the president formed his 
Berlin policy.

"We think Noratad was right,”  aays At
torney General Kennedy. "But we can't V  
•ure.”

BOB KENNEDY Vlievea Uiat American 
'display of power and rosolutien. and this 
alone, forcH Khrushchev to recede from 
bluster to soft talk in the latest Berlin 
crtilt. T V  president returned last sum
mer ta a somber mood after talking with 
Khrushchev ta Vienna. ThoM of us who 
thought tV  Russian had gotten (V  better 
of that encounter̂  says Bob Kennedy, did 
not give proper wei^t to President Ken
nedy's actions in accelerating Our nudear 
and conventional weapons, railing up tV  
reaerviata for a year while w* trained 
more professional fighters, reenforcing tV  
Berlin gamson. and dtepatching both Vice 
President Johnson and General Clay to 
bolster moral* In the surrounded city. 
Shown a cocked fiat, KhrusheVv went so 
far. no farther.

HE IS ONLY aur* that Uw presence ef 
Anwricen power, properly displayed end 
applied, has prevented a violent eruption 
In Berlin and elaewhere. We know now, 
thanks largely to Gardner Cowles' ex- 
haiisHve interview of Khrushchev, that tV  
coat of Russian militarlam and Space 
spectaculars is grinding hard on the So
viet economy and on Khrushchev’s mind. 
RiTwther this will make tV  Soviet dictator 
more cautiou.s or more desperats is guess- 
srork So Is any speculation as to whether 
Clay’s more vigorous plan would have 
caused Khrushchev to knuckle under or 
world have caused him to strike back in 
desperation

But power, its timing and rationing, 
is tv Kennedy motif. Perhpas it la ths 
univeraal way of rulership. a forgottes 
ingredient amid much palaver about aoftcf 
methoda of statasmanahip.

(DttWtbSWd ky McMm c M aysSMSU. Ws.)
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strong, but not predpital* and not
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Beta Sigma Phi
Holds Banquet
Observing their 31st Founders 

Day, Big Spring Chapters of Beta' 
Sigma Phi were entertained Tues
day night when a banquet was 
held at Cosden Country Club. Xi 
Mu, Mu Zeta and Beta Omicron 
were the chapters with 52 mem
bers in attendance.

Dr. Menendez of the VA Hospital 
was the featured speaker. Coming 
to this country from Havana, Cuba, 
Dr. Menendez spoke with author
ity. giving a Hrst hand account of 
"The Creei^g Disease of Com
munism.”  He pointed out the ef
fect of communism on a govern
ment and its people.
' In addition to the banquet and 
program, traditional BSP cere
monies were conducted. ’The invo
cation was given by Mrs. Kenneth 
Curry and Mrs. Red Wotnack who 
gave a spiritual representation of 
Walter W. Ross, founder of BSP. 
The 31st Pounders Day Pledge was 
read by Mrs. John Lewis during a 
candlelighting ceremony.

Members were introduced with 
Mrs. Gene Nabors of Xi Mu. Mrs. 
Charles Neefe of Mu Zeta and Mrs. 
LaRue Rankin, vice president of 
Beta Omicron, making the intro
ductions.

Girl of the Year awards were 
made to Mrs. Charles Neefe of 
Mu Zeta and to Mrs. Robert Blas- 
singame of Beta Omicron.

Toastmistress for the evening 
was Mrs. Truett Vines, president 
o( the City Council, who told of the 
founding of BSP, 31 years ago in

f

Messenger
Mrs. Red fysmack of Xi Mw 
Chapter of Beta Sigma PM waa 
chosea far the honor ow pro- 
oenting a special message la a 
spiritual representation of the 
RSP (onnder, Walter W. Rm i . 
The message abe presented wts 
from the Intcmationol BSP 
Headquarters la Kaatas City.

Abilene. Kan. She laid that there 
are now 7,000 chapters with ISO,- 
000 members in 14 countries.

DANCE CLUB FORMAL SLATED
A Maypole theme is planned for the Wednesday Night Dane* 

Club's spring formal to be held at Big Spring Country Gub on Sat
urday night Hours will be from 9 p m. to 1 s.m. with hmakfast to 
be served afterward. Reservations for members and their guests 
should be in at the chib no later than Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Saunders are chairmen in charge.

Officers Elected For 
Wesley WSCS Circles
The Lalla Baird and Martha 

Foster Circles of Wesley Method
ist Church held a joint session at 
the church parlor on Tuesday to 
elect officers and to discuas ^ant 
for the forthcoming Vacation Bible 
School.

Officers elected are Mrs. Mar
shall Day, president; Mrs. Jerry 
Allen, vice president. Mrs. Doyle 
Milner, secretary; Mrs E. W. 
Patterson, treasurer. Mrs Royce 
Womack, secretary of promotion: 
Mrs. Rene Brown, senetanr of 
missionary education. Mrs. R. S 
Higgins, secretary of Christian so
cial relations; Mrs E. R Caw- 
Ihron, secretary of youth. Mrs. 
Don Crockett, secretary of chil-

1955 Hyperions 
Have Installation 
Of New Officers
The last session of the season 

for the 1955 Hyperwns was held at 
the Cosden Country Club on Tues
day. when hew officers were in
stalled.

Past president. Mrs John Davis 
wrlrom^ and introduced the new 
officers and commended the outgo
ing officers.

Those installed were Mrs. Ray
mond River, president, Mrs. L. D. 
Harris, vice president; Mrs. R E. 
Hoover, rucking and publicity 
secretary; Mrs. James Ownen. 
corresponding secretary; Mrs. D. 
H McDaniel, treaaurer; Mrs. John 
Davis, parliamentarian.

Twenty-three members and one 
guest, Mrs. H. C. MePheraon, Sny
der, were preeent Sessions will re
sume in S^ember.

Hanson Returns 
From Horse Show
GARDEN CITY tSG> — Bud 

Hanson has returned home from 
the Appaloosa horse show and 
sale In Ada. Okla. He was ac
companied hy Mr. and Mrs. Lew- 
b  Moore of Midland.

Mrs. Jimmy George and daugh
ter of Dimmitt were weekend 
guests of the Curtis Palmers.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner of 
Ackerly were Sunday guests in 
the home of their daughter and 
aon-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Murphy.

Sunday afternoon visitors of the 
Roy Carters were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Davb and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Nolan Stewart and fam
ily of Sterling City. «

drens work; Mrs. W. D. Lovelace, 
spiritual life: Mrs. Frank Mota, 
literature and pubUcatiooa; Mrs. 
S. L. 'Thurmafi, secretary of stu
dent work; Mrs. Robert Tawatsr, 
secretary of local church: Mra. 
Dub Bryant, secretary of supply; 
Mrs. Mote. Mrs. Lovelace a ^  
Mrs. Crodiett, nominating com
mittee. .

Mrs. Caythron led fai prayer and 
Mrs. Allen, president, mentioned 
to members the sub-district ofR- 
cers* training school to be held at 
Coahoma on May IS at/f:30 a m. 
to 12 noon and urged all members 
to attend. She discussed plans for 
Vacstioa Bible Sctwiol which will 
be on July sn-August 3 at the 
church. Chairmen elected to the 
various departments were Mrs. 
Lois Wright, kindergarten: Mrs. 
Patterson, primary; Mrs. Douglas 
Gemens. junior.

It was announced that both cir
cles have been invited to a fel
lowship coffee for all WSCS cirr 
cles in the city followifig the an
nual church conference at the 
First Methodist Church on May 
28. Plans were also made for a 
family supp^ to be held at tha 
church on Thureday evening.

.Mrs. Richard Chase gave the 
devotion.

WMS Circle Plans 
For Revival Week
Members of the Evans Holmes 

Circle of Baptist Tempts db- 
cussed plans for a coming revival 
at a Tuesday meeting In tbs home 
of Mrs. M. E. Anderson.

The revival, which will be held 
on May 7-13, will be led by tha 
Rev. Cecil McBeth, Calvet. Mrs. 
W. L. Sandridge, circle chairman, 
stressed the importance of at
tending pre • revival prayer meet
ings this week, at the . church, 
Tuesday through Thursday at 
I  p.m.

Mrs. Sandridge presented a 
mission program and gavt a de
votion dM li^ with b^er daily 
living. Mrs. Dkk Collier read tiM 
prayer calendar, after which Mrs. 
Rex Edwards offered a prayer for 
missionaries whose birthdaya 
were on Tuesday.

Reports were heard from chair
men of the stewardship, commun
ity missions, social and contact 
committees. Further plans were 
made for the Girls' Auxiliary cor
onation to he held ea May 16.

Mrs. Sandridge dismisasd tha 
eight members present with a 
poem about prayer.

Mission Program Given 
At Joint WMS Meeting
All WMS circles of Esrt Fourth 

Baptist Church gathered at tbe 
church on Tuesday evening for a 
Royal Service program on tlw 
neH of missionaiies.

Mrs. Ralph Harris, program 
chairman, read the calendar of 
prayer and gave the devotion ost- 
llne. A special prayer for mis- 
akmaiies was given by Mra. R. 
E Wilson.

Mrs. Tom CUflon, circle  ̂dlulp- 
man, presented the IntrodudliR ta 
the question and answer prafram 
on misakNis. Thoas pirttdpating 
In a diacuNinn were Mra. 
WiiMiLalila. H. J m c m . Mra. R,

Mrs. Jimmie Welch. Mrs. L. R. 
Helms, Mrs Charlie Sullivan, 
Mrs. B. D. Rice and Mrs. G. C. 
Ragsdsle.

Membtrs of the Molly Phillips 
Grcle were reminded to eerve 
cake and coffae to patienta at tha 
VA Hoapital on Wednaaday morn
ing.

A vocal aelectioa waa auag by 
Mrs. Arnold Toon. Hie greop wae 
diemieeed by ecriptural reading by 
Mrs. Clifton and prayer by Mr& 
W. R. Crwwnover.

Twenty membert and eaa fuaat, 
Mra. Jeaa Hajraa. wart Mrrad rw 
iMtaMBta be tte Knia MhtImr

Bride-Elect Honored 
At Afternoon Affair
Honoring Mise Judy Reagan, 

bride • sJ^  of George Furqueron 
of Waco,' a taa waa held at Coa- 
den Country Gub Saturday after
noon. Hostessee were Mrs. S. M. 
Smith, Mrs. J. A. Coffee, Mrs. J. 
0. Hagood, Mrs. R. C. George, 
Mrs. Phil Berry, Mrs. Ross Boy
kin, Mrs. W. F. Taylor and Mrs. 
Sam Anderson.

Guests were received in the 
Blue Room where the highly pol
ished tea table featured the bride

Airport HD 
Volunteers 
Give Report
Membera of the Airport Home 

Demonstration Gub heard reports 
on volunteer work at the VA and 
•tate hoepitals in a Tuesday meet
ing at the home of Mrs. N. D. 
Green.

After a devotion by Mrs. R. B. 
Covington, Mrs. Vem VIgar talked 
on the Home- Demonstration con
ference held in Colorado City on 
April 26. A report waa given of 22 
hours of volunteer service by 
members at the VA Hospital and 
nine hours at the state hospital. 
Mrs. Jack Dunning was elected 
delegste to VA volunteer service 
and Mrs. C. E. Renfroe was elec
ted alternate. A letter from Mrs. 
Art Cunningham, volunteer coor
dinator at VA, was read to mem
bers thanking them for the Easter 
event they sponsored at the VA 
Hospital.

A program on moth proofing 
was given by Mrs. E H. Ross.

Members will tour the South
western Bell Telephone building on 
May 15.

Fisher Circle Has 
Traveling Program
For Hs community, miseion proj

ect, the Fisber Circle of Baptist 
Temple held a two-part program 
at the V. PhiUipo home and the 
Dixon Heat Home.

After prayer and a abort busi
ness making in tbe borne of Mrs. 
PhilDps, the group traveled to the 
Dixon Rest Home where Mrs. Del
bert. Simpson gave the des’otion 
from Psalms 147. Mra. Dixon ac
companied six ntembers in sing
ing song selections te patients. 
Mrs. R. N. Adams led in prayer.

Mrs. Lora Anderson, a otember 
of tha extension circle, waa a 
guest.

Circle Visits In 
Jenkins Rest Home
The Mary Lynn Fnrer Ghcte of 

Baptist Tampie visited the Jenkine 
Rest Home on Tuesday foUowinf 
a program at the church.

Mrs. Joe Newnham read the 
aycr calendar and Mra. Joe 
icker lend in a prayer for mie- 

•knariee whose birthdiqrs were on 
Tueediu. Members sleeted Mrs. 
J. E. Blank at aacretary.

After Mra. Richard Grimea die- 
missed the seven membert pre cent 
with prayer, they went to m  rest 
home for a program.

elect's chosen colors of yellow and 
white. The centerpiece was ivory 
candelabra holding an arrange
ment of yellow and white iris, 
'RMrgueritte daisies and leather 
fern. Nine yellow tapers complet
ed the arrangement.

In the receivinjl line were Miss 
Reagan and her mother, Mrs. H. 
B. Magan, and Mrs. Virginia 
Furqueron. mother of tbe bride
groom to be. For the occasion, the 
hoooree chose to wear a tur
quoise sheath of silk shantung akl 
yellow camellia corsage.

Mra. Daisy Smyth, grandmoth
er of Miss Reagan, waa present
ed to guests by Mrs. Walter 
Wheat and Mrs. John Coffey.

Those who presided at the tea 
table were Mrs. J. F. Wheat 
and Mrs. Merrill Creighton. Miss 
Sharon Creighton and Mrs. Walter 
Wheat who alternated at the reg
ister, Others in the house party 
were Miss Pat Young, Miss Mary 
Locke Crosland, 'Miss Sandy 
Koonce, Miss Barbara Jean Lee, 
school friends of the honoree st 
Baylor University.

Out of town guests attending 
were Mrs. J. D. Stovall, Waco; 
Mrs. Abe Holder, Lamesa; and 
Mrs. Bl(n)n Smyth of Fort Worth.
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BS Women 
Judge In 
Snyder
Mrs. John B. Knox, Mrs. J. R. 

-Hensley and Mrs. Zack Gray 
served on the judging panel on 
Sunday at a flower show of the 
Snyder Twilight Garden C l u b .  
The show, entitled "Mostly Mood 
In Modes," was held at the Mar
tha Ann Woman's Gub in Sny
der.

After the flower judging, a fash
ion show was prtaenteid for mem
bers and guests. Featured in the 
entertainment were members of 
the International Wives Gub of 
Webb AFB.

Tbe judges were luncheon guests 
at tha club preceding the nower 
show.

Mission Talk Is 
By Mrs. Trantham
Mrs. Jake Trantham led a mis

sion study during a Tuesday meet
ing of the Wcetside Baptiat WMS 
held at the church.

Mra. Trantham read the prayer 
ceiemdar and then chapters of the 
mission study book. "The Bible 
and Race.”  She cencluded her 
talk by reading the love chapter, 
from Pirat Coi^thians.

Mra. Gene Holeman dlsmisaed 
the eight members present.

HD Exhibit 
Opens On 
Thursday
The first public exhibit spon

sored by Home Demonstration 
dubs, will be open Thursday at 
tbe old SUB at Howard County 
Junior College. Hours are from 
10 a m. to 6 p.m.

The exhibit ia planned as part 
of an observance of National HD 
Week. Mrs. J, F. SkaUdqr, gen
eral chairman, hai announced 
that there will be displays of 
crafts, clothing, hobblM, foods 
and other exhiUts pertaining to 
recreation, ritizcnsl^, commun
ity Itfe. 4-H work, health. CivU 
Defense, etc. Mrs. Ross Callihan 
is chairman in charge of the edu
cation exhibit.

Newcomers 
Welcomed 
At Coffee
Wives of Gass 63-F hosted a 

coffee for newcomers Monday 
morning at the Officers Club, not
ing the arrival of wives of Class 
63-G. After announcements by 
Mrs. Franklyn Snyder. OWC pres
ident, the program was turned 
over to Mrs. Ralph Thornton 
who introduced tbe speaker for 
the morning, Mra. Delaine Craw
ford. Howard County Honw Dem
onstration agent.

Mrs. Crawford spoke on the 
subject "The Managers Road to 
Good Nutrition." She related her 
subject to the young housewife, 
the eaUblished housewife and 
the mature houaewife. Every wife 
should keep an emergency meal 
on hand for unexpected guests 
that nnay drop in. According to 
Mra. Crawford, thia ia one of tha 
ways to stay within a well-planned 
budget. As a home manager, a 
wife muat budget time, money ar 
energy, according to her needa. 
Sbe cannot budget all three. Mra. 
Crawford's wor^ and demonatra- 
tiona provided food for thought for 
all thoae attandiug tha coffee.

On the organization committee 
are Mrs. Ralph Thornton, Mra. 
Lewis Goodwin and Mrs. Paul O. 
Ruppenthal. Attending har flrat 
newcomers coffee was Mra. Hay
den J. Lockhart, a naw bride. In 
Class 6S-B.
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John A. Kee Rebekahs 
Report On Attendance
Highlighting tbs meeting of 

John A. Kee Rebekahs on Tues
day evening at tbe Lodge Hal) 
was a report on the attendance 
contest.. T;he "greens" continue to 
lead the "pinks.”

Mrs. Pauline Petty, lodge dep
uty, presented certificates of per
fection in the unwritten work to 
Mrs. Jim. Ferguson and Mrs. Hot- 
■see .^srrett, temporary protem 
recording secretary for Mrs. 
Jones Lamar. Mrs. Leon Cola ia 
serving as temporary team cap- 
tai» for Mrs. Lamar.

Candidates for tite Rebekah de
gree will receive rites in candle
light services on May 6. Mrs. 
Ruby Phillips and Mrs. Sharon 
N. Blythe were elected to mem

bership and are eligible for the 
degree.

Named on the program coRv- 
mittec for tbe nxaith of May were 
Mrs. Horace Smith. Mrs. H. C. 
Hooscf and Mrs. Laverne Rogers. 
The refreshments committee coo- 
slstes of Mrs. Elmo Martin, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan Martin and 
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence. Reports 
were given on the salad supper 
which was held on Friday evening 
at the Lodge Hall for Odd Fellows, 
Rebekahs and their famUies and 
friends.

The 33 membm present report
ed visits to shut-in members and 
friends.
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La keview Students 
Plan Program
Tb« Lakcview Junior High 

phytictl oducstion department 
preaenU its annual physical cul
ture program Friday at • p.m. 
la the Lakcview gymnasium.

Included on the program will

S. BLAIN  
LUSE

IMl LaaraaScr 
Bft. W. Of Gregg

AM «-aii

i  7J^^,

w M m

BESowr/
iVHiNTHEy

kSow'&lBITTWR'

JIMMIE JONES
GREGG STREET 

CONOCO SERVICE
IWi Gregg 

Dial AM 4-7M1

d^tog, parodies, stunts, com- 
edy, imitations, interpretive danc
es and calisthenics. About 30 stu
dents ^ve  register^ to take 
part on the program. •
A 7 ^  ptddic is invlM to attend. 
Admission at the doof will be a  
cents for adults and IS cents for 
rtudMts. Taking coUectioas will 
be Mrs. Venora Williams aad 
Rosetta Brown.

Sponsors of the program are 
Mrs. N. L. Graham and E. S. 
Dawson.

IL  Meet To Begin
AUSTIN (API—fop Texas high 

Khool acholars and athletes wul 
begin three days of compctiiioo 
Thursday at the .'i2nd annual Uni
versity Intcrscholastic L e a g u e  
Meet.

Royce
Satterwhiteu

for
JU STICE OF PEACE  

Per. 1, Pic. 1
(P>M VoUUcal ASt.)

I -■jj:

Myers Is Returned 
To Jamitiar Cell

ONEWr INSURfS YOUR WHOLE FAMILY!
CALL:

JOHN BENNETT
1104 U lh P lan  

AM M 2I4

etlAT AMtIICAN IISIIVI mtUIANCI COMFAMV 
esur AMIIICAM Of OAUAS f « l  ANO CAtUAlTT CO.

LIFE
HEALTH
AUTO
FlU

Re-Elect

RALPH W.

Big Spring or Rusk -> it doesn’t 
matter to John Edwin Myera.

The convicted’ murderer, fac
ing death in the electric chair if 
hia case now before the State 
pxirt of Criminal Appeals falls, 
stoHdly went about his routine to
day Mter being returned to the 
Howard County jail from Rusk.

He showed no interest in what 
Uie future holds in. store for him 
and does not seem to care 
whether he is locked in a cell in 
Howard County or in one at Ruak.

Myers was brought back to Big 
Spring Tuesday by Sheriff Miller 
Harris and Deputy A. G. Mitchell. 
He had been held in Rusk for 
the past two months pending his 
trial there on a charge of murder. 
Now that he has been tried and 
convicted, it has been ordered 
that he be returned here to re
main until final disposition is 
made of his case.

Mitchell said that Myers had

FFA Chapter 
Enters Contest
CARDEN CITY (SC)-The Gar

den City FFA chapter had three 
judging teams in the contests at 
Texas Tech Saturday. Th& teams 
we r e :  Livestock. Ralph Hoel- 
scher, Wayne Smith, and Walter 
Lowe Jr.: grasa, Nicky Engel, 
Taylor Etchison, and Ritchie 
Reynolds; wool. Bobby Blalock, 
John Cypert and Baylor Pruett.

The Garden City FFA placed 
fifth in wool judging and sixth 
in the overall woo! contest. Bob
by Blalock was fifth hU^ individ
ual and received a special award.

The grass judging team placed 
seventh. This contest also ser\’ed 
as the Area II grasa judging con
test and the Garden City team 
placed second in area competi
tion.

They were accompanied on the 
trip Chris Kountx, advisor and 
coach.

littia to say on the long car trip < 
from the Cherokee County seat to ! 
Big Spring.

*.T ooilit believe he said a dozen 
wrtMs the whole day." Mitchell 
said., , . I

TTie lanky;* Chicago drifter I 
ahould feel at'home in the How-! 
ard County jail. He spent more | 
tiian six months here prior to the | 
time he was taken to Rusk. i 

He was arrested on the night of 
Sept. 1 for the murder of Arthur 
DeKraai, an Iowa hitchhiker, near 
here.

M3rers, In the six months he 
was here, was described as a 
model prisoner at the jail.

Big Spring's Most Exciting Rtsidtntial 
A r t o . . .

CORONADO HILLS
Homes Open For Inspection Doily

•  Hom«s CompUtad •  Custom Built
^  Homos Undsr Construction Homos On Our
•  Choice Lots Available Lot Or Tours
•  No 2 Housos Aliko •  No Ssios Commission

•  Architect And Loan Ssrviss

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 34302 °

AM 34337 AM 34505

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOK SALB A-l

Se« This Into

Thk beantifal 
aad papered faasliy

AT mS SKXMT
lO e Mrewel(Tsra At Oar

IH4a0lhi
u Celired asHHa raagagulhv^jlispeeaL tt has a levely Ms wiry Is 

See Hew Madk Bease Tee Caa Bare FSr fa LMtelt

GROSS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Choir To Offer 
Concert Friday
The Big Spring High School 

Choir, undw the direction of Ells
worth Winden, will present its 
spring concert Friday in the hi^ 
school auditorium. The program 
begins at S p.m. and tickeii are 
75 cents for adults, 35 cents for 
students.

The choir will present a varied ■ hath homes just down the street

L O O K  
NO M O R E  

100% LOANS 
MOVE RIG H J IN
•  These Won’t Last •  

$350 Down —  $78 Month 
1st Payment Aug. 1

See thew beautiful S-bedroom, 2-

program, ranging from the early 
period of music through the mod
em and popular numbers. Also to 
be offered is the madrigal group.

Postal Receipts 
Are Way Ahead

from the City Park. Have attached 
garage with brick tirm. Built-in 
range, fence and air conditioner 
are optional. Hurry and cbooee 
your own colors inside and out.

; AM 3-S161, AM 3-4676, AM 3-3445.

R 3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths •  
KENTWOOD

B _  . . Payments Low As $97.50
*^®f**L I Call us today for an appointment

t^ rly  tt.OOO ahead of the figure beautiful 3-bedroom.
for April, IMl, E. C  Boatler, post 
master, said Tuesday aftemoqn

2-hath. all brick homes, located In 
beautiful Kentwood Addition. Have
built “  range and oven with plen-

months of 1962 are $6,091 ahead nf 
the receipts for the like period in 
1161.

Boatler said that April receipts 
this year were $27,710.30. In 1961, 
April receipts were $2S.978J9.

For the first four months of this

ty storage. 1st payment August 1. 
AM 34161, AM 3-4676. AM 3-SI4S.

•  NEAR COLLEGE •  
Owner Wants Quick Sale 

See this beautiful 3-bedroom. 2-

C A T O N
DISTRICT JUDGE

For First Full 
Term In Office

Air ceedltlM yew preseei ear. 
Shet the wtedewi ee beat aad 
read estie. Ferget abeei dest. 
pelka. sawg. Driva ta a bab- 
Ma af eaaL dry air. New sHai- 
ttae caw tacka aently aadcr 
the dash, carved (raat belpa 
direct ceel air ta each pasaea- 

Baefced by Ubcral Ug6»- 
er U aseatb warraaty. 

TraaMcrs when yaa trade. AA 
tar e deneastratiea ride.

n o t h in g ^ ^

W lth^Snit Flnencinfl 
H o o Y .r '. G o ro g .

Political
Announcements

Hi. n.rald a •uOMni.d l. Muwaa.. th. (aMrvtac esadldsetM tar eibtta Of 
flM; $»hl»et to Uta 0.aMrW* Ffttaarr t  u*T 1 im

(•Uawimmi; labi^ I 
U*T 1 IM

Cmctm., twa DtatrlH OBOnOE klABON
TKOXTi LATIMER 
DAvm aATUjrr

T.tM tutatalMi. 
flta DtatrtHi 

gAvm axAp_J CARPEWTER

As Your Next State Senator, Elect

DALLAS PERKINS
I am running for the State 

Senate because I feel that the 
people of this district want and 
need someone in that office 
who is not just a perwnial 
politician with a closMod mind 
and an open mouth They want 
someone who will represent 
thsm and not just a littia group 
In Abilene.

Thera ara three candidates 
in this race. My two opponent! 
are running on their records 
because they have been serv
ing in Austin a total of 22 
years between them. They have 
served with other such notable 
politiclana as Allan Shivers 
and Baacom Giles (They 
aerved in Austin with Bascom 
G il«).

They always call UiemMlvet 
conservatives when they are 
running for reflection, but 
when you look at the record, 
you jsitl see that the State had 
a surplus in the Trea.<iury when 
they first went to Austin. To
day, we are 16 million dollars 
in debt, and the state is wiiUng 
hot checks to pay the bllla. If 
that's conservatism. I'll eat my 
hat.

In the past when these per
ennial p^ticians have been 
running for re-election, they al
ways aaid they would oppose a 
salM tax. But this last ses
sion. when the heat got turned 
on and the pressure was 
brought to bear, they folded up 
like they always do when the 
lobbyiats go to work on them. 
And now we have a saley tax 
that we wtU pay the rest of 
our lives. Your children will 
pay It all their lives, and gen
erations yet unborn will pay It.

year, the receipts total $124,610.69.
A year ago, the four months figure X**® ^ * ° * * ^ ^ ^  *̂ f**̂ Jii**WA> SI IS Tie ot ^  has custom drapes and wall-to-wall

.'carpet throughout. Has range and 
'oven, dispoaal, and fenced yard, 
which ia beautifully landscaped. 
Original price was $22.900 00. Has 
balanca of only $17,700 00. You get 
$4,600.00 equity for only $1,450.00. 
AM 34161, AM S4676, AM 34445.

•  $300 CASH •  
klove Right In 

Established Loan 
That’s right! We'U carry the bal
ance. This 3-bcdroom PotyneMan 
beauty has the floor space for com- 
fortabie living and tiM all the ex
tras. Located in beautiful Kent
wood. Can AM 34161, AM S-4t7t, 
AM S444S.

•  $375 EQUITY •
$74 Per Month 

f-bedroom homa only 1 block from 
AlrtMue. Haa astablUihed yard erith 
Redwood fence. Air cooditioDed, 
double carport. For appointment to 
see, call AM 34678. AM 34161, 
AM 3-3443.

Our offica is open aO day Satur
day aad Sunday afternoon. Call us 
at AM 34161, AM 3467I, AM 3444S. 
We appreciate it.

Cortese-Milch 
Const. Co.

1110 Gregg
JAMES CUNNINGHAM 

MAX HINDS 
PAUL ORGAN

AM 34161. AM 34676, AM 3444S

S

OtaWM S«Sc«lralpiTV caton 
UARVBT C BOOSSe JU.

Dtataiil CtafkiWADR CUOATS
OWBlT Je4sei__LEE MRTBR A M DICE LEWIS RBELm RCSSELL RAVSrRR
OmbIy Oarti ___ROanTA OLDFIELD PAITLIMS EETTT
OmMt Sl»t4Mi»ii«l WALUR BAILET
0»—IT <>eetataw»Y. Ert.DWiteT a HeCANN RAtra WlrtTlJOHU SUIT MAX L. TWOUAI RAT C NICIIOLa

y
O eetae taw r. EH . ta TMQRO Rivaa

J DAVIX>aON
L UACE> RODER • 

R a <R«ei M4CUU.AR 
E C. tCLEO) REEVES 
jomn w RAT. Sr.

OMb*y Tr*M«r«r 
MAE DARSOW 
ERARCSa OIJDni
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ErrHaH L Etora t ROTCE SATTERWRIIE 
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BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-

H

MOTOR a REASlirO SERVICE JUtaim AM xmt
ROOFERS—

WEST TEXAS ROOEIRO CO SIS Ea«t tad AM «-UM.
coEEMAR Roormo MM R a n ta u ___________AM 4-tMl

o m C E  8UFPLT-
TUOMAB TTEEWnnSR-OrE. tUEELT l»l Mata _______________  AM 44W1

De ale r s -  ~~
WATElNrradDUCTS-B. F. SIMA MM OrMA________________AM »AAM

A
A1

R iA L  ESTATE
BUSINESS PBOPERfY"
FOR SALE- Rmi CWt>. A runtabaA apanmtata Ml Walan. AM 4-TSM
BDAimAa LOT with haaaaa tar Mla^ MMAr. ElaaM oaD batara aaaa AM AW*.

Some FncH About 
DALLAS PERKINS

Ago 16—Bare In Stamfard, 
Biaved (a AWIene ie 19(9.
AtteiMleil AbHene trhaalt. 
greOeatlax Ie 1943.
Served Ie Air Carps from 
1943-46.
Alteeded MeMerry Canega, 
194649.
Married tba farmer Naary 
reeeiRgliam; they have 1 
rMMrra.
Bealneas—Owas aa advertla- 
lag ageacy. _

I think we need a Senator that 
is pressure proof.

Something needs to bo done 
shout this highway robbery 
that goes by the name of "Mer
it Rating System" for insurance

r miums. There was a time 
Texas when peopla would 

not go from one toam to an
other for fear of being robbed.
In those days, tha man that 
■topped you wu the same man 
who robbed you. Rut today, a 
Highway Patrolman stops you 
with radar, and your in.surance 
company robs you for the next 
three years on the amount of 
premiums they charge you. 
This is costing the people of 
Texas 30 million dollan a year 
in excess premium, and that 
money ia not going inta the 
State Treasury to build schools 
and highways. It ia going into 
the left hip pockets of a bunch 
of insurance companies who 
have'high paid lobbyists ta Aus
tin. When I am elected te the 
Senate. I will stop this highway 
robbery.
ELECT DALLAS PERKINS

There Is nn old saying that 
everyoiM complnlns about the 
weather, but nobody caa do any
thing about K. Everyone talks 
abo^ these issues in this cam
paign. They are mad shout 
them. And. unlike the weather, 
there is something that can be 
dc'W about them. You can vote 
for Dallas Perkins for State 
Senator.

However, If you like this sales 
tax with all its inequities. If 
you like the state being bank
rupt and in debt, if you like 
this highway robbery that goes 
by the name of "Merit Rating 
Syriem” then you should vote 
for one of my opponents be
cause they brought these things 
about. And If you vote for them, 
then you owe it to yourself and 
to them to quit complaining 
about the way your stata is be
ing run.

I feel that I have the Miflity 
and the energy to repreeant 

weii ia the SUte Seuata. 
me rn make you n good 

bend.
YOUR STATE SENATOR

(Pam eiumiai ae*j

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

SOS Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

Hm t DallM PBrklne •« KEDY-TV, Chennai 4, Tonifht at 10:30

Discount 
Liquor Store

Th# Piece To 
Buy Bocaueo 
The Prico Ie 

Right.
Aimoo O'Neil .To Sorvo 

607 S. Orogg 
•I^ L BONNER, Ownor

elect-A-Custom Built 3 bedroom 
brick, 2 baths, ia Marshall 
Fields Cstatas. WUl taka 
trade. These are q u a l i t y  
homes.

ere it is — 3 bedroom, large 
fenced yard. 3600 down in- 
eludas all closing cost. 1611 
East 17th.

Extra large lot. 3 bedroom, dou
ble garage, fruit trees. Only 
$13,500. 7P7 West 13th.

ParkhiU, large 3 bedroom. 2 
baths, den, t  fireplaces. Will 
take trade. 107 Canyon Dr.

Perfect conditi(». large 2 bed
room. central haat-air, car
peted. 310.800, 1107 Penn.

An opportunity I Triple Gables 
Motel. 12 units, on West 60. 
Priced right to settle estate. 
$16,500, terms.

Retire in Arkansas? Hava large 
3 bedroom. 2 bath homa on 
20 acres, wantf to trade for 
home in Big Spring.

Do You Need A Bargain? Pay
ments $60. $215 down. See us 
now. We will have 75 2-bed
room homes in perfect con
dition SOON.

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Estate k I«ans
1417 Wood AM 62991

New FHA Homes 
For Colored People 

Carver Heights 
Cal] For Information

EURmaRED Af BofonlAhAe 1 rooi conMf. AABtC tar tramll taMlSAM. N*Af Ahoppour cHitar*• ACRE A« BMvaS Lam pAAt n i 7w tjmISM140 CXmaCR CocamtSIaI im AM OottaS. SIS.M0. ts ACRES -  OM Sao AatAlA RtfhVAS. IMt down, SM HooSl.LARDE LOT. LsrtA I tiSroPtai. r«st 
hAOA*. M Itarta SrarTT.
S MCOROOMS. (am M. ■•vM  ltr»M  
Roria Srtaty. «4MS---

wA. maMms Mini.
JAIME MORALES 

AM 44001

DONT WASTE MONEY 
PAYING RENT

Can
Johnny Johnson

4 BEDROOM BRICK — Career 
let ea WasUagtM Bhrd. Geod 
flaaRciag available.
1$ New I BedreMu Haeses. Car
peted livtag rosaa aad halL Ne 
Dews Payraeat. Na Clestag 
Coat ta Veteraas. Immediate 
pasi eealea. First paymeat af 
$76.90 dae July 1. 1662.
5 Bcdreem ea earner let. One 
hleek frem New Sbapplag Ceo- 
ter.
16 New FHA t Bedieem. 194 
baths. Oaly $359 dswa, pay- 
meats $62 meaUi. Bay New aad 
Select Your Celare.
New I  Bedream, 194 katk, all 
brirki CaUega Park Estates. Ns 
dawB paymeat. a# clastag cast
ta veteraas.
9 Badraam aU brick aaar GaB- 
ad Jr. HI. Bedwaad fanea, aa- 
tabllsbed yard. Assume 4Hr« 
GI Laaa.
$399 buys equity' la 9 Bedraaui
all brick, 194 baths. Immediate

Beslaeas aad Cauuuercial Lata. 
I  Gaad Bare aa Highway $$. 

We Have Several Eq^lae 
Net Listed.

HOME o r  YOUR OWN IS 
THE BEST INVESTMENT 

KNOWN! I 
Sea

Johnny Johnson 
Rtol Estofo

oil Mata. Beam 3H 
AM 34M1 AM 44S$0

HOMES FOR THE YOUNG  
A T HEART

Ready Fur Immediate Oceupeoey 
Tetal Deere Paymeat $Si0.

•  3 BEDROOMS •  IVk BATHS 
$50 MOVES YOU IN •  PAYMENTS STfi

PayBMala laelade Priactpal. latamet. Taienii e 
Aad Taxes

VISIT OUR MODEL HOME O. ITIS GONNALLT a  
IN THE DOUGLASS ADDITION •  OPEN *TIL t:M 

AM 3401

FOR SALE
Owner Lcavtag 

Tawa

Brand new Brick Haae. Extra 
large livtag aad dining rama,
alactric kitchea aad daa aaata 
Uaatlaa with saack bar, I  large
bedreaou, walk-hi claetts. at
tached garage, large atlBty 
ream.

Baa ar CaDi
* J. 0 . DoHon

AM 673M after 6 PJE.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSU FOR lALN 441

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSEf FOR gALB A4

BY OWNER
Beautiful 3-bedrtMm homa. 1 
bath, large den. Near coOege. 
Plumbed for automatic waMwr 
and diyer, 230 wiring, fully carpet
ed. air conditioned, fenc^ hack 
ytfd. Terms available.
AM 44246 IfOf Stadium

Extra Special—For CaA 
3 ROOMS, bath, redecorated, pav
ed street. Total 31660.
2 BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced, 
garage, $8300.
S3 FT. RESIDENTIAL lot. aO utl- 
Utiea, $900.

MARIE ROWLAND 
AM 3-2072 AM 3-2M1

-iX'seznuDX Eon TraOH tmm 
ta I  >M f W  feMM. IH •toctfta klMfeML iMtfPl hMl. tar ___amM. UM a«H laa. am »4ui mt m-
BT OWEXR-e M a. AM

FOR SALE

Radacorated 2 bedroom bouM and 
garage oo comer let. Fenced front 
and bOck yards. Nice riimhe mtd 
lewa, new loea with oneO month
ly paymenta. 1411 Wood. AM 67176 
or AM 34331.
rCRKISaSD ok 'btamataM hM*~tar (ta* WIB awe* nHto tar lt«rairhM** H oar. AM MSei AM e-MM
LOW toumr. 4HMtTM taxamAM saeer.

t Man. ctrpai.
av . an t e*ei •• Ita Afiw* Lafi* 4m•mt feftak ■ta e«tar
AM Mm
oantMAL owmem — a•••r B*M. BirAwaii I pitaOM tar 1 par aata Ot I pA|tai*tata. AM 4-Ml

laara. as
r Mckyard 

r. m  ■

BT OWNta; a aaeraw lav (ataty. O.f. taM R(AM itata tar (ppataptiini
av owam-a aawaim. is  ■taM traaitarrad. or ■*« ERA ta Fireu*. AM ami; altar S. AM

Ita kata. eaa.

BY OWim;
IS kata*. Utaar 
aad aMckta. fiaadry Drlr*. AM aalU. ■y. amy Lar-
a 8BSROOM BRKK. kaBI ta wretaraw. aaatita kata aad air Nte* tawa. ita ditals OI nymaatapaa. Raar Baaa aita Maray
eckaal. MU Calfta. AM ASiai.___________
EOa SALB By avaar- C 4 rwam baaa* Tut kata, laraa nMaaTkaOdtaa k ■ baHB*M ajaa Ram day* altar 4-ie pai

Ita Ikal4k. da aarpart. raar aaltaWi lar
BT ow m ok -a  kadraam. earpaat aiar- 
ara. aata Rnnaala. AM M a il waakdayi 
»ftar 4:01 p.ta.
BT OWMSa-T ratal koala, kaartaaat ta AM 4 ma.

earaar tat. IIU l||ln. ad ytad. i rata* (aWk* . »te.m EayaMtaa m

CORNER U/t
3 Bedroom, 2 bath, living room 
cerp(4eil. Redwood fence. Over 
$3500 equity for $1166. Balanoe on 
houee. $11706, payments $100 per 
month, wai eleo conalder trade ia 
Sea Aataata. Ceneqet ewoer SOU 
Alebomg. AM 34ML 6T M». Ak 
diEMB.

BARGAIN HUNTERS
. m i l

3 Bedroom Brick, 194 beths, gm 
rage, fenced backyard. centrlF 
heat, air conditiaaed. drapes. Land
scaped yard. Smell down payment, 
terms can be errangad on down 
payment $91 month. Loaded 3611 
Calvin.

Beautiful Brick, central heat, air 
conditioned. Large-lot. water well. 
3 bednmn. drapes, garage, fenced 
yard. Small down paying. Locat
ed 1116 Eaat 17th.

2 Bedroom, carport, storage room, 
completely fenc^, air conditioned. 
Terms on down payment. Located 
2402 Main.

Buehtesa Lot on West Hwy. $0 

WE TRADE

RENTAL PROPERTY

LAWRENCE BLACK
AM 34m

DENTON

McDonald 
McCleskey

611 Main AM 44615
Ida Mae McDonald AM 4-6007
Hattie A. McCleskcy AM 441X7
Peggy MarshaU AM 4476$
Stella MerriU AM 34$17r. C. (Charlae) Rice AM 4-4$17

ws aacuBn LoanaWa Rst* BMtali
aS ? ! ^

ta ktak . , tan.l*rt* aatnar tai. 4 WUI taka traki.CBOKS BCtOim MBata Ire m4 Baal m ffiiakakia.
tl mIM* OKU OF r«*. On aim Umtaav. Ita ■■a taaaakHietae aaS &tar*#. A rata____ _____

aANOI — <me laiahM Mm
Fart nynaaala ga wKk aHakta aciwaa* MSm Acins on mm«ky « tar

ratal

WK RAva 1 anatak aetaOae.
cn o ics  A cU Z oB  ttmnm. m  k4N*icikirissaJS^sr iftttaed̂ waê â wm ta tataMtaT 0«Mr
SOLID BRICX-4 Sa**am u m i k«m Otaitaa aaS tatkta* *• S aar«* lawtaiktar any ■**! aa aarpi ac llakta
1 BBISOOlilMOk 4 aaraa af tana Etanir *1 ei ataatrta ■•■» IIXISS
CALironinA iT T LS  s nsrMta. i

aaa  ̂ VaaaM mm ntiuiB nsDnuosi iiM« am «n miBtata. Oa ta ••r* *<» m/m rronn eun-omo m mmmmm
eSoTTEVL’ aSEIcu hmm  ta vw ta  i

mucs. taraal Stalae nam S*ta yam vna aartaklar tyalaai. 
o n  OF m  tarn ntAtrnm t s*6raam. I ka% Srtak kinm. UMtai •  WaaktaalMBHiURiMS FOOT uat -  Ctaaa hk awnta tal an OTM* Staata.
BEAtmEOL n o s a  ta tastan n ta  -  ik *BrarytManmen Tnan kauwam. Om9 ai. mm lUk Etaaa SkaaakK Aran
oooo BOT-oonan lo« an w*m ton. nosmsn vat. twan ta m Omi &  
itta Acnnn m »mmm.
c m  1 wionorm Mnn. LamtasTi K iS iB ASSRtaa IBS WaM lOk. Oarnar tat. Ms traaa ta pMi6 anaaraS Btatak (antad rarS. SHataaS «am«*. akaikat tar aulaniitta waakar. ataHrta ar na* (tar* daw EUA taan aaaltaBIt OaU AM

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 62807 1710 ScurryCUSTOM BUILT takatant kriek M Mar- (kan riaUi kaSMtan, Larsa Uytac rkiffwanta, ktaa tnrMl. Ita a kata*, kllikii im nkua 
4 b  ataatrta iTtn mne*iisjiamtAB snoEEnto cunm. s lari* kadfwani and San. pnUa. vaU linii**n*ni
Btrai* tanii6 mrann ‘
cnolcn Locanon. i r*nH brtfk. baasMi < 
aat. ataatrta kNakan. 
aaraf*. nta fanaa. (IT 
men coanxa lot. 
larta 1 kata* 
etarH anaa*. taae* trwaa. ataa ramn 
lanea. car*** wita kakk* rwana. S SMS Down, nta* l kaaraam. m
.«-------.a tatataowcm«mM OT winMiSa TmwmMeyataa* tana*. attaabaS taraa*.Qaad Btyt On Bmtaaas L*«naatal EnnwlT
ion •ALB .~r

. (gar Mkataa S kaS- 
aatakkA tafnrtaki aai-

W ARNER
HOMES

Koiitwood Additioii 
2504 4  2500 Cl»4y Uno 

MODEL HOMES

Naad Bfate WmmT 
Tan Musi gas Thm Bsmat 

For Tba Famly
OPEN DAOLT 

$tii AJf. *ttlDark 
Per Iniim iiiin . CUH 

OTTO lEBLT DAT Or NIGR
AM $40n Or Drivn OM

KIAL ISTATI
ioU IES FOE sa le

nsL 'r - a jT a S

A FARM or
No. but yea can have o laras 002̂  
Bsr. 13$ X 14$ ft., with water weL
S bedreem haoM. Heh« and dblH
reoma carpeted, llult coacrateeal^ 
lar edagtabla tn teOout Cellar. 
O ^ h eu ee  aad garagta Near aB

tiOOM.
AM 4 « S

te m r.

Nova Dean Rhoads
AM 3-2450 000 Lsnesstgr

gaa^ -g ,'
huge| bedr&BS*'

f m

WASHINGTON PLACE

am drSXkntEm  lots 
M (^ r o ^ ^ o t !5 ^ $ l

BrSS: TRIM ON CORNERyw*<*9e- P >jStaMk.__aarpH n

4-TMS tfta* s am

aO T po r

BEAl^hrVL BRICKan WaakSHtan Btata Rtan taitan.
W L V  ta jm

I  hnemata*, I  M  knea. etarnan pta* atawa*. tSkSS San. Emsta pnSt
p S ^ bedroomr-a San a tarn* larpataS UaBM mnnk Nta* tanaas MMe nr tktaty n prtrasr. Only rt-sis mnt.
PARXRiLLa NMn hnta* a I knata. Oaanii ran* taa* tann MtSSa
C O L L ^  PARKS kaSrsanw. S knBta. CarmMiaene n tanmwS|̂ hn̂ tatt. Only llMS *nmta—
EDT^nTHEIGRTt

m t* t  Tmm k * «* . fn*H ban**. ta«*lr
« * •  *1 am CU f___________

ONE AClUe ta. WATER WELL 

Ltai w i ^ y  uSSm

v ir g in ia "d a v is
lasuraaee — AB Kindi

MR. BREGCR
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WORLD W AR II VETERANS
Don't Lot Your Homo Loon 

Enfitlemont Expiro
F.H ^. And G.l. Hom««

RMdy For Immodioto Occupancy ^
CO LLEG E PARK ESTATES

Noar
CO LLEG E PARK SHOPPING CEN TER

Now Undar Conatruction
Alto Hava A Faw G.l. And P.H.A. 

3-Badroom Brick Trim Homas 
Saton Placa Addition 

Raady For Imntadiata Occupancy
PA YM EN TS FROM $76.00 

NO PAYM EN TS U N T IL  JU L Y  1
Fiald Salat Offica 

800 BAYLOR — AM 3-3871

(Dick) Collier Buildar

li

E. C. SM ITH
CO N STRU CTIO N  CO M PA N Y

Hm  N«w S Bedroom Hornet With Carpet 
Payneaia W M  .Meath (Priadpal Aad latcrett) 

FHA and Gl FINANCED
Mora la Today — No PajrmeaU t-atll May 1 

U Plant To Choott Loratloa and Colort 
For Fartonolixad Sarvica 

Coll
I .  C. Smith Bobby McDenold
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439

OUR OFFICE
TEMPORARILY LOCATED AT 
. 4004 PARKWAY ROAD

RENTALS B> RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1 BUSINESS BUILDINGS

iaOROOM WITH toad bad prlYoU boW. fiftdolro now MmoI. tbcpelaa cen. 
tor tM Eait im  _________
CUBAN aooua car root • Matt iwetea. 
•IMt Natal. M*b Ora«t PtMoa AH 4aMl
pnmOOM WITH DTlYtta beta MMI to- 
htoca. MtHalra Aaoty tit Waloo afur f.
WTOUINO HOTEL, elaan oaoNarUbta 
raoma. I7.N vaak and up TV. plratr 
Irrt parklBC. O t MeAllUiar

in'.

W .W . II Veterans ~ NOTICE!
Tka Entitlamaiit of Many Vataront For 6 .1. Homa 
Loan Baaafitt Will Expira Soon. Contact Ui Today Far 
Full Datailf.

JA C K  SH AFFER, AM 4-7376 
NORM AN EN GLISH , AM  3-4331
Wo Invito Yon To Saa Our Now Homaa In

KEN TW O O D
HiHcraat Tarraaa of Big Spring, Inc. —  Spontor

W ASSON PLACE
Lyca Homat, Inc. —  Sponsor

Motariala Fumishad By
LLO Y D  F. C U R LEY  LUM BER CO.

M & M CO N STRU CTIO N  CO.
Ooao ha laapiHlao Qa aM, EaM Briab Bawaaa 

MH EEEECCA Orha. Losarr beea. 4 baeraa»a, I baht, larta haOr 
raaoil bMabto aoS ehha araa aaparata.
nU Oady Drtva. Priced ...............................................tU.Mt
m i Oady Drive. Pileod ..............   I 14JM
S7ia Clady IP̂ tva. IPileed ............................a...Slt.tta
tm  Oady Drtee. Priced ...............................................I 14.4M

Wa ba*a taaaral lartar haaaaa aeti
at mM baas *aor aha la ,aar apaaMaaMaaa.

Bee tha SHERWOOD HOUSED Ready to iMva into aaw.
MH Marrlly Drive. S hedreeas. IH hatha. Da aee thla aotataad- 
la« PalyntalaE plaa.
WU ceaeldrr year preaeat heme to trade eo any at tha abeva 
haaatt ar arfll hoBd aaa to toll yea aad trade.
Wayaa Bemwtt ......................................................  AM S-SIH
Ed Baroaa ......................................................... AM 4-4IM

REAL ESTATE A
■OUSEE POR BALB A4

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice S-room home, lot SHOO. H00 
down. MO month.
S-bednwm home, I larfe lots. 
Only tnoo.

If It's Por Sale. Wc Have It 
Lift With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM i-9682 UH Oreu

t? t e t HEW BEKES ki Erptvnd 1 bad* 
roeta. t bath*. kaebaa.d.B FRA leaaa. 
Oamoc hr Slant and llt MC.

A a m  I BBDEOOH laet ackeal la- 
esoaa. ton dava parwrM aad cleiloe

e wnx TAU S ar J badraam Uada 
la aa I badraoa, t bath biiek. Haa 
Urea baa.Birat planaaa. ttoilM M.

t * BSDEOOM BOCK heaa aad eae. 
•rata buiUlM an 1 lot <My MOM

t GEO. ELUOTT CO. 
Multiple LisUng Realtor 

tot MAIN
Roal Eatate—Loans—liuurance 

OH. AM S-29M Res. AM 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-tM

Marie Rowland
Thslma 

HootgoiiMry 
AM S-MTS

AM
»-2S91

il

r r  n o o n  toaaa. carprtrd I  bad- 
k S bate, daa- ftra^aca birea eanrl- 

hS. slaatrk knebao U  It. aararad paUa,fane*. Wiu lak. traka.I Monoor
Baal
anonOOM bnrt «aU-*aO carpal,lu.m

yard. 1nnw I ___
anjawi an  i
I  Booa^ y

>H. lai .̂ kUebap, aMa taacadirui al

SM3ai.. la-Ytar 
MISSION 

Water Beeters 
$H.M

P. T. TATE 
IM  Wcet Third

R IA L IS T A T I
HOUSE FOR SALE A4
HT I BOOM bacD. hr aala. 
am «an.

For Sale By Owner

Home in San Angelo. 1520 South 
Jackaon. Three bedroom brick, 
and garage apartment, completely 
fumiahed. For sale or will take in 
trade small equity or exchange for 
business in Big Spring. Contact

F. C. RICE at 
McDonpId-McCleskey 

— AM 4-H15

COOK & TALBOT
IH  Permian Building AM 4-5421
M  CBOCTAW. s badraam. kltcbae.aam
Sm aeOADWAT. t badraam bou*a aa H aer. ni.oto
1114 SUKSET.,-E<pa.M*Md OI. t bedroom. eand>I*crl, mnadrtrd Mak. an of- 
far on down pantirat and ttrmj 
Ita4 aAVLOE—1 brdroom. I bath. niAto.

parmaat sm" manlb 
-4 room bam an 4 arra*.

NICE. QUIET, oomlartabta raom*. to araU 
Mn obIt Dlraa* 113 Beat 3rd AM 
3-3T44 _____________
ROOM A BOARD B2
BOOM AND Board, aiaa pUoa to Itro. 
Mn Barnett. IBM Oalatd. AM A43M

7"FIlENinlEO APTS. ^  B5
rUEMlSBEO 3 EOOli apartuxat Wator

>ald. Alaa 
AM 4-nu
paM. Mm 3 roamt furnltbrd. All

men 3 BOOM furnUhod apartmont. Pro- 
hr ttudtnt ofliaor* AM A-MM.
two 1 ROOM (urntibod duplrt apart-
menu. No bin* paid, no ebUdren or pet*. 
Apply im Mata.
3 ROOM PURNIBHBD apartment, 
month, aratrr paid. AM 3-2ffA ______
PURNISNBD APARTMENTS 3 room*, bill* 
paid r  I  Tat*. 3A0A Waet Hlshwa, to.
ONE. TWO and threa room fumithed apertmenti aB prlrata. uttlltiee paid. 
Air oondltloaed ktnr ApartmanU. 3M 
Johneon ________

OFFICE SPACE
For Rent

Midwest Building 7th and Main. 
Central heat, air conditioning. 
Janitor service.

3 BOOM PURNISHED apartment, up- 
tUlr* Bill* apid. SAa month. 701 Nolan. 
am a-tsm.
ONE ROOM fumt*h*d gara«a apartment-

Eeat*. UtlUtle* paid Men only. 1144 
at 13U)

PURNI8RED apartment for roni ftrei 
a( month Ail blBt paid SM Weel 7th 
Appl7 upeiair* ai Apt. .. Mr*. Cbartoo 
Barley. AM AdtM _____  _____
J BOOM PURNISHED duploi. bill* paid. 
Ul3t| Scurry. Apply lAPl Scurry. Call 
am AdiO? '
3 ROOM PURNISHED apartmenL couplo 
only Call AM A-7T0A_____ __________
NICE A ROOM duplex aparUnool. Rocenl- 
ly redecorated. Air eondttloned. 170. Lo- 
rated lOM RunneU AM A-34S3.________
CLEAN. QUIET. 7 room (urnlehed apart, 
mmt. upetairt. Bill* peM. rent reaeoo- 
able AM RyM AM 3-fl4S
3 ROOM PURNISBEO apartment, upetalr*. 
BUU paid. lAO'montb. 701 Nolan. AM 4-7404
riTRNISRED BEDROOM, l•ylnt room, 
bath, with r*frl(erator Prtralo. AM 3-34BA. 
3403 Connolly___________________ _
PURNISHED 3 BOOM apartment, nalk- 
hi elaeat. Lava aad ihruba Accapt ta- 
loat. ne pate Apply SM Wllla.
t ROOM PURNISHED apoVtmenU. prt- 
vsl* both*, (rlkldan'e* Rule palA Ooe* 
to aSS Main AM A-33tt
ORE BEDROOM furalthad duplex. TM 
Dauclaa Count* 'enlr Can Dr. Paaaack.
AM 4-4M1________________________
3 ROOM PURNISBED anaruneat Anote 
Apartirenl L BuUdtng A Waxoo Whaal 
Apartinrau______
3 ROOM FUmnSRXD aaartmeDL aU Mil* 
paid. S43 month Air tandltwaed Pick up 
key al All Main. AK 4441A AM AdOT
NICELY PURNISHED 3 roam and bath 
duplas. SM A nth Place, toqulr* SM lltb 
Place.
ONE AND 3 bedroom apartmanU. ort- 
eato balb* Btartinx at tIO a*ek-SM 
nontb Deoart Mo^ 3341 Scarry. AM 
4-M34
UNFURNISHED APT.S. B4
NEWLY DECORATED. 3 badraocn dtmie*.

llM-lwoeber eanaecitaa. fibred yard 
Llncetai ■ M mtoute* from Bar* MS AM 
A743A AM 4-4340
3 BEDROOM. iSa Rath*, xarac* aparl- lencad yard Aya&-mem Air eendittoped 
able May I Can cbov nou. AM A-ASM
LOVELY 1 BEDROOM duplex, all redaco- 
reted Inetda. Duel air. raal roadara. Pancad 
yard. «h*hor raam. carwrt 3M KtaxUt 
Baad AM A-TtH ar AM 33141.
4 LAROE ROOMS. boEi. aaraao. coupla. 
cu'uddar baby Watar paid 7tl Eaet Iftb 
AM ASSar
BIG SPRING S FINEST 2-bedroom 
Duplex. Stove end new refriger- 
stor. Vented heat and air condi
tioning. Garage and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamort A.M 4-7M1

R5FtltNISHED HOt'.SCS
3 ROOMS. CARPBTAD. air eondtuaned. 
Taeber eaimaattaa. feacad yard, aatar 
paid OaupA* 110 Airport Apply IStt 
Prailer. S4S3S
3 BEDROOM PARTLY furnlebad bouea. 
3M TeuBd Btreat EX A434S
EXTRA LAROE 3 laam aad bah furnUbed 
baum. near Baaa Sto ptm btlla AM A-Sail.

turalabedI SMALL. 1 LAROE 3 ri 
boaa* S4S aad MB la t h .  bllu pa)d. 
AH AStoA
t LAROE ROOhto MM baOi. aavly 

~ paM Peaaad yard Win 
■ Waet 'aceam email «bild. Apply 137 

aaytlaM 3aturday, Suaday. aRar I aaak'
13Ul.

day*
3 BOOM PDEWtoEED bauaa. Aaph ltd Wait SOI AM A34S4.
POE REirr-OBa mM two badraam boaoat 
Paraubil btlla aaM 33H Wast Rtok- 
*ay to Ear MaAal. A C Eat
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

SUBURBAN 
SS.4W
1733 YALE. 3 bedroom. 3 beth. dea. nreplacr Corner let tJA.OfO 
1.AEE CABIN. Lake Lot*. rt*tdentUI tot* 
la Edward* Rrl«hU end CMt*«* Park. Ccanmerclal toU

MULTIPLE LISTOAO REALIDR Eobeit J Ooak Rerold O TalbaA
FARMS 4 RANCHES AS

ccibklnatton Oarad* (13̂ .. 
AND BATR redeaareted ^r*d 

reeutre* eaiall dawa
d—femiiT R 

built-to*. 1 aatbi. taealT
------ ----- ---------  »-raea. SI71 hU
ru a s ss ^ : CARPETED, naar foraaaa. 
iama kMtoaa. aaraar ML haaad. alarm 
aaaar S3M dami

iahtomOH brick Carp^ Uifl. 
tara«a. (aaead bark yard Rant- 

Law aautty am 30333.
_____ , ----aUCE. IS  balk. dta. Bra*

K s J r . g a . — • “  —  “
kRAND NEW 

I  Bedroom Brick bousw on H acre, 
miles Eeat of Big Spring on 

Endoaed garage, utility 
cooking, .„cc(i4ral

ACRES, 3 weiu, 113 acra aoHoa 
altotBaaat f^ir taiproy*«*oto. toad to esuoe
a Ito ACRES Oraaetasd. Starnad Ceun-ly WB> Ol 41A SM
d 314 ACRES Near Weetbroak. SM to 
eaXtyaUoa SMS per acre, food terais 
d 3S4 ACRIM Bear Leaarab. list par 
acre

GEO. ELLIOTT CO
Raaltor 4W Mala

Off AM 3-3MI Re*. AM J-34M

3 BEOROOMA. 1 BATHS, naar elamen 
tary echaa* aae Baaa. Sto maatk laqiitre 
All 4-S*ai
m UTAH road, t yard Hica towa. watar 
ATlto after 3 ~Main

watar p^. 
ar apply 3

373 AM

TWO BEDROOM krtok aMwnilebad bouse 
Leealed IMS Tawnp MS Call AM A3I43

endUHPURNWfED ROUSE. 4 rwi 
bath, aawly patotad torauebsut 3101 No- 
toa AM Atoto
NICE. CLEAN 3 bedream baosa asar baea 
to Awtaa Addlttaa Waebar eaaaarttnn. tar- 
pert, etarofa rasa ana fenaedjrxrd Mil
btaatora «S  AM A70I AM

FOR r e n t '

Two Bedroom un/umished house 
Electric range optional. S Room 
Furnished efflciency apartment 
Nice for individual or couple.

Btoma Slauthler
AM 4̂ 2682 ISOS Gregg
I BEDROOM DNPURNiainD bouea. lABA 
PrtoeeAen.. Ptambad far waebar. fsacad 
baskyard. parac*. SIS EX SM7S
4 ROOM UNPURNIBBED bouat at Ito 
East 13to Apply list Eaet IStk.
LAROE 1 BEDROOM dwptei. watoer aaa- necAton. Its 'nooto_ Apply 1313 Bet^ .
RENT OR S^ — pracMally aaw I'bsd- 
raam. tOsd baO».kltehen. aiea I 
3 room etarap*. atot y^ . AM
I BEDROOM UNynRNlBHED boaea
Real cica* to trade arlmol IM tooalh. 
Call Day|*. AM AAEM. alpM AM 4to3t.
UNPURRUHED I AND S bidraem baueaa 
far rant Call AM StlM
I ROOMS. RaTR. plumb ad automalia 
waaher. IN Austin Prefer adalta Cen- 
tacl J a Stoaa. 3M Auetto.
4 ROOM ROUSE at Ul Psa«h MS maath 
Caalact Mr* Aztans. AM A3I73.
3 BEDROOM BOUSE, tkcallaot pahapl to 
cotton. IM East I3lh MB mantb StS-tm
fnCAR AIRBASE. 3 bedream. dan. star. 
*C'. 1*4 balb. BStls wm be yacaai sooa. 
tiaa mantb Locstad 1131 Artoa. Call Aaa 
EIHaU Self Ser/lca Dnj, AM 4-3141
UNPUPNMHEO S BEDROOM heus* Ap- 

ill Preet ICh AM AS4SA
TWO REDR(X}M, soMabl* small family. 
Penced backyard Rear Air B*«e >14 
Utah Road. AM 4-MM
3 BEDROOM. IS BATHS Nartbeaat of 
town. Jonesboro Sfrewt Plumbed ler wash 
er Ml_AM_^II AM 3-1747 _
I REDROOM mouse, plumbed tor waaber. 
Double (orotfo. foMed yard. ITS'mantb 
1014 lyrtinor* AM 4 Mil. AM 3 3747

hOflC. HEAL ECTATE Alt
JALE by awaar sriead to tall. bolM

tod tSaSS n an EtollS n tot Loaalad 
oa Watt IN Elchway to Weat Tata] 
artoa StStO AM A3I33
RENTALS

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell 

With No Down Payment. Small 
GOsing Cost—Gean 2 and S Bed
room Homes. In Conveniently 
luocated Monticello Addition.

Blackmon A Aiaoc., Inc.
AM 4-2S»4

tss.oo

tIMOO

BEDROOMS

BAANE8
U

NICE OOMPORTABLE badtwein*. 
ebitta aad doubla raame MM I 
AM bdm

bare

aPEUiAi. wiiicLi 
>la*ktat aa 0. Ja

LV raiea
atrtt af

CtpwBiepn Ma- 
iTiishMr to

SOUTH btdraab 
M aaraaa I4M

tjWkt BEORpOM ab .

2 BEDROOM—1 BATH ....

3 BEDROOM-2 BATH ...

3 BEDROOM-m BATH .. |13S 00

CORTESE-MILCH

AM 3-4«7f, AM 24131, AM I-S443

NICE t Red
mne^cARp^ 
a BIDRAXMI

Ptbcad pard .. SM

I MO0OOII

Plenty Free Parking 
AM 4-7101

FOR RENT ar toaea—elttoa tad wara- bauaa wHh' 3 aerfs. Praotape on 3od aad 3rd Strattf Located at 1137 Bast 3rd. Win be vacant May 33. |*U AM 4-1713.
OFFICE SPACE 

For Rent

Offices To Fit Your Needi.

Permian Building [ 
Carl Strom, Mgr.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES a

OARAOE APARTMENT, ctoe* to. fU i 
meoth. no bills paid. 343 Eaei 7th__  I

CALLED MEEHTNO BIB 
Sprlnp Oommandry No 31 
ET Monday, May 14. 7:M 
p.m.

Ray Whit*. EC. 
Ladd Smith. Ree.

STATED MECTINO BIf 
Sprint Lodi* No llAP A P. 
and A M eytry lit and 3rd 
TLureday, 7 30 p m. Vleltore 
welcome.

J. C Eudy W M 
O. O. Hufhe*. Sec

STATED MEETINO Staked 
Plain* Lodf* No MS A P 
and A M. every 3cd end Alb 
Thuriday nlthte. 7'30 pm. 
Member* uried to aUend. 
Visitor* welcome.

Alfred Tldwe’J. W M. 
Lee Porter, See

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
WOULD LIKE lo contact dealer for Wear 
Ever Cooktnt War* CaU AM A 3413 after 5

C4LOST k FOUND
LOST—PFA Pif Bleck with white mark- 
top* Loal vtctolty Northea*! of Ea*t rla- 
duct AM A-MIT

L O S T
Child's Pet

7-wecks old German Shepherd pup
py. 8 n\ile8 out Snjder Highway. 

Reward

Please Call AM 4-2050
LOST . GERMAN Shepherd. 7 months old 
male Black and tllver, named "Frtti ” 
AM 3 3333 RewarJ
PER.SONAL CS
PERSONAL LOANS, caarentebt terms. 
Worktop plrt*. heusewlv**. cell Jerry. AM 
1-33U Air Pore* pereennel weleom*
BUSINESS OP.

CAKE FOR SALE 
ONE OF THE BEST 

MONEY-MAKING
Re*taurante to thi* part of the couatry 

Excellenl Location 
Completely Equipped, 
lit 000. with time

Will SeU Moot ee*h. lao itoek You 
will mak* thto money beck this year.

PhotM OA T33A or OA MU
Gus Chamis

DE LUXE CAFE 
LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO

SICKNESS FORCES SALE 
OF

Furniture and Long Least on 14 
unit Motel. 8 Trailer .Spaces; Fill
ing Station, paying good lease. Stop 
by and see P A. Christian, Arrow 
Motel. Big Spring. Texas. East 
Highway 80. No phona calls, please. 
Might consider some clear trade.

POE SALE to pmay peanut and ptan 
machtosa Pbon* 33M niphu. 3434 days. 
Lameea. Trxaa.
^ S I ^ S  SERVICES
CLEANUP JOEP 
eack toad Repai 
move ireea AM 3-4411

Earayard fertUuer. 
eack toad Repair ar build ftaee* Ea-

LEATHEE CEAPT—cu*l«in-mad* toalher
aradurta—bOlfelda belU. headbap*. pta- AM 3 3731. 1AMlure frame* eoto puree* 
Ptate
BOLT JOE Murnby aetla toe aeU. Ml 
aand. pravel aad fmtitoer Call AM 3-3SM
RATI PU3fPtNO Servtca. cetapoab. tep- 

U 4-T3TItic tanka, preaea trap*- *M 4-T3TI
Sand Blasting—  
Spray Painting

Lawn Furniture. Iron Beds. Air 
CfNiditioners.

Pick-Up And Delivery 
ROSE CONSTR. CO. 

Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-83II
DAT S PUMPINO Beryte*. ceaenaata. aep- 

'*B*d. Reeieatie tanka, eraaa* trap* elea 
able 3310 Weal MIb AM A-3S33
FOR PROFESSIONAL ROOFING
Buildup*. Cotopaalttob. aew ar repair.Painttep. toterter-exurtor IS year* * i-  
pertoae* Work puarameed. hot eeU-
mato*
A.M S-2S77 AM 4-2811 802 N Gregg
AIR CONOmONERS clottoed ai Txfd work. fenUlarr ctoaa up eetimale* AM 1-3433

d repaired 
lalw. Pre*

CLEAN AIR candttlaoere. palat. repair.
bat weaiber.toetall Oat ready far AM 3-3141. AM S-3343

I. G. HUDSON

Fill Dirt -  Driveway 
Gravel — Asphalt Paving

AM 4-5142
HERMAN WILEMON-Repaire xU type* roam*, remodeltap. Qaor Ul*. eabtoaf tops, concreu work. No I X  too email. Expa- rtaneed Ubar AM M IM  ar AM 4-4731
ELECTROLUX-SALE8 and eervto* Up- 
rtfbt and lank type*. Ealpb Walker. AM 
4em . AM 4-3370

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY W ILL DO THE JOB

REFRIGERATION
COM PANY

CO M M ERCIA L AN D R ESID EN TIA L
SERVICE REPAIRSPHONES 

AM  3^698  
and

AM 4-8195

Air Conditioning Sytfi^t 
Wator Coolers 
Doop Froozot " 
Rofrigorators 
Evaporativo Coolora

W . K. BOLING

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOP aOIL. red calelaw eand. calleb*. 
dnveway travel, delivered. Lota leveled. 
plowed- Cbarla* Ray. AM 4-7374
TOP SOIL and nU eand CaU A. L. 
• Shorty) Henry, at AM 4-3334. AM .4-S143.
YARD DIRT—red eatclaw eand. tUI-to dirt, barnyard ferUllaer Mealar. AM 4-3473. 
AM 4̂7311
BLDG. SPECIALIST
MASONRY WORK-AU kinds. Ptreplace*. 
barbecue pits, patio* a apaelalty. AM 
3-3371. W. R. NIcboU
L a LANE butldlnp contractor. Cabi
net*. retnodaltoi. eddltlon* to ywur homo 
er buetoees place Kxperteoced labor, 
orompt earvlce AM 4-7bW __________
P A IN T IN G -P A P E R IN G Ell
POR PAINTINO paper banptop. beddinp. 
laptop and textontnp Fred BUbop. AM 
3-3334. 1487 tcurry Street
TAPINO. BEDDINO. Textontop and paoer 
hanptop AM S-311A______________
POR PAINTING and paper hanplnp. «aU 
D M MlUfr 1418 Dixie. AM A-3AP3.
P H O T O G R A P H E R S E12
LET MB pbotofrxph that weddtoe. baby• • -  - .............................or family proup Call Eeltb McMIl 
A-41M for appointmrnl.

AM

R A D IO -TV  S E R M C E E15
4ERVICE CALL* 03 M Mattock and TV. AM 4-4343 '404 Wett 3rd

Radio

C A R P E T  C LE A N IN G E18
CARPET AND DphoUtery cleanto* end retiming. Free etllmete* Modem *ouli>menl. W U  Brook* AW 3300
EMPLOYMENT F
H E L P  W A N T E D . MbIi n
NATIONAL FOOD COMPANY IS

enlarging its West Texas oper
ations. l^is man must have a neat 
appearance, ba able to meet and 
talk with tha public and be be
tween 24-55.

SALES EXPERIENCE 
desirable, but not necessary, as 
we furnish t;pmplrte training at 
our expense.
1600 per month to start, with In
crease if you qualify. Rapid pro
motion for the right man.

For appointment, call 
849-3733. ^  Angelo, Texas

CAB DRIVERS Wanted — bxv* CRy 
Permit Apply Oreybound Bus Depot
AOCXPTINO APPLICATIONS tor axle* nod 
offlc* pertoiuMl with • rtew firm Ibxl will 
open to Rip bprlnp In M day* CanfV 
drnttol Pbon* AU 4-3S33

SALESMAN WANTED

National concern needs trainee for 
assistant manager position. Salary 
plus commission, hospitalization 
and retirement plan. Married—Car 
necessary.

Apply 112 E. 3rd Street
8 A M 9 A M k  1 30 P  M 5 P  M .

E, HELP W^ANTED. Female Ft
WAITRESS wanted Apply to Deten sende Reetxuraal

GIRL
TO LEARN 

FOOD CONSULTING

One of the nation’s largest food 
specialty sales companiea will 
completely train a girl between 
21-45. to do custom contact work. 
You need no previous personal ex
perience for this high-paying and 
fascinating work. You n ^  only 
the ability and poise to meet and 
talk with people. Any college train
ing, sales, or other public con 
tact work is helpful but not ct 
sential.

For appointment for personal in
terview, can 949-3731. San Angelo, 
Texas.

FuB or Part Time Work

8125 hour guaranteed. Work own 
home, mutt have phone. wiU pay 
photM bin. Write to and include 
phone number, to Jim Anderson, 
General Delivery, Big Spring, 
Texas, before Friday, May 4.

AVON CALUNO
WOlfBN wbw w iut la be neeeecfol 
•ad eera isod aieitoy to their ipar* 
Uai*. Moaey-bxek (uerxow* Bieh**
Avoa OMmetIcc very nueh to demaad 
•ad *My to eeU. Per Htervtow, writ* 
Boa 4141. Mldtoad. or CaU MO SeaTt.

NEED 1 EXPERIENCED earbra*. M eeaU 
bear daya; M eenU baar aiiBU. Els M 
Drly*-Ia.
EARN—XOLDIMO CtadereDa boon »e f  
ereaea aad ear aaeeaeary. CaU m  wrlta 
AMleaa Raaaafald. Rear**. Teaai.

GRIN AN D BEAR IT

^  ̂ r

* * . AnfHmg tim l^ i o w m t g  i

EMPLOYMENT
W lP WANTED, Mlac. F3

B I G  S P R I N G

e m p l o y m e n t

A G E N C Y

MALE JOBS OPEN
Aeit. RANCH FOREMAN ......  OPEN
A*et SALES -MOR ... OPEN
OUTSIDE 8AI.E8 SIS wk. b eoBi. 
EI.BCTRICIAN. exper, . S300 mo.
ROUTE SALES .... 3430-44M
TECHNICIAN,.Off Mfr. .. la SUW yr.

FOR MORE JOBS 
Dial AM 4-2538 After 5:00 

----• -----

604 PERMIAN BLDG. 
Our Regular Business Phone Is 

AM 4-2535
INSTRUCTION

HIUH SCHOOL AT HOME~

WBSTINGHOU5B 
lUsMeaUal It Csnunerclal 

BalH-la AppUaaces 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-81I2 887 E. 2b4

BUILDING MATERIALS LI.

PAY CASH & SAVE
West Coast 2x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr, AU C 7  A R
lengths..............  *“ J
Red Cedar Shingles

.... „,$9.95
West' Coast 1x12 
Fir Sheathing.
Window Units
24x24 .........
Oak Flooring 
2 Ft. and

' longer.......
Strongbarn—29 ga. 
Corrugated
Iron _____
4x8x%" Sheetrock
Per Sheet .......
21S-Ib. No. 2 
Composition 
shingles ... sq

$7.45 
$10.45

Premium Gr.

$14.95

M IRCHANDISt
BUILDING MATUIIAU LI

«$9.95  
$1.29
$5.25

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-8612

OPEN
• ALL  DAY SATURDAY
Rubber base wall paint. Gal. 12.48 
S2-in. Wood Door Grill .. ea. $1 00 
Exterior house paint. Gal. .. 12.50 
USG Joint cement. 28 lb. .. 11.88 
No. S-lx4's-lx6't. Sq. ft. .. $0.78 
No. 8-lx8’s S4S . . . . . . . . . .  9%g

Decorative metal 
porch columns ........ ca. T/.98

1x0 redwood
fencing ............. Sq. ft. $13.50

All wool carpet. InstaUed with 
40̂ )1. pad ........ Sq. yd. $6.98 |
Lloyd F. Curley-Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242
QIMKl.S. PETS. ETC.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES. AEC rtdMtored. 
May be aeen M llW JohneM ar pbon* 
AM 3-4044. Alee etud eenrto*.
AEC RKOI8TEEED POS PopplM lor kale. 
M. H Mack’ Txl*. Stfder Highway, 
am 4-4IS1
4 ARC WiOiaTERED 0«nMa
pupplee. female. 4 week* old. 
or com* by ISOl Settle*.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 14
HAVE A ybiyl noort w* have what tba 
declor ardored to tha MW Seal Oloei. 
Big Spring Hardware
WAXOa DE LUXE automatic waaber 
xad roatCblBg dryer 173. AM 4-gOIS. Igll 
Icurry
WE BUT good ueed fumlltto* Hlgbetl 
prlcee for iloj** end refrigerator*. 
Wheat *. SM Weal 3rd. AM 4 3ISS

Start where you l*n off Teit furelehed. 
diploma awarded, low manUUr payment*. 
Par free booklet, writ*' Amerteaa SchooL 
Dept. BK. Box 13g3. Odetea, Texa*. 
EMertnn SSlg3

MEN AND WOMEN NEEDED 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS
W* prepare Men and Women. Agee IS- 
13 No expertenc* necexeary Orammar
ectwol tducaUoB neuaUy euftletoDt Per
manent Job*, no leyolf*. tborl boiut.
High Pay, advaacemenl Send name, 
home adareea. phot* number and Um* 
home. Wrtto Box B-lt3S, Car* of Th* 
Herakd
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS
MILITARY PERSONNEL-Loan* 41* up 
Quick Loaa terric*. 33S Runneli. AM 
3-33SS
WOMAN'S COLUMN
WUX KEEP etneny m my home Board 

AM 4i^3and laundry
convalescent R034E. Roam lor ora 

oar* IIU Mato.
ng«-

or two. EiporM 
Mr* J L Ungei
COSMETICS J2
WANT IMPROVED llgurw. aka. healoit 
Couneeling. coneoltarien by eppetatment 
Natural eoameric*. health fende AM 4-44M
BEAUTY COUNSELOB — euetom flttod 
coemrUct "Try Xefor* Ton Eay“ . Cem- plet* aloeh. no walitog Loatolc* Hyriag. 
3M Beet 13H* AM 3-303.
LUZIER-a PtNE Coaimae*. I M  4-713*. 
tea Eaet ITUw Odeeaa Morria.
C H IL D  C A R E J2
LiCBNaku CHILD car* to my 
Wood. AM 4-3M7

tIM

BABY *IT your 
07143. TtS Dougla*.

day-aigbt.

WILL KEEP chlMraw-oiy ham*. 04 xyt- 
fold. AM 3d«3
BLUXM * NURgBRT—Day er night earn. 
10 Eaet ISih. AM 3-34gg
BABY glTTINO—In my hem*, day at 
night AM a-440

Bight. AM
baby *n
4-4U4. |I40 Eat) kd

dir' 0
MRS MOROAR-S Rureory, 
AM 3-4711

ar day.

LOVING CHILD C 
mto* Mri. Lowall* 
AM 34411

*i3r"a. Call

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINO-QUICE eorric* Pleh an aad 
goir — ■ —
AM
deltvof^^lk Scurry by Wbtto'a alar*

IRONINO- 04 WEST kd. BUddl* aOtt%- 
m et. Aerme Carirr'e. AM 4-7484.
lECNINU DONE 0.IS nUiod 
Tarooa. AM 3-440

ISU

IRONINa DONE la me 
doten. SU We*i Sih All

0. 0.14 rar

TEONINO WANTED 
3-1444

01 1*0 AM

lEONINO WANTVO PIch UR i 
Ceil AM 4-401.

dellvory.

IRONDtC-PAST eervto*. pick IR ------------  )«1Uvrry Can LY 4-00 ar LT 44411 eaUact.
SEWING
ALTERATIONS. MEtTS
3-SSIS m  En i-E AM

SEWINa ALTERATtOKB and UphllNer- 
to* Mr*. C. L. Psndto. AM 4-10S.
SBWINO AND alleraUena. 
Jeanato Jen^aa. AM 4g*7T.
WILL DO 
able AM

FARMER'S COLUMN
WESTERN STORM Proof aotloE tor aato. 
Rob Wegnrr EX S4334

G R A IN . H A T , F E E D KS
WBSTRRR PROLIFIC Storm Proof *0 - 
len eeed. CaJ Jaatot Coatee, EX t-071 
after T:3g p m _____

LIVESTOCK K2
APPAL0O8A STUD 8000*. fo* 04. So* 
Carmoa Niebob LTii* 4-33*4 Oeabeoia. 
10 Reynold* Street. Oeahoma

POULTRY T K4
BECAUSE OF SICKNESS

Mlnnia Davis must sell 500 pullets; 
200 hens. Laying good now. See 10 
miles on Andrews Highway, IH
mi1«g north. .. . >
FARM SERVICE KS
BALES and aorrlao 0  Rogd-Uyar*. 
Aermetor pumt* and Aormotw wtndmllli. 
U**d wtodmilla. Carron CWaato WoU iorv- 
tot. land SpriBga. Texa*. Ltrto 31411
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS Ll

S P E C I A L S

Exterior House Paint Gal. $2.98 
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1.86 
Inside Wall Paint .... Gal. $3.98
Paint Thinher ..........  Gal. .78
Black Ma.stic .Gal II IS
2-Ft. Picket Fence, 50 Ft. .. $10.95 
8-Pt. Metal Fence Posta, ea. $1.28 
Complete Line of Garden Toob

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM $-277$
FOR ALL ram buil^ matarM nefda.

PW LLOYD F. CURLBT LCMBM COM- 
ANT.

MADE TO ORDER 
Ace Aluminum Window Screens. 
Sizes 12”  to 16” or 87-antt Indiee 

$4.28
Larger Sî pe, 10< each additional 
unit Inch.

Storm Doors • Storm Windows 
GUARANTEED—  

FREE ESTIMATES 
tm ll Ahunlttum Sbo]

ELECT
J O H N  N U T T

C O U N TY  C O M M IS S IO N ER . P R E C IN C T  2

VO TE M AY 5
• Paid PalMIcel Air.)

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WEDNESDAY TV LOO

K .M ID -TV  C H A N N E L  t - M ID L A N lv - C A B L E  C H A N N E L  I
S:*e- Mako Raam Fw 

Daddy
1:34—Kero't Wwaad 
4.4h—Otaowalora 
4.0 Keem* KarBival 
4:44-T7u«a ttoegoa 
I 4h-Dopaty Daw*
4 34-Mr Maaoa 
I 43-R0MI;!
4 4d-N*wa WOktrar 
4:l»-etoa Markat 
4 34—Wagoa Trato 
7 3»-Rtpc0d 
i 34-Mu*l* Nell 
4 gg-Tlghtrap*
4 3»-OayM RriDklep* 

Journal
0 4K-N*wa. Weatbra 
Ig:t4-W**t Texaa

Report*
14 34-Tonight gbow

IS *»-SI*a Off 
nilRAO At 
4:1S-O*yeuonal 
t:3d-Clae*room 
T:f»-T*day 
4 0  day Whan 
t.ie -F la y  Yoatr Ruhcb 

tt-.dS-Tb* Pgto* to 
Right

II 3d-̂ aBC*DtrattaK 
ll.'ISr-Taur Fttat 

Im proa* low 
U:3»-Truth at

Cawaeqwwcea 
ll:|g-N*w* 
tl:l»-H lgbway Patrol 
13.Id-Burnt k  Allen 
r id —Ja'B Murray dbaw 
t ld -L 0 *lU  Young 
3 Id -Toaa f Dr Matow* 
3 J d -O u rl Dangbur*

3 *d-ltak* Room
tor Daddy

3;3d—Her*'* Hetlynqad
4 dd—Dtmeaetona
4 3d-Kaml* Earniral 
4 43 KedM Th* ciowa 
I  0  H'bet y ReuM 
1:3d-Mr Mage*
4 43-Repen 
tld -N ew e Weeltwr 
I  Id-etock Market 
I  1d-OaU*wt 
7 Id-Dr KUdar*
I  Id—Rami 
•  I 'Smg Atoaa

W10 Mlt^
M'dd-Newe, Weaidk 
ld :0 -  Weri Tetaa 

Report*0  3d-Tonight iWew 
ly ea ataw on

RCA VICTOR High Fidelity Color TV 
UewJ TV's (Working Ordnr) $20 To $M

BELL'S TELEVISIO N -RA D IO  SERVICE
B ig  S p iiB i'g  Le rg ed t S e rv ic *  D ra a rtm ra t

AM 4-7485 287 GdUad

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4-BIG SPRING—CABLE CHANNEL 4

■rtttaler DayI *d-angM0 Day
l;14 taertr dtorm 
3.0 Idta ef N0k 
t 0—Jam Wyaaa
i ’Jd-Mtwa WeatWM 
I 3d-Brnco Prniier
I 43—Waliar Craaklta 
I fd—Rew Breed 
7 0—PolMIral 
T.Jd-Cbfckmata
I Id—Rmaniaa 
l.dd—keel Hour

0 id-Rew*. matmat
0 Jd-TEA
to 43—Hawalldd Byn
II 43—"M“ dauad 
U 13-dlga Oft 
TEI'RdOAT
d 3d-ei|n Gw 
4 13—Farm Fata___

air4 0—College 0
7:fd—Carteowt 
|:*d—Capt Kaagaro* 
1:43—Exercise WNh 

Debdl* Drake 
3 0  Calendar
t:3d—) Lav* Lucy It dd-VMaa VUlaga

Id Id—Clear Eraktoa 
It 13-Newt 
It dd-Lova 0 LIto It’ld—Teaneteee Ernie 
13 td-Hew*
13 Id-Cartaoae 
U:3d-At Um WtoU 

Tarn*
1 ia reeewnrd
1 '8 -lla^ l^y  
I Id-Tlw IfniMwvro 1 Id-Tb* Vardlet to 

Taurs

3.13—dacr0 Storm3 0 -Ed g a  af NWMt id —Jam  Wyann
t 0 —Cartaant 3 3d—Newt maaam
3 Id—Brnea Fraawr 
I t3 Waltar Cmnhto
4 td-Zaae Ortv
4 0-durtelda dig 
7 Jd-Raal MrCovd 
■ dd-My 3 dam 
i 0  mttrneaat 
t Id-UDtmtcbaMM 

0 0-llowa. WewibW 
Id 3d-TRA 
0 td-Marertek 
U 0 -  M" dauad 
U 13-dtga on

FOR THE BEST IN SIGHT A SOUND 
PmCHA.SE A NEW TV SET 

AND GET A FREE HOOKUP TO THK 
TV CABLE

ASX YO m  TV DEALER ABOUT THIS OFFER 
OR CALL

AM 3-6302Big Spring Cobla TV
KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7—ODK88A—CABLE CHA.NNEL 8

1:0 ertghtw Dayt:l
• : _
I Id-Xdgn 0 N0k 
4 td—Moria Ttnie 
3 43-Wattar CrankHs 
ddd-taatk 
t:13-«m  Waakat 
t:3d-Aly0 *  Chid-
T:fd-W0raw ad Ma0

etro0
7:»d- 
• :3d-lNek 
4 td-iiMi 
0'4d—Hava ddarto 
0:ld-Tt*aa Taday 
M;l3-Wtdk0

Vaa Dyka
Hour

0:0 OverliWd
eaer0
Trail

TWUBdDAT 
t;td-^pt Eaagaraa 
t.dd-Caraadar
d:ld—I Lava Lacy 

lt:td-VMaa VUlaga 
0:3d—earprlaa Pakaga 
II td-Lava 0 Ltfe 
tl'ld—deareh tar Td'raw 
II 43-TlM Ontdldg UgM 
I I  dd-Newt 
U:3d—Cartaewa 
I10-A4 Uw W0M 

Tara*
1 :ld—Paatwordt ;ld—Hoaeaparty 
4 4d-MUUtaatra 
|:3d-Vardkt w Vauri 
|;4d-»rl8Mar Day 
i:lt-Oa*r0 aiwm

10 Edga 0 Nigk 
4 4d-Award Msllma
I fd—Clotra Oargd 
I 4d-PapayoI It P0*r4b0 
I 43-W0iar CrmtoWd 
t 0  Rows Waolhar 
4 Id-OW. Tbaat Bella
7 td-Praoller Circa*
I td—Oraaike Mara 
I 0 lam Grey 
t:dd—CEd Eaparm 

0 0 Eew* dpana 
It td-Taaaa Taday 
0 14 apacto 
0 »  Waaibar
0:3d-n koBtat atrta

KCBOfTT CHANNEL 11—LUBBOCE-CABLE CHANNEL I

3:1
Daddy 

|:Jd—Xan'4 Eattywaag 
3 13—Nawi
4'0d-CbOd*4 W00 
4:33-WUd BIO BMk0 
•
3:l3-T1uao |taagea 
d.-dd-Eowi. Waakra
d;U itapatt 
d:3d-Wagoa Ttak 
7:3d-MBabunt 
l:td-Mualc Itoll 
d:4d—Naked CRy 

0. td-Hew*
It :3d-Teo0bt aWaw 
ii:dd-eigB Off

mt'EaDAT 
1:33—CUa*roo0
t.ld-Todar 
I id-day Wbea

KPAB-TV

d:33-Ptoy Your Hoadi 
lt;dd-Prioa U Right 
0: Id—OmeawtraUaa 
!!!? “ £••■•• Itowaeakw tl:3d—Truth at

Cornedeawaae llrW-Newi 
liil^'nieetra 
l:8d—Jan Murray 
1 lldr-Loretta Tonag 
l:dd—Touaa Dr. Maton* 
y:}3—Our I DaugbUrt 
l:0d-liBk* Ed*0 40 

Daddy
dUNNKL U -  SWEETWATER

BoUywddd3:3d—Heia'a
3 at—Hewa 
4:4d-CUld’a W00 
4:3a-WUd BIB Hiekab
4 ad-Csrtooaa
I 'Jd—Nnekiedorry
*;td-R*wt. Warawa
t;l3—Roport 
«:3d-e*ahual
T'4d—Ripcord 
7:3d-Or. BUdtn 
lild-Haaal 
4 ad-Mttrb MUtor 

I4:4d—Rewa 
14 3d-Ton0M kaW 
0 :0  aigd Oft

Day

4:ad-J*m Wymaa 
t:3^arte«tw .
• ;13-Na*4 Wtdkar 
1:0-Waltar CronkJta 
«;4d-N*w Bread 
1:dd-T»A t;Jd—CiMekaiaa* 
(■3d—Rtnoaiaa 
t:0d—Stotl Hour 
It 4d—Rewa Weatbee 
0:3d-TBA 
0 43-HswattoB Bya 
11:43-'M ' Equad 
13 13-aigD Oft 
fEUBdDAV 
4 Id-eigB On 

,4:33-Farm Fara

0 ka(;0  Conaea 
t:4d Cartoawa 
l:(3-Capt Kaataroi 
l:43-B*aret*t wnh 

Dabble Drake 
3:03—Calaadar
0:33-1 Lav* Laey to 03-TMto VOlagt

10 33- The Ctoar
Hortoon

11:03-Lava 0 Ltto
11 :0—Teanataee Ernie 
14;(3-Uf* Lta*
It (3—Texa* Newe
l l ’I^Datalta* Abllera tl:33-Ai th* WorM 

Turn*
I :(3—Paseward
1:3d—Houaeparty 
0;(d-Tha MllUopllUoulra

~i:3d-Tba VtrdM Jo 
Toot-’eora 

0;ld-TBA 
I*dd-Xr0h4tr Day 
1:0 B*er0 Stark 
I Jd-Bdoa 0 N0h( 
4 do—Jan* Wymaa 
4 )d—Cartoou 
3:3d—Naw* Waakat 
3:43—Waliar Crnokla (:0d-Xam Orey 
t:3d-turflMe tla 
7:Jd-Raal MrCoyd 
l:0d-My 3 toM 
0:33—Law sad 

Mr Jonee 
0 Id- Untonehablaa 

0 Id—Naw* WeaUMT 
10 0 —Maverick 
lt:33-"hr dquad 

»  (d-aign Off
KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

Oayo;k  Erighto.
|!0 geoint gtorm 
i;33-Bdga 0  WlaM 
4 (3-Jsm Wymaa 
fiOd-^rtmat 
1:13—Eawa Wddkar 
l:48-Wditar CnakXd 
t:0d-N*w Er*#d

d:|i i(q*l R<miRou_
0 0  Hew* Wa
0;Jd-PoIIUf*l 
0 4d—RawaUaa Bya
11.-40—"IT' eguag

1:id—Cat loon*I. Id—Cap! Eantarod a03-Bx*ret*a WRhOebbM Drake a Id—Calendar t:3d—1 Love Lucy ld:dd-Vhtoc VBIng* I0:ld—Claar Herlica ld:33-NeweII. -td-Lar* 0 Ltto tl:3d-T*a»et*ae Erato 0 :d̂ N*wt 0:ld-Nnmat 0 UmNevr*
0:3d-At IlM WorM

ntaworg

farSSiU

3:15 TBA 
3:0d—Brithtar Day 
3:0—Secret Btariih J:3^bg* 0 N0M 
4:0—Jam Wymaa 
4:0—Cartoon*
O ld—Hove WeiEtk 
0:43-Walt*r Croak0 
t.0' l ane Orty 
O ld—BurltM* B0

l:3d-Uw and 
Ur Jonee 

1:0-Uatauchaaik 
0 0  Newa. Weakk 
0:33-TEA
0:43-Uay*rick

Sfddd0-Blgn on

li Ml
FM RADIO — RFNE-FM. BIO SPRING — 18.1 MCS

Tijojidjr ^  I 7:0-XFNS Uutlr 
0 P9i ■•id P3’ l:Jd—Otona MiUer 
 ̂ _  '■ |0;4d '̂way Batook

Ban
deiNy

}d:0-Th* U 0  Bou0 
•*:39-W*athar, lata

a » B .

Mi

EAl

0 ei
freei

994

U

no
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)ISI
ATERIAL8 LI
OPEN
V SATURDAY
vail paint. Gal. I2.4S 
XX- Grill .. M. $1 OO 
» paint. Gal. .. 12 SO 
ncnt. 2S Ib. .. I1.8S 
ixS'a. Sq. ft. .. I9 7S 
S4S ............. m t

Kalina .......  ea. t / . M

I.......  Sq. ft I13 S0
at Inatalled with 
.......  Sq. yd. sa w

Lbr. Co.
AM 4-8243

ETC. LI
rmsa. AXC r«UUr«4. 
Jlia JohiMoa or pboo*

WIKI i«nrle«.
ED PM puppiM Jw s«t«. 
'aU. InrMr Blchvar.

UIBD Ocnnan ibtpbvrd 
4 «Mk« old. AM 4-M74
a«ttiu.
GOODS U
loor’ W* K>¥» whai Uia 
!D Uu MV BMl OImi.
VMf________________
JKM autamalle VMh«r 
âr an AM A«OH. Uli

UMd fumltiv* HUbait 
and iMrlfrraUra. 

M . AM 4m e

Paid PalMIral Adv.)

CTORY
CHANNEL I

>-ldaao Rao^ 
tor Daddy

e-Hafa'i BaUrvaad
4—Duaraalocu 
4—Koaitt Karvtval 
V Kadto Tti* Clava 
4 H’bar ¥ RaiM 
4- l lr  Ma«aa 
k~fUK«n
4- Nava WMibat 
4-Otock Marka4 
4—OuUawt 
e-Df EUdara 
>—Raa*l 
4-ainn Ataad 

wnb UttS 
k-4i»v». vaaiaar 
>- Watt T*iaa 

lUaaru
»—TotuiM ahov 
> atai> ■»*»

lor TV 
To $80

SERVICE
taaewt

2*7 GdUad

CHA.NNEL 4

e-iWa Brifbur Oar 
4—dacrat ftona 
»-Bdaa al NiaM 
4—Jana Waaaa 
e—Canaaaa 
^M aos Waaiaar 

Braca PraiMr 
watwr CroaAta 
ZaM Orap 

>—a«rtotla aia
3— Raal MfCoaa
4— My I BaM 
4—dStoveaaa 
4-Ua>aachaaiaa
4 mva. waataar 
4-T 9 A 
k-Maaartck 

44- ■
I atoa s r

8 OFFER

M 3-6302
CRA.NNEL I

e-ttdsa M NIflH 
>-Avard Mauaaa 
I—Clat^ Oarta

4-  Waliar CraakBa 
Hava Waatkar

O-OB. Thaaa Balls 
^PraoUar Ctrasa 
•—Omaha Mars 
0—Saaa Oray
5- CBB Bapona 
4 Hava Saiwa 
•-TasM Taday

K CHANNEL I

• —Mara'a Ballyv aid
4—Hava
•-Child a Warid 
•-Wild BIB Bukah
•—Cartaaiu .
W-Hurkltbary*

Bond
m—mm

•—tUyeard 
•-Or. KIMsm■̂aMl
»-MNrh MlUar 
•-Hava
•-TaaMM Mm*
> Msa on

VATER

^ T h a  Batdiat l i  
Tssrs 

•-TBA
•-Brifhlar Day 
4—daarat dtara 
•-Bdya m BUM 
a-^aiM Wymaa 
a CartAoiu 
a-Hava Waattat 
4-Wattar CrnohM 
a—Sana Gray 
•-•urfiMa BIS 
• '  Baal MrCvys 
»-My 1 Bom 
a—Lav Md 

Mr Jonai 
a— Untosahablaa 
4—Hava Waaihar 
•-Mararlck 
a-'-M ' Sqaad 
-Bisn Off

OCR
^-TBA
a—Brithtar Day 
4-#acrat Biari( 
»-Xdta af RMM 
4-J am  Wymaa 
a—Cartooiu 
4—Hava Wasttat 
4-Waltar Cronkla 
a—loM Gray 
a—BarlaMa dta 
a—Baal MrCeyt 
a-My I Bom 
a—Lav and 

Mr Jonaa 
a~ UMaschaaiaa 
4 Hava. Wsadiar
a-TBA 
4—Matatick 
^■ M" issad
4-Bt« on

-  N4 MC8.
pTba UMf Bvaid

M lkC H AN W SI
•<4—MBlaa

uHOI'SRHOIJ) GOODS

THREE 7UX)M fildtJSE GROUP ONLY I99S.OO
easy terms, low PAYMENTS

a
Oaad >-*e. Badraom auKa. 
vith mawraaa aad lyrtofi
Chaat typa DaayfraaM .............. m  ig
UpalfM Oaaafraaaa ...............  4I4I.M
Uaad BafrMaraiora :.....  tw la aod up
Uaad Gm  Raaia* . M4.M aod ay laafiHe Auiamallc IraMr ..si..,, $MM
Xf*. daetloMl Befa....................  y^.H
Uaad Hlda-A-Bad BMa ............  m.io
Mapla Comb T..................   ih .kpiBM ..................................itaa.ao

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235
ZENITH 14” portBblB TV, good 
opdrdting condition ............$m .9S
ZENITH IT ’ Portabld TV. r«Bl 
good ihapd ...........  ........ $89.9S
MAYTAG Automatic Wtshar, 2- 
cycld, lato- model, like new con
dition ............................  $149 US
WHIRLPOOL Deluxe electric dry
er, d real good buy at .. $79 98
13 cu. ft. CROSLEY SHELVADOR 
Refrigerator. 90-lb. freezer $149 95 
Apartment aiza ranga .... $ 49.99

Tarma Aa Low Aa ts oo Down 
And K.OO Par Month. Uaa Your 

Scottld Stampa Aa Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 
WB

______________ ^AM_4-5i«
Tva-taa ralrldkratad (OoU- 

am Will coal J bwtraotn 
______________heaB ua VlfO. AM MM4
RIOBXaT' CABH arlitaa lor laaad 
Mra. Waaaan Daa4 Purallura. am artu. 
•B4 Wta4 Wd

aAUB-Ti
vto4av

. iMisiM

Rtyeaaaaaad Caalrk Caoltr. 
aoodlUaa H*v pada. ........

Cxcallaal
in ia

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

. SPECIALS

WE8TINGHOU8E Laundromat. 
Kaal nice, good operating con
dition.................... , 179 SO
AIRLINE IT ’ TV. Table model,' ' 
Mahogany finiah, makea good
picture. Only ..................  $80 80
EMERSON ir '  Table Model TV.
New. Picture Tube  .......  ISS.OO
WHIRLPOOL Automatic  ̂Waaher. 
Good appearance and ̂ excalieot 
working condition ...... . 9W.M

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
“Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-8221
REPAIR
SPECIAL

Kenmore Automatic Washer 
Including Parts 

and Labor
1 Full Year Guarantee 

I68.M
No Money Down

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

213 Main_____________ AM 4-8824
SELL US YOUR . . .

CtooB fX««d Bumltara ud ApyiUaaa«t 
0«ai: TTt: TodU.
im But Jrd AM 4-ten

WMh*r oBd Dry*r 
vorriBty. Taka up

GE OamkIaaUMi
Lik* MV. at-day
PBimMu M alter.
It e« tv CBOBLEY Chaat Tyya 
froaMr . tatN
Palaalod BUy Froah. Ha noy. EBSICK 
podA la ktock for Immodlau dakTtry.

HILBURN'S
304 Greu AM 4 5351

I'SE D  APPLIANCE BARGAINS"
tiaiaFun aiM Goa Raada

t AutomaUa WaaMra. Toor
Chowv ....... USN
Eloctnc Oryar Wa tt
OiMkaaUa WooMr aad Orytr MB ta

Ttnaa T* BuM Tour aud**t

FIRESTONE STORES 
507 E. 3rd

WARTBO TO BarUaad tunBur* aad a »  
pBaacaa. CHy Am Um . AM 4dail J. t  
jludBaa. tai LaH>*aa HMkvay.
BIG SPRLNG'FURNffURE' 

k  TIRE STORE 
no Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUPS

CoDsfaUng of
Appliance. Bedroom Suite.

Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
Aad Dp

Payments aa low aa 99 41
after amall down paj-mcnt

Dtnalmi ol BM Bprlad Hordvara Ca.

KENMORE Portable Automatic 
Dishwasher, 30-day warranty $49 50 
BENDIX Duomatic Waeher-Dryer 
Combination. MHlay war
ranty ...........   tl$99S
FRIGIDAIRE Chest • Type Food 
Freezer, 11-cu. ft. 90-day war
ranty .............................  $90.80
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, All 
porcelain, extra nica and'risen. 
90-dey warraiily.............    $M.U

•'COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd " AM 4-747$

westmob FfSiniTuBB. nil w m  am. 
Uaad turAtn. ippa»aaa« . lodla. kmuM 
aad aold T day# voat AM 1-ma
4300 Downdraft 2-apeed Residential 
WRIGHT Cooler with
pump............................  $1M W
w Cooler Pads end Pumps.

PiBnps for moat 4500 CFM
Coolcra .......................  $785

♦  Rent a TV .... 112.06 per mo. 
w Rent a Roto Tiller $2 00 per hour

lesteinQiito
assocute  store

aatzahMo. rnn.-oto
K j k Ibi_________________ABdra^
i-Pc. New Bedroom Suite at a
Used Price........................ »  *
Used Living Room Suites lU.OO up 
Good used Maple Bookcase bunk
bed set. complete .............$»98
KENMORE Wringer Type Wether.
very clean, bkt new-........ $fS9 95
$•'• Gas Range. Burner with a 
brain, automatic 04-en and
trill ................................
New ADMIRAL Il-cu. ft. Refrig
erator, 62 model, $199 95 with 
trade.
Apt. Ranges, Clean . . . , .....  LS.9S
30-Fl. AMANA Deep Freeze Reg
$249.96. now only .............. $179.95
7-Pc. Living Room Group. Reg. 

$229.98. Now only .......  $169.98

l i l K l o E
104 W. $rd AM 4-2S06

4-Pc. Doable Dresser, Bed, Night 
Stand and Cheat, modm .. $125.00 
2-pc Danish Modem, walnut Bed
room Suites. Taka up payments
of ..........................  $ 910
II cu ft. AMANA Upright 
Freezer .........................  $199 95
4- pc. Mahogany Dining Room
Suite, with Hutch ...........  t i l l  96
5- pc. Dinette .................. $ $9.16
6- pc. Limed Oak Dining Room 
Suite with glaas door china $149 98 
M^ny Other Items Of All Types

Priced To Move.
S&H Green Stamps

Good llotiseLct’pg^

AND
shop

APPLIANCES

967 Johnson AM 4-2S3S

l i i i

mkoN T

NIKON P AUTOMATIC RE
FLEX. A product of Japanese 
ingenuity and engineering 
skills, the Nik'^n F epito
mizes the highest attain
ments In optical design and 
mechanical craftsmanship. 
It is regarded as the world's 
finest 35 mm camera.

BLUniRD 
4Deer Seda

DATSUN
*1 6 1 6 e-ht

iMatIdulous craftsmanship distinguishes the NIKON F. 
Equally meticulous craftsmanship distinguishes DATSUN. 
The DATSUN engine, a precision engineered 60 HP mas
terpiece (50% more than the leading German import), 
produces up to 82 MPH, 38 MPQ. Feature for feature, 
pound for pound, DATSUN is head and shoulders above 
all its competition. Custom (Juality Control stands out on 
DATSUN as on no other competitive imported car. Try It 
you’ll buy iti

Oatsun can b« serv ictd  any
where, anytime. All SAE fittings.

M s m lM m V tm .
FairMr 4-Saatsr 

Spart CiaaartHIa. 
■••aa PalraL AWleal

11781

1111 M-A

iim m a
a u u m i

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnson AM 3-2412

PIANOS LS
UQtHDATION SALE

Everything Must Go 
Sheri Music • Books - 
Planoa k Accessoriat

H PRICE 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
1901 Oraa am  4412$

FOR SALE

Beautiful Mahogany 
Baldwin Acroaooic Piano

LIKE NEW

Sea h at the home In 
Sand Spriaga or Call

J. 0. DOTSON

AM A7$M after S P.M. 
BIG SPRING

HAMMOND ORGANS
All M-MoU Oa pwaiay

SJkLES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

HAMMO^ORo'Afl CTUDliof 
Of Odma

209 Eaat ath FE l-W l
Far lafonaa^ weerviea 

call AM a-wai_________
MUSICAL INSntU. L7
AHTIQUB FUMF OraoB. I vaa4 
in  M tlM MatiaaoBM Moila 
am aeai. laaa oraai
BABMomr METOB E t o ^  rOly 
Bay an^unor BItiM naiak. JuM ttk# 
Mk ItoM am  vui aaerXIca tor *m  
eaak. AM « • •  ______________
SPORTING GOODS LI
COMPLETE SEl Bk|. traOrr. 14 H Hijr- 
(laa booL IB Jobean tIrctrM. Vary UtUa 
aa*. ii.aaa. am 4-«a».________________

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
DODGE 4-door sedan. V-8 angina with the gas saving 
Standard tranamiasioo. Radio, beater. C l A O C  
Sea tbU car now. Priced at )uat..........  ^  1 0 7 ^
81MCA 4-door aadan. Real aeonamlcal trsaaporiatlon. 
Make money on your moothly gaa alkmanee. Just 
right for the buiineaa man. Look at this C 7 A R  
price for a ‘80 modal aotomobila. Just ...
DODGE 4-door aedaa. Automatic traiwniasion, radio.
heater, factory air coaditionad.
power steering and brakes ..................  ^  ■ W T  J

PLYMOUTH 4-door aadan. PowerfUta 
transmission, radio, beater. Only ......

FORD Fairlana ‘800* 4-door aadan. FordomaOc, radio, 
heater, power ataering and 
air conditioned ..................
DODGE 4-door sedan. Antomatie transmission, radio.
beater, factory air canditiooed. power .$1095
PLYMOUTH 4K)oor 8edaa. V-i engine. Pow- 
arflita tranMniasian, radio, baatar.............
PL^nbuTH Vdoor Sedan 8«yl.. atandhrd 
shift, radia. haetar...................................
FMtO %-tan pickup.
Six-cyUnder angiaa, standard abift

$1095
xnaOc, radio.

$1095

•aaoaaaafe

JONES MOTOR Co

$595
$550
$ ^ 3 5

INC.
DODOl 

101 Omgg
•  DODOl DART •

•5
SIMCA 

Dial AM 44351

I f  Y

REM EM BER:
^  Don't Know The Car, Know 

And Trust The Deoler!

^ H A S T A  FORO. S A L E S ’
l i f  Sprinf, Taxas

SOO W. 4Hi AM 4-7424

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTO SERVICE M-S

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

$00 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
TRAILERS M-8

Mta-u FOOT riBEROLAa Baal; «  b a. 
alactrte aurl JabaaMi; oaoy toaS troUar. 
BnrM. •••• AM MBM;________________
MISTELIJtNEOUS U1
SALB-REDUCIHa boSy buUdhi(. rvlaz-
Bif moohlnaai aloam yabbiata
U ^ ;  Eiiroka yanaaa: lav ato* ahrvba.

DENNIS TH E M ENACE

J

1-2

50x10 MoSinLE"HbME 
Priced For 

Immadiata Sale 
Only $3,350 Today 

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
160$ E. 3rd AM 44206
INS OWHABOMB TAAlUnU»Ot8 . 4M  
I ooaraaaa Haaiaatkla 6x Trotlor Court, 
M i l  AM Mao _____
Adi traBAM H n 
25a Mxi vHB ■ivtomaila voobar, 

W AM M in
VAiCAtlpM TB A V n  Tranon tor 

n  T  Baaya.. IIU Baal \m

iA« J  A L E

'995 Up

1-1-3 Bedroom

Wa Buy t-Sail 
Trade — Rant 

MobOa Hornaa, 
Houaaa. Apartmanta

Bardwara—
Parta-4nauraaea Repair

Open Sunoay Aftamoan

D&C SALI

AUTOMOBILES M
TRAILERS M-l

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonafida Lottor-lnaured 
$66 to 486 Par MUa

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM h4$r W. Hwy. $0 AH $4808
TRUCKS FOR SALE
im  DOOOB H-TON ptekup track. Oook 
Ur«a. CaU Fba-TtiS or n t T m ,  Aekorty.
TWO .IM FOKO Flck»a .1 
tor m if nea nrlyor nWk a 
tiwaaa l ^ v y .  AM asm

.Taka your pick

iiaa pono pickvf va tor wiy laai

Ilia  Foao va pukaa vw 
koa. A MAM at MM. nrtra 
IViplaanaM, Uiaaga XMavay.
AUTOS FOR SALE

I ptaatMea 

M-16
iMa CAOIU.AC covn rm». fany 
•••laaaa. MIM WM laamar traSa fkr 
aialtoa vaa«a AM «-T4M
iMT aolqc «-faoo» ipiMai. pvaar Maaf" 
toj. Pyaanav. yvaS Mroa, Mat AM 4-4M1

VOLKSWAGEN
O A B S a T R U e n D i
AaMarSrâ  SbAm  • SayvA#

WESTEf^N CAR CO.
2114 W. Srd AM 4-4837

Blf Spring

1953 PLYMOUTH
a

4-Door Station Wt|on 

A  Nice Car «

[UEVv°c eNI[R
THE HOME OF HAPPY MOTORINO%

FORD Fairlana ‘500' 44oor. V-8 engine 
O I  with overdrive, radio, heatar, tinted 

glaaa, white wall tlrea. Leas t%  A O  C  
than 20,000 m ile s ............ ^ 1 7 7 9

® / 7  A  CORVAIR club coupe. Solid white, gtan- 
O  V  dard transmiialon, new white wall tires, 

radio, heater. See this one for lure. 
Real economical transports- t l  i | A C  
tlon with a sporty look . .  ^  J

® # | W A  CHEVROLET ParkwOod station wagon. 
^ 7  Slz-paasenger, radio, heater, power steer

ing and brakes, factory air conditioned, 
tinted glaas, white tires, attractive beige 
finiah, Power-Glide trana- t l A A C -  
miaaion. Only ..................

® f  p> A  MERCURY Parklane 4-door. Radio, haat- 
O w  er, tutone paint, white wall Urea, factory 

air condiUoned, power steering and 
brakes. automaUc $ l Q O C
transmission ....................

® # C A  CHEVROLET Impala 4-door hardtop. Ra- 
dio, heater, tinted glass, white tires, V-8 
engine, Power-Glide transmisiion, solid 
white and t l  C  * T  C
a bargain .............   ^ 1 3 / 3

® # g  C  CHEVROLET 2-door, Six<ylinder, stan- 
D d  dard shift, radio, heater, 48,000 actual 

miles. Real economical t A O A  
V transportation ‘^ W W

1561 B. 4U AM 4-701

MAUTOMOBILES
AUTde“ roR~ sauc m -1#

■ Irbft' T H t f  BEST DEAL “  
Any Klad of New or Uaad Car. 

See . , .

JACK LEWIS
ar

BOB LEWIS 

JACK LEWIS AUTO SALES
«h ' AM»471t

AUTOMOBILES
AUT08 FOR 8ALB
‘47 OODGfeyPowar 
‘96 FORD m-taa 1 
‘n  DOOGB Vdoer .. 
‘IS FORD 44oor .... 
‘U  PONTIAC Vdoor

M
M-18

Big Spring (TtM os)l^^

E V E R Y  C A R

A  1.

EVERY Car  m -

M A K E  A N  O F H k
O LBm O BU
par“ V  a S e -

FALCON
Raadtaro pickup.
LINCOLN Cootl- 
nantal. Air rood.
T ^ P E f r  Sedaa. 
Stick tUft.

DObGE Hardtop 
Cpa. Air coad. 
Mb rCURY Phaa- 
-toB. Air eood.
FORD V-a. Stan- 
dard ahift.
FORD Fairlana 
‘$60- V-a aadan.

m e r c u ry  Phae
ton. Air Cond.

chEVR^JET 
dan. Standard

Sa-

MERCURY Phae
ton. Air oondi-

C H E ^ OLET Se
dan. V-a, air cond.

d lR YB LE R  4-dr., 
power, air eood.

/ ■ A  FORiTlaiiw. Y4, 
atandard MtL
lU B R ^ Y  hMd-

#K .K  POBd  %-tan 
pickup
ORCo
4-door aadan.

REAL VALUES
r K iL  FORD D O  dard
thift, aaiid . . .

Lih6oLM

$385
E K  MERCURY Sadie.

f> ii? S i.$ 3 8 5
6 E C  FORb aadan. Stan-

* *  r .  $385abift
S E A  FORb. VA 
D H  dard

abift . .. .. .. .
CREVROurr:

Tniiiiaii .loiK’N Molor ( ii.f
/■

Y o u r  L in c o ln  e n d  M e r c u r y  D r- iL . r  g
403 Runnalt Orbii 7:30 PJKL AM 64K 96

NOW SHOWING
TH E G REA TEST SPORTS CA R  
IN TH E LOW  PRICE FIELD I

OLDSMOBILE'S
F-IS

YOU GST TRAT
“SOaOETHING 
EXTRA** FROM 
OWNING AN OLDS!

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.
414 E. 3rd ■I

SfudobokBr-Ramblar 
So Ib s  ond S an ricB  

W EEKEN D  SPECIALS
•m RENAULT 4-daar

$ 4 9 5

■ M l'y B V E M IT iy g " '

*n CHEVROLET sate I *M WIUJS aadM
$ 2 9 5  1 $ 2 9 5

* »  CHEVROLET t-door 
V-8, ataadard traaa. 

Malar Jaai aaeriiBBlii
$ 5 6 5

FORD H-4an pickap

$ 1 0 9 5

cara af dlffaiaai

911

BILL T U f «  USED

OOMr goad

McDonold Motor Co.
204 Johnaeii AM 3-2412

EVERYBO D Y DRIVES A  USED CAR
CADILLAC Sedan DaVUla. PuO power and tactary air

‘ machaaicaliy...............  .....................$4095
CADILLAC ♦4oor aadaa. Factory air coadttkxwd aad

O v  fuQ power. Torqooiaa aad ...............$3995
6E O  CADILLAC Sedan DaVlDa Hardtop. All 
D “  power and toctery air cnadtOancd..........1 7  J

/ E O  BtnCK LaSabra 44oor sedan. AB power and factanr 
D 7  air condftianad. C l f t Q S

One owner. $4,600 milaa .......... .........

# B Q  OLDSMOBILE “8T‘ 44loor HardMp. Fac* C l O Q I k  
D O  tary air conditioned. aO piiwar aquippad.

/ E Q  BUICK Spadal.44oor sedan. LaeaBy awaad Paebvy
D O  air co^tionad. power jglaarlae aad $1295

lEX^BUICK Special 4-deor aadaa. Radia, h A .
D O  Dynaflow traaatnlsshM. SPECIAL PRlOt # * * 7 ^

/ E E  PONTIAC 44oor aadaa. Aatottaatlc traaa- C A Q K  
D O  miaaioo. radia aad banter ...........

McEWEN MOTOR'CO
■UIOI -  CAPniAC -  OTBL

m k

AUTOMOBILES 
AUT04 FOB sSuT

AUTOMOEILBI
im r v a r m r
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STARTING
TONIGHT

TytlN-SCNElN 
DB'.C-IN TM€AT9t

Y O U ’LL ROCK YOURSELF INTO 
YO UR  HAPPIEST TIME

' . .  A

X

FR A N K IE  lYM O N
And fhe Teenagers

CH U CK BERRY

LA VERN  BAKER

CLYD E M cPHATTER

BROO K BENTON

l it t l e  RICHARD

FERLIN  HUSKY

THE M O O N G LO W S

SH A YE CO G A N
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Candidates See 
Signs Of Victory

%1 Tk« AuMtoUr erMa

Forecasts of victory from more 
than one ramp helped herdi the 
Texas govemor's campaign to
ward the finish line Wedn^ay.

Candidates kept up a drumfire 
of orator>’ as the deadline passed 
for casting absentee ballots late 
Tuesday. ' >

In Houston, at least, Harris 
County officials found a record 
total of 3.6M persons voted in 
advance of Saturday's primary

D A V I D

R E A D
REPRESEN TATIVE

iP«M  PaUtlMl ASt.)

Last Day Open 12:45
-DOUBLE FEATURE—

n $ t

KrAKfO SPO R
k MK^oetAwni M*«M M(1>«

PLUS STEWART GRANGER 
IN

“ RING SOLOMON'.S MINES" 
TECHNICOLOR

elections — 3,200 Democrats and 
486 Republicans. The previous 
absentee ballot high for the 
county waa 2,758 in May, i960.

John Connally, one of the six 
Democrats running for governor, 
predicted in San Antonio that 
he’ll lead the party ticket.

"My opponents arc all frustrat- 
^  men," Connally said, “ because 
they can't maHe up tlMir minds 
who's running me for public of
fice. They said first it was the 
President, then -said -it was the 
vice president, then lobbyists snd L i 
the oil and gas interests . . . It’s^ ‘ 
the people of Texas who are run
ning me."

Marshall Formby, in Houston 
Tuesday, advanced two proposals 
for assisting war veterans. One 
course, he said, would be to put 
the state on a cash' basis and 
use the money thus saved for 
business-stimulating loans to help 
ex-servicemen buy city property 
in the wa>* they now may pur
chase rural land.

"Straight financial aid on a 
graduated basis" would provide 
another means. Formby said, for 
helping veterans.

Atty. Gen. Will WiKson, in a 
televised speech, said Gov. Price 
Daniel had offered no satisfactory 
explanation for land holdings in 
Liberty County. He also said 
Connally was a lobbyist for ^as 
interests in 1956 but "doesn't want 
you to know that he was one."

Wilson again challenged Daniel 
"to make a full disclosure of his 
holdings and sources of income.''

Daniel, in a radio talk at 
Nacogdoches, declared:

"The governor’s race has de-
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Pickets Checked
A New Orleans policemaa takes the names of 
pickets wko paraded in front of 84. Rtephen'a 
Roman Catholic Chnrch while Aandoy moas was 
under way. Mrs. Delphine Roberts, right, and

ather picketa carried signa protesting tko de* 
segregation of Catholic acboelo next fall and tko 
exremmnnieatim of three oegrogallHdMl who de« 
fled Arrhbisbop Joseph Francis order.

generated into tbegnost flagrant 
attempt to buy the office with 
billboards, ballyhoo, personal 
abuse and misreprenentatton that 
I have ever witnessed in Texas 
politics."

Don Yarborough, likewise jib
ing at Connally, told supporters 
in Austin and Wichita Falls:

"Since John Connally has pub
licly admitted deserting the Ken
nedy program, loyal Democrau 
by the thousands are supporting 
my campaign as the only one 
being waged in the true Ir^ition 
of the Democratic parly."

Yarborough’s campaign, di
rector, David Copeland of Waco, 
likewise said the record showed 
Connally had lobbied for oil and 
gas interests. Copeland added

there was- nothing wrong with 
lobbying and asked: "Why does 
Connally deny thU?"

Another forecast of victory 
came from Edwin Walker, who 
was in Kerrville to cast an absen
tee ballot Tuesday.

Telling hometown backeri he 
was "confident I will win without 
a runoff.”  Walker said he had 
been finding "new supi^ers ev
erywhere. and many hidden sup
porters who would not commit 
themselves openly but who give 
me a wink to let me knew where 
they stand.”

Roy Whittenburg, campaigning 
at San Antonio in the two-way con
test for the Republican nomina
tion for covemor, opened up on 
national iuues once more

Talk of putting U S. troops un

der United Nations jurisdiction it 
ridiculous and p o s e s  a threat 
to U.S. sovereignty. Whittenburg 
said. He likewise was critical m  
President Kennedy's moves in tha 
steel price dispute.

Republican Jack Cox, in a simi* 
lar vein, called the New Frontier 
a menace to the free enterprise 
system.

More sharp words flew in the 
attorney general's race.

Waggoner Carr, before (lying 
from San Antonio to  El Paso, said 
statements made against him by 
rivals Tom Janoea and Tom Reav- 
ley were "the death rattle of a 
djdng campaign."

Reavley disootuited the leader* 
ship of'Carr as a former, spaakar 
of the Texas Houm during a 
speech at Dallas.
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SUNDAY, MAY 13th IS 
MOTHER'S DAY . . .
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Elegant embroidered patterns on beoutiful 
fabrics . . . and in enchonting colors that will 
bring a touch of spring alt yeor 'rouixi.

A gift thot w ill delight ony Mother.

a. Dacron Polyester Ninon in blue or ivory . . .  
fu ll bed size . . . 34.9S.

b. Docron Polyester and cotton botista . . .  
white embroidered in two refreshing color* 
of blue and liloc . . . 43.00.

C. Drip Dry G)tton with o fresh crisp 
look . . . white, pink or blue elegantly 
embroidered in white . . . 25.95.

Motching tier curtains for the obovt 
bedspreads . . .  3.96 to 5.93 o pair.
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STORE HOURS 
Monday thru Soturdoy 
9 o.m. to 5:30 p.m.
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